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YAOUNDE,
(AP)—Rescue parties reach 
^  the charred wreckage of a 
chartered British airliner in a 
swamp near Douala today and 
found all 111 persons aboard 
dead.

I t wM the woret dviKaii crash 
In htotory Involving a single plane. 
Only one other single plane crash, 
tha t <rf a y.S. Air Force Globe- 
master In Japan in 19S3, has taken 
a bigger toll—120. Two collisions 
of planes in the United States took 
134 and 128 lives, respectively.

Witnesses' said the four-engine 
DC7C seemed to make a normal 
takeoff for Europe In a  light i*ain 
Sunday night, then s u d d e n l y  

. plummeted into a swamp less 
than two miles from the airport 
at Douala. largest cJty in the West 
African republic of Cameroon,

Hie plane exploded on impact 
and burned fiercely.
. The plane carried 101 pas

sengers—among them three chll- 
• dren—en route from SOuth Africa, 
R h o d e s i a  and Mozambique to 
Europe. I t had a crew of 10, Includ
ing three .hostesses.

• The passengers I n c l u d e d  42 
Britons, many of them living in 
Rhodesia, 40 South Africans, and 
a  .sprinkling of Dutch, Germans,

-----;------------------------------------ -

State News
R oundup

Car Crash Kills 
Bridgeport Man'
GREENWICH (AP) — A

C » m e r o a 1 i t D « - .  AustrMiww, i n . h  «<»Tile nationality of tiirce I Ja m es  D. Kennedy e West Lib-

British Craft in Africa

111 on

passengers waS''jjot known, but 
the airline said it j in ^ ' of no 
Americans aboard. ,

(Continued on Page Twelve!

Salvage Crews 
Still Hunt Jet’s 
Flight Records

Talks in Geneva

NEW YORK ( API 
crews hope to recover today 
flight recorder and instrument- 
laden cockpit section of the Amer
ican Airlines plane that crashed in 
Jamaica Bay last Thursday, kill
ing all 95 persons aboard.

Begrimed workerw-.reached the 
cockpit. area of the submerged 
wreckage Sunday , and recovei'ed 
a major portion of the flight en
gineer’s instrument panel.

They have maneuvered a 35- 
ton floating derrick into position 
and hope to raj.se the cockpit and 
parts of the wreckage that might

(Continued on Page Seven)

' erty St„ was k ill^  yesterday 
when his automobile ran off 
the Post Road ^and crashed 
into a concrete wall and, a util- 
itj' pole.

PMice said th e , accident appa
rel) tly^was caused by a blowout on 
a right front Ur* on, Kennedy”s 
auto.

They said the blowout i*used the 
i auto to swerve into tlj|* esplanade 
I of a gas station, wherq’ft struck s 
j  retaining wall before hitting the 
■{ Utility pole.

Dr. George T. Timlck. medical 
Salvage. examiner, said Kennedy died of a 

thfe broken' neck. Kennedy
(■.'in the auto.

33 to 41
HARTFORD (AP)

of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1991 1962
K illed .................. ..........33 -41

Quoted hy NASA Director

Glenn Has No Plans 
For Political Career

WASHINGTON (AP) — Aatro-s,to catch up with Russia and to
naut John H. Glenn Jr. heads back” ------ '•*- h».
to Cape Canaveral, Fla., today to 
resume work on the Merqury man 
in  space project after a week <rf 
parades, banquets and awards. His

U.S., Reds 
Caught by 
Own Traps

By JASnSS M.ARIX>W 
Asaodated Press Nows Analyst

! WASHINGTON (AP)—In 
. . . . . . their race not to be second,!

the United States and Russia l 
are caught in their own gigan
tic and gruesome trap.

Th. Ut.te They’re too stuck with fear of 
j.iif , e«oh other not to test their ter- 

Motor Vehicle Departments oS“y |rib le  weapons to make them even 
record of 'nutompblle fatalities as j more terrible.

^ a t  they say to each other 
about it, and alraut each other, 
is taking a monotonous repetlUon. 
They even use the same word,
" blackmail." against each other, 

n iey 're  beginning to look In- '■ 
capable of getting unstuck. Thej 
result Is no end of testing Is in | 
sight.

L ast August when th« Soviets 
said they would end a  three-year 
voluntary Iwm on testing, the 
WTiite House issued a statement 
that said the Russian announce
ment was primarily a- form of 

^’atomic blackmail, designed to 
substitute terror for reason.” 

Now. six months later. Presi
dent Kennedy says the United 
States will resume testing to keep 

getting ahead

50 E$cape Injury
SHEFFIELD, Mass. (AP) - •  

Fifty passengers escaped unhurt 
yesterday ’when two New Haven 
Railroad self-propeUed cars derail
ed on a branch line from Pittsfield 
to Danburj", Conn-.

. r

saya the space hero has no 
plans to enter politics.

The first Ameriwn to oi-blt the 
earth spent a quiet Sunday with 
his family a t their Jiaarhy Arling
ton, Va-. home a« e r p e n d in g  
services aX the 
byterlan CJiurch. • ,

Several hiuvdred peoplsi-^ were 
waiting bn the chiffch lawn when 
the (ilenns left. He smiled and 
waved, then led We family quick
ly to thefir car.

The size o£ the crowd contrast
ed siiarplv wtbh the thousands who 
cheered the smiling astronaut and 
Ilia family In parades in Washing- 

-4 ton, New York and his hometown 
of Neiw Concord. Ohio. The week 
also incUided appearances before a 
Joint' meeting of (3ongTC*s and tivo 
congressional committees and' a 
v im  to the Undted Nations.

Several potlUcisns. impressed 
by Oletm’s performsnes during the 
week remarked that be showed 
tremendoua vote-gptting appeal.

The posslljllity oif a  political fu
ture for Glenn drew comment from 
Jam ei E. - Welib, director of the 
National Aeronaqtics and Space 
Administration which controls
Project Mercury. ----

"He, ,Glennt_tells me that he is 
devoted to the space program and 
wants to stay with it just as long 
as he can be useful in it," Webb 
said.

Webb, appearing on a taped 
television program with -Sen.- Ken
neth B. Keating, R-N.Y., noted 
that 1*. Col. Glenn is on loan to 
NASA from the Marine Corps and 
probably will want to return to 
the corps eventually.

In another development Demo
cratic National Chairman J o h n  
Bailey declared Uiat he had no 
intention of claiming Glenn’s suc
cessful triple orbit Feb. 20 as a 
political victory.

Bailey in a  letter to the editor 
of the Washingtoff Star said, "It 
was not my intention to imply in 
a  talk a  wSek ago that the orbit 
of Ool. Glenn must be credited to 
the Democratic party. We ' all 

ow that it was a national tii- 
umph...Md that Republicans. Dem- 
o cra tskn4w rsons of many"polit
ica l beliefsSdLdid their 4» rt.'

1‘The point I  Wae .attempting to 
make was that our national effort

what A m e r i c a  can do when 
urgency and determination replsc? 
apathy and Indecision In the ex
ecutive branch 
ment-." • •

Rep. Bob Wilson of California, 
chairman of the Bou4e Republican 
Campaign Committee, accused 
Bailey of trying to make pollUcal 
capital out of the orbit.

Disc Jockey Sets 
Broadcast Record

2-Alarm Fire
NEW BRITAIN (API -r- P fe  

early today’caused extensive dam
age to a three-story brick build
ing at 321 Main St. _____ __  ______

Authorities said the ' two-alarm | the Ruasiang from
unless they agree to a test ban 
with an iriapectlon system to pre
vent cheating.

To this over the weekend the 
Russian nevi’B agency Tass re! 
sponded; This “strongly resem' 
bles blackmail.”

Last Sept. 9. eight days after 
suffered I the Soviets had resumed testing.

this country and Britain appealed 
to . Premier Khrushchev for an 
Immediate test ban, uninspected 
until a treaty could be agreed on. 

li'nMm. Khrushchev rejected this, say?
fS a n te d  S ta te  p n v r r i  Russia "will net agree to

nf »nv.rn HARTFORD (APjj^Naw Britain guch a deali it ig possible to end
.-JMtUy^LS^Jnqe»t C .'C sizetta wdiiuuclear testa only on the Wt*i.# of 

represent Connecticut at the "C'’'’'-general and complete disarms 
nectlcut Day ” ceremosiy at the „ient.’'

fire apparently broke out in an 
overstuffed d ^ r  In a third-floor 
clubroom and spread downward to 
the second floor which houses sev
eral roomers. No one was hurt.

surpass her. In space efforts has 1 There was little fire damage to
moved at a far different pace and the first floor, which houseg a sta-
tempo under this administration 1 tlonary store and a travel agency
th an  It did under the past one.” but both establlshmenU

In a nartv nen talk Feb 24 a t heavy water and smoke damage m  a .pariy pep reu. «  S'-1 m
Stamford, C3onn., Bailey had de
clared that Glenn’s orbit "showed

Premier Khrushchev speaks in Moficow today opening a week-long meeiUiv M the Central Oo*«mtt- 
teVM  thf Soviet .Oommumlst Party called to discuae Russia’s la g g in g ^ c u ltu ra l  
elgn cor)<wondenu were banned. At right is Presidium member Frol Kozlov. (AP Photofax via 

loacow).
eign
radio fPOtKN

lln d u stry ^ so  Warned

There was no Immediate esti
mate of the financial damage.

Nixon Fails in. Bid 
To Have GOP Split 
With .Bircli Society

SELMA, Ala. (AP)—A Selma 
disc jockey claims a world 
record of 202 hours, 48 minutes 
and 47 seconds for marathon 
radio broadcasting.

A physician said Dan Mor
gan of station w e w e  appar
ently suffered no ill effects 
from his stint of more -than 
eight days.

Morgan. 27, ended his mara
thon Saturday night. Col
leagues said he made the 
broadcast with only brief in
terruptions for food and physi
cal examinations.

The station said Morgan bet
tered the 200-hour broadcast 

, mark set by disc jockey Peter 
Tripp for station WMGM from 
a booth in New York’s Times 
Square in January 1959.

Seattle World's Fair,
Governor Dempsey today desig

nated Cazzetta. head basketball at 
Seattle University, to serve Os his 
representative at the Connecticut 
Day ceremony on June 2,

Born In New Britain in 1925, Caz-; 
zetta attended the public school* 
there and was graduated from 
Teachers Ollege of Connecticut, 
now Central Connecticut State Col
lege. In 194*. He received his MA 
degree from Columbia University.

C a z z e t t a .  the son of Mrs. 
Theresa Cazzetta and the late 
Frank Cazzetta of New Britain, 
taught and coached In the public 
achools of New Britain and Hart'

(CoBtlnned. on Page .Twelve)

ford for six years and then served 
at Wllbraham Academy before go
ing to Seattle where he is complet
ing his fourth year as head bas
ketball mach.

Ainop Writen RiPeky
HARTFORD (API—John.AISOP 

of Avon, who sedts the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination, h a s  
joined Democratic Gov. -John N. 
Dempsey in an effort to. persuade 
New’‘York to change its law per- 

- ’
(Continued on Page Twelve)

Moslem Shops, 
^utos Bombed 
By Terrorists

Nikita
Red Far

Chinese P eril 
Own Economy, 
UN Unit Says

TAIPgil. Formosa (AP)—14.

Unexplained Disaster

Probers . Say Powers 
Tried to Destroy U2
WASHINGTON (AP)—A speclalfment when it fen to

BERKEUIY, Calif. (AP)—The 
Cailfomla Republican Assembly 
endorsed its 1962 election ticket in 
a  weekend convention-marked by 
bitter flareup# over both candi
dates and the John Bireh Society.

Rlcliard M. Nixon- got the «i- 
dorsement for governor over , As- 
semMyman Joseph C. Shell of Los 
Angeles,, 263 te 176. But he didn’t  
get his way oo the Birch Issue-^- 
a  prime target of Democratic (3ov. 
Edmund G. Brown's canipalgn for 
re-election.

The former vice president h ^  
Asked the CRA to tell RepubUcans 
to  ftult Oio ultra-right wing group. 
His request''split the convention 
between party regulars and con- 
MrvfttivM. Boos and beckUai^ 
broke out In the emotion-packed 
debate. 1’.' ’■ ■'

In th * -« j4  <Wegates agreed 
only to denounce the Birch found
er, Robert Wtleh. after pMas not

(OeattHisi m  Page Ugfet)

board of inquiry has found that, 
U2 pilot Francis Garj- Powers 
generally complied with .orders on 
his lU-fated flight over the Soviet 
Union, informed sources said to
day. ■

In the aftermath o f extensive 
|-4interrogation Powers is likely to 

b* revealed ,.aa a man who met 
unexpbmed ' disaster and coped 
Wth It leosoiiably well- 'nie 32- 
yeatTOld pilot reportedly >uu not 
been able to shed lituch light on 
how his plane was fO r^ ^ o w n  
deep inside the U.8.S1R.' May 
I960.

Director John A. McCone of the

These members said
Soviet soil, 
there were

five different methods of destroy-

ALGIERS (AP) — A record- 
breaking wavs of 135 plastic bomb 
explosions rocked Algiers for 90 
minutes before, dawn today in a 
new demonstration of strength by 
the Secret Army Organization.

Twelve persons were Injured, 
but no deaths were reported from 
the thundering blasts.

Police headquarters said 13 men 
were arrested. eiUier ileeing the 
scenes of the blasts or preparihg to 
set off-rnsw charges.-They formed 
three of what police estimated 
were a score of teams that carried 
out the attacks. ?

Most of the blasts were aimed 
against Moslem! stores or parked 
automobiles belonging to Moslems. 
Police said • no public buildings 
were damaged.

Thousand of BJuropeana Ih 
night clothes crowded to their win
dows and onto' balconies, listening 
to the blasts and counting them. 
Cheers went up In the Babel-Oued 
section with every explosion.

"It was a real fesetival,” one 
Eluropean woman said, beaming.

European settlers close to the 
right-wing underground said the 
operation w «  part of a  secret 
army plan to Veep the Moslem*-In 
cheek. .  . j  ’' The explosions ended at day
break with the same suddenness 

:they- began Iji an expertly timed, 
1 massive show of strength by the

B.v PRESTON, GROVER « aay
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet Pre

mier Khrushchev demanded today 
intensive development of the So
viet Union’s agricultural system 
but warned against neglect of In- 
dtlSlirt'. -------- ------ -

He spoke at a secret meeting of 
the Soviet Communist parly’s Cen
tral Committee, especially called 
|o  apur. the country's atate-man- 
aged farmers lnt(? higher produc-. 
tlon.

Details of his speech were not 
Immediately released, but radio 
Moscow said In a brief summar>; 
that Khrushchev pointed out that 
discussing the question of agricul
ture,"does not mean we are easing 
up on demands on the’work of in- 
dustrj', although there are .no llUle 
shortcomings In Industry also."

The summary quoted Khrush
chev as saying, however, that in
dustry Is developing, successfully 
snri .Itji output has Increased 33

year plan. 
Many of

Uii Ch(Milg-s*e, a  lighter pUot 
who defected with his MiOlS 
from Red CAiina, said today "the 

'people of the mainland are In 
a  dMperale condition and. ready 
to rise against the CommunUt 
bandits'."

B.v OONRA0 FlNR
T O K Y O  (AP) — Red China’s 

leaders may be endangering their 
own e(.'onoinic ambitions by squeez- 

Union moves \ i n l o  the ' Ing the iieasant and 
yesr of lu  l a t e \  seven-j ef .‘.on hard, a group of economists

ire than half the Soviet 
crop laitd la semi-arid where con 
se rv a tio n ^  considered rttal.

The O'lWiunIsl party news
paper PravdaSrtook note of the 
meeting by pumjshing a flood of 
complaints-aboutNlmpendlng crop 
failures and other xfajm oroblems 
which remain unsolved as the 
Soviet
fourth year oi us seven-1

Agree 
^ s t -2  

Suggestion
W.ASH1NGT0N ( A P ) \ -  

The White House confirm^^ 
today that President Kennedy l 
has rc(»ived a message from 
^ v ie t  Premier Khrushchev 
on the forthcoming (5dneya 
disarmament conference, 

n  was learned that Khrushchev 
advised the President he would 
send Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko to Geneva, thus, accept
ing a U.B.-Britlsh suggestion that 
the conference open .at the foreign 
minister level/

And it was learned that Khrush
chev denounced Kennedy’s an
nouncement that the United States 
would resume nuclear testing In 
the atmosphere unless the world 
powers complete a teat ban treaty 
before the end of April.

There was no'immediate com
ment .from' the White House on 
Khrushchev's latest move in a. 
contnuing exchange among Mos
cow, ' London and Washington. 
None was expected until the mes
sage Is carefully studied.

Fliom what Is known of the 
message, it remains unclear 
whether Khrushchev himself in
tends to go to Geneva' early in 
the conference which b e ^ a  
March 14. The Soviet premier nad 
advocated a summit gathering of 
the 18 heads of sUte whose coun
tries will be represented, at 
Geneva.

The- United States plana to aend 
Secretary of State Dean Ruhk.

Kennedy and Macmillan toad 
propoeed earlier tha t their foreign 
mtoiiatcre and arom ylu arrtv* a t 
Geneva before the conference 
opens for an early dlaoueelon of 
the nuclear teqt . issue. u

lU.B. disarmament eWef WllUam.... 
Foster eeid in a  Uleniaion Inter
view Sunday nig(ht th a t the United 
States now wants an even tighten 
InipecUon system than it would 
have been willing to accept last

(Continned on Fage Twelve)

the party leadWs as-
sald today.

Communist China’s Industrlall-
semblrtl for the committee W - i  laatlo., ^ a .  been making re ^  
ing are from farming a rea , where !»>> * f-  - • ■ ■ ” j,e prnblenis a t the expenae of the Chinese

I consumer.Pravda complain* 
are moat acute - 

It. la expected that farm man- 
agera will be blamed foe the fail
ure to keep crop production ahead 
of the aoarlng ^ v le t population.

Pravda warned' that, unleaa 
good, weather makes up lor man
agement .ahortcomlnga and short
ages of fertilizer - and machinery,

IQS? ,Tnp year will he helon'

The paper charged that K) per 
cent of the tractora produced last

per cent since the beginning of the three,
seven-year plan in 1959, —

The Biimmarj’ made no mention 
of the fact that agriculture has liv 
creased Ita production only about 
5 per cent in the pa'st three ve-irs.- 

’Agrlrulture tourhea on the In-
,_|.4;ontiniied on Page Twelve)

\  These views are contained In a 
survey published by the Econom
ic bommisslon for Asia and the 
Far East, a United Nations region
al body.

With the exception of massive 
loans Yrora, the Soviet Union in 
1950-1952, funds to finance Indus
trialization In China have coiRe 
from the CTilnese themselves.^ 
main economic weakrresa.Kes in 
agriculture, because or natural

(Continurd on Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

I teresta of nearly every person. The I t A I ,  I k  •>'
I level of development of Bgrlculture ‘ | ^ ( , - I , | ^ ^  Q f f  A U e r e  U e t
determines to a certain extent the i _________ ____________ ^ --------------1 .
well being of the people. ” Khrush
chev was quoted. "Therefore, the- 
further advance bf agriculture and , 
the increasing of the output of i 
food products must be considered | 
by ns as a general party and gen- ; 
era! public matter.” \

The few details were released by j 
the radio after Khrushchev had 
been speaking several hours. Tlie| 
broadcast said he was continuing ■ 
ills speech.

According to the radio, 
lortlon of his speech was devoted

Pope John; Rules Latin 
Only Language for Mass

Bv GENNET BOLTON 
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

the f irs t  ! John XX-fH has taken the pulse 
of Latin and announced there Is

m e in Algiersclaims that antiaircraft ralsalles 
brought it to earth from, an altl 
tude of more than 68.000 feet.

appeared normal again except for 
tense troops patroling the city. 

Swank shops continued to doSome member* of Congress who. ------ o , ,,  itvhelet andhave received niecerfieal inform a- touslness on the Rue Ricneiei m o  “ ve received _p»cem rei_m fonnaj^^^i^ vendors were be-

(ConHnued on Page' Twelve)

Central Intelligancy Agency'was 
scheduled to present’' his evalua
tion of. the board's re])ort today 
to a special 'Senate watchdog 
group.

Powers, w)ia had been sen
tenced' to prison oq.... spying
charges, was released by the So-

America are worried most of all by 
the program of the Communist 

^ .  party of the Soviet Union which
unreliable in > I V f s i i r f l P S  T a i l e d  111 bas set the task of creating Com- iN e g jT t l tJ S  ' “ imunlst abundance sm opposed to

" 2 White§ Hfelpin^

largeiv to stating that building 
communism in the Soviet Union

‘ o’"t!^f5ortet p S ^ " . t " ? o : « ^  Rot"-*" Csthollc Church l-

atlll a lot of life in the language 
that spans nations and centuries. 

Latin, says the supreme niler
only concise, flexible, harmonloqsi full

«  mtd’dlgniLy. He find.

tlon about the inquiry said th e y 'Moslem flower 
felt the findings generally Would 
uphold a  June 1960 report in which 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
toiittee said it had "no reason to 
tielieve that technical prepara
tions for the flight were faulty or 

(he pilot wa*

ol Burglair
will he asked to  duplicate his testl-1 , . . .  . -
mony TUesday for the ! BROWNSVILLE, Tfnn. ■ (AP)
^ rv ices  Committee. Rulsell. W'ho.̂ —Freedom is expected soon for ------
heads the committee, said he w lin two, white men who said they major ^attention 
ask its members to vote on came'-4o help displacejl Negroes 
w’h'ether they, want to <»11 Powers and werOatt*t* •  burglarj’ In-

Dowers •’ It ’ quoted | R Important In the Church's, na- 
^■fear’ the great Ideas ; " ’A

pertallst
Khwhehev. "tear me ffhe pontiff's words, contained
in ^  ’»" Wa recent apo(itollc constltu--p ^ y  of the Sortet Union^^^^^ - ^  •Vrtenim Sapientia”
penal sts of th ^ n i r e d  SUtre or the Agis-clim ax a

debate oyer substitution of the

Iter
dc

rranean lands. Armenian. Oop- 
and Syrian came"'inlo use ns 

missionaries spread eastward. 
Ijilin was the tongue in Africa 
end the West.

Latin never found ita way Into 
the Ekwlern liturgj-. Even today 
Oriental-rite Catholicy and the 
Eastern Orthodox Church have 
Mass in Greeh, Armenian, Coptic, 
Syrian, Ethiopian, old Slavonic, 
Georgian, Arabic, Malayalam in 
Indian. Hungarian and Ronvanlan.

Articles for and against Latin 
Increased aft4r the first interna
tional congress of pastoral liturgy 
gave the Issue special attention In

capitalist abundance.
' Foreign correspondents 

not allowed to attend the 
party meeting.

were
closed

uvuniv v.vi issue special aiienuoi
la n g i^ e  of each la n d JA  St lessK^ 1956 at Assisi, Italy
a  part of the I>atin ritual of the, congress did not officially

Liit!"^'wmd*‘’ have idea""wM thoroughly dis-

Some American pre- Advocates of Mass in the ver
laU^*^*Driests'arid lavmen Mad, naciilar-contend t^e-la.Vtrtan would | committee* .which monitor. r _ ' _ ,*■ _ ...__ t ̂  , e^ t̂ ....... w. A li)>A • i reFnfi n t fl no i —

MoOORMAOK TO BUN
Boeetoti '(Xf ) —A«y- o««-

Edward J. McConpnek Jr. aii- 
nounced his' ea i^d ary  for the 
U.S. Senate teftey,. setting the 
stage for a head-on clash with 
the Kennedya Tor the Democrat
ic Komuuitlon. President John 
,F. Kennedy's .younger brother. 
Edward M. Kennedy, Is expect
ed to  announce for the, the o f  
fice soon. Announced candi
dates for the Republicen sena
torial nomination nre George 
Cabot Lodge, son of former 
L-.N. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
I.odge, and L'J8. .Rep. Laurence 
CurtU. At stake Is the Senate 
seat vacated by President Ken
nedy when he wa* elected chief 
executive In I960.. .Kennedy had. 
won the Senate seat from Henry 
Cabot Lodge.

7 PERISH IN FIRE
NIAGARA FALLS, N. V. (AP)

—4even Negro' children, ranging 
in age from 8 tnontha l« 8 years.. 
died today in an early morning' 
fire that swept their second-flqbr— 
apartment near the city's old . 
business district. Firemen said 
tenants of four other apartment* 
in the 2V4-*tory brick building 
escaped unharmed.-FlVe children 
were identified q* those of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnard Coleman. Thd 
other two, both girls, were the 
daughters of a man identtfied a* 
Sonny Brooks. All Jived in the 
same apartment, firemen said.

• POWERS to’ t a l k  TLB6DAY 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Vt  

pilot Francis' Gary Pov»ers w1U 
tell his story In Open session fo r  
the first time before the .Senate 
A r Ih e d Services Committee 
Tuesday afternoon. Chairman 
R ivard  ,B. Russell, D-Ga., an
nounced toda.v. Bussell made the 
announcement after a secret 
briefing by the Central Intelli
gence Agency director, John A- 
.McCone, before- two -Senate sub-

the.

Viet Union last mqqth in exctiange j for questioning. • * vestigatton. '.o.,, ,■
for Soviet master spy RudOlf I. ' "I have no feeling on the m atter Sheriff S T. Hunter said he

' iianned to take Eric WWn^rger,Abel. one way or the other;” Russeli said.; pij_____
Since then. Powers has been, "If a majority of the committee' 33, and Jeffrey Sheppard Gordon^- • -—  ■------ . ..> —---- -  into

To raise more grain, he wants 
to allow less land to  lie fallow.

kept out of sight by government {wants to have'him .then he will b e 'is ;  both of Norwich, Conn., in to tfle  h«s also urgrf that more iMd 
iijtciTogators. His capture, trial asked to appear.” lojly court today for a  hearing. Ue lakeft out-’of grass
and Imprisonment was probed by a After a conference with Chair-; ‘T il take them up there , Md , building crojw —  c o n s e ^ a t^

- '  - ..................... man J .  W. Fulbright, D-Ark , Sen, i we'll decide . what to do with j measures In force since SUlln s
John Sparkman. .D-Ala., told a  re-1 them.” Hunter said, ‘They'll prob- . da 
porter the Mnat(4 Foreign Rela-■ ab ly  be  released. But I’m pot say- 1  The premier 
-  -  -•  - - - ------I ..... ...k.4 T’. .  I

Khrushchev, who has devoted; i^wested that those Words should ’ feel more like a partirtpant and 
over the past • . ..j g„ in unto the less like an onlooker. They aigue

year to the Soviet Union's ailing God.” tliat Greek add liatin were vernac-
agriculture, ha* Indicated some John has. In effect, j ular languages in their day.
proposals'designed to boopt crop ^nded the debate and ijirected th a t! Opponents counter that use of 
production. - thefstud.v of Latin be intensified.

OOTtlff’* words were aimed

speciiqL boqrd headed by retired 
federal 'Judges E„ Barrett Pretty- 
roan. . .

Powera is (mderatood to have 
contended that the force of hi* 
plane'* apeedy descent prevented 
acUon to destroy it. . secuUng Powers jor In making him

Nevertbelesa," there i*. resent-1 a hero," Sparkman said. "He will 
ment oipong sombe members o t , be called, only If the committee 
(Todgrcaa over the pilot'* failure j feel* tha t action i* neceasary to 
to  daatiroy hi* and it* aqdip-t round out ita record.'*

tiona Committee is Interested, only I ing for sure that’s what 1 m going 
in completing ita 1960 inquiry. to do. r  don’t  Imow yet.

“We aw  not interested in per-, Deputy Sheriff G eo^e ®**‘*JX*P— - . . • ) ftarre ur*FR. nlJvlfMl UTl JFITl*

e pontiff's
at seminaries training student 
■priests. But the document was a 
caution for the enUre Church. It 
said no one, for the mania of 
newness, should write against the 
iiXe of Latin in rites.

Latin ekme into official use in

said the two were ^
day after someone repotted see- |u> pipe' up grassland 
Ing" a pickup truck similar to ............. ..

has told ■ farm
repeatedlyto a Qg t̂hollc Church only

more isnu the 3rd century. Christ
preached in Aramaic. This Semitic
language was used until 70 A.D, -----------

Greek then became the main ■ plies in northern Maine can I un-

ebance,” to plow up 
and plant it in grain.

Some farm experts' contend that 
■ and put in

the m issal-a  prayerbook contain
ing every Mass prayer the prie.vt 
says, blit In English or another 
langijage—bridges any problems 
Latin creates. For people who 
don’t  follow the Mass In a mirisal, 
language makes no difference 
anvway, they contend. 1

Richard Cardinal Chiahlng, arch
bishop pf Boston has spoken wp 
against vernaculqr^AIass idea. 
What, he argues, would be the true 

A.D, i vernacula# If thousands of Csth-

(CM i^M d M  Fago MMtoMi) poor yiiKd* tot future year*. Th«y

Bgenc.v.
Dr. OOMPTON ILL 

BERKELEY,.. CaUf. (AP) ■— 
Dr. Arthur H. Compton, world- 
fanioiia phyalcist and N o b e l  
Prize-winner who directed the 
creation of the world's first 
nuclear chain reacHoh during 
World War II. remained, critical
ly ill today following a  stroke 

'.Saturday. Dr. Oonipton; 69, fOr- 
'mer chancellor of ■ Washington 
University In SL Lpuls, entered 
the hosplta) Saturday suffering 
dizziness and nausea. He waa 
stricken witli a cerebral h ^ r -  
rluige at 4 p.m. niid has not re- 
g ^ e d  consdoosneM, his doctors 
reportod, , , .
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^THE WAY 
I lEARD IT”

by John Gruber

In ■*l*w of th« •^man-ln-orbtt’>«pac«-nitht ? Yet hftw many re
flight, have you stopped to con- 
■tdef that this is just another 
phase o f  the driving, force which 
has motivii^ed~clvilleatlon as 
know it: Western Civilisation T j. 
moan space-exploration.

.6 olumbus, Vasco da Gama, Fer
nando Magellan, and the rest of 
those old boys were dominated by 
the same force. Newton a n d ^ ib - 
nits attempted to explore/space 
mathematically, and evolved the 
calculus, without which Glenn’s 
flight would have been impoe- 
aible.

And this same urge was respon
sible in large measure . for our 
unique art, , music. True, the 
Greeks had some sort of music, but 
their dominant art was sculpture 
and architecture. The Egyptians, 
too, had music, but it left no im- 

. pression whatsoever.
Western man evolved musie as 

his own'artlstie expression. Sounds 
go out into space, and are thus 
spatial in 'Concept Musical sounds, 
are rhythmic, and have a Ume 
concept as well. Thus music is the 
art vtmich satisfies the time-space 
conception proposed by Einstein.

Further, music is the art that is 
always in motion. Uke .Glenn’s 
flight, it requires tremendous pre
paration, exists for a few moments, 
and then is over. Ttie performer 

'gets the credit, but it was the vast 
number of others who made It'poe- 
kible.

We accept the fact that a space- 
flight is wpenslve. and w’e willing
ly pay a tremendous sum to make 
It possible. But we are not so will
ing to pay for music. .

People say, “ I can’t understand 
music, so vrtiy should I pay for it ? ” 
How many o f them understand a

celved a tremendous thrill from 
something they didn't iindcr.sland!

This is true of- music too. If you 
will only attend'-'conccTls with the 
belief- that you will be thrilled, 
.you'll get your raonCy's worth and 
more, even if you don't understand 
it. It will take .an effort, of course.

On the other hand, you made an 
effort to follow the space-flight. 
Many of us neglected our work, 
for that purpose. I donT recom
mend .neglectliig your woifk for 
music, but I do recommend -mak
ing the effort to follow It. ^

The very fact that you do not 
understand it win contribute to 
your enjoyment. Who follows the 
dally airplane services around the- 
globe, or the weekly services of 
ocean liners? Yet we understand 
them very well, and are bored with 
understanding.

But everybody followed the 
course-of the space-capsule, chiefly 
because they didn’t understand It 
and were thrilled, as by a  sort of 
magic. There Is magic' in music, 
too. In fact, among primitive 
tribes, music and musical instru
ments are the attributes of the 
magicians and medicine men.

When next you are exposed to 
a fugfue, for example. Instead of 
closing your mind to It, let your 
Imagination rtm! Follow the notes 
out into apace, and listen to them 
perform their xegularly planned or
bits; try to understand why they 
do not collide in a crashing discord, 
despite- their complex and Inter- 
weavthg paths. There is fascina
tion In this, even If you do not un
derstand the paths.

Of course, much irtuaic is under
standable at first glande. Hill
billy. rock-an-roll, ’ ’popular” mu- 
ric and so on all show their struc
ture and their tntentioM to the 
first Jiatener. Yet they are qulck-
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Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
PLUMP, NATIVE

l O H I C K E N  A d i  
t i B R E A S T
®  (LIMIT 6 LBS PER CUSTO.HER) .

•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HKHOAND STREET PHONE MI 3-4778

^ 'A S  LONG A s 
HE'S WAGGING J  

.H IS 'T A i l ITS  i  
i ’  OKAY TO

ITAiBlW,

South Windsor

ly discarded, chiefly because they 
are so readily understood.

There exists no challenge to the 
listener, who might just aa well 
be taking a bath in sound, for . all 
the mental or emotional exercise 
he receives. There may be a 
slight feeling of well-being when’ 
it is over, but true emottonal ex
perience is ..quite absent.

On the other hand, great n tu k ^ ' 
is loaded with emotional expen- 
ence, if you take the time to 
It. In the greatest music, tbe com
poser’s soul 1s naked. I  do not 
mean nude, I mean i^ e d .  Nude 
means wiUi nothing on, naked 
means with everything off.

If you can find the naked tnsth 
he sought tp '-Mpress, you. will 
have, a tre ih em l^  emotion^ ,^ -  
perience. If you rhe^y-a it back 
and wtitcli the flylr^xvestments,' 
you have only experienced a sort 
of boring strip-tease.

Believe me. When I say that I 
am amazed at the analogy that 
can be drawn between the "man- 
In-orbi-t" flight and the "sonata- 
aUegro” form. I don't intend to 
go into it here, since so few would 
understand what I am driving at, 
and even fewer would care.

Both are manifestations of the 
underlying, motivating . f o r c e  
r^lch has dominated our civiliza
tion for four centuries. Par from 
making music old-fa.shioned and 
out of date, Glenn’s  flight has only 
made great music more timely and 
more understandable. If you don’t 
want to be considered old-fash
ioned. start listening to great mu
sic. It is the expression of our age.

Sketch Planned 
— For PTA Meeting

The Manchester Little Theater 
group will presem ’ "ThFRoom Up
stairs” at a meeting of the Wad- 
idell PTA Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the school auditorium.

The sketch, sponsored by fthe 
Manchester Mental Health Asso
ciation, concerns problems of han
dling misunderstandings and re 
sentment which develop when a 
parent, getting along in years, has 
to move in with a member of his 
or her family. After the program 
and business meeting, refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. Man- 

I uel Margarldo.----------—------------

Parties Name 
Committees 
To New Term

fha.IU pubU can and Democratic 
parties laq  ̂ week endorsed slates 
for the new two-year town com
mittee terms. The Republican slate 
was .accepted duripg a party cau
cus 'Thursday night; the Democrat
ic Town' Uommittee endorsed its 

at a meeting Friday.
'he Republican commitUe .in- 

clildu: Donald C. Batee, C. Vin
ton Benjamin, Povilas B t e l s k l ,  
Stanley^. Bienkbwrskl, Dfexter S. 
BumhamNtMph J. Oarino, DanMl
F. Cavanaii)ii)h Harold John A.
Golllns, R o j% i^ . Cowles, Bldward 
J. Curtin, Cam an A. Dragone, 
John J. Egan- Jr., John A,- ^Fam- 
harui Mathew FreemM. Jean M. 
aezelman, Roberta ^  Gk)rton, 
Walter M. Hill J r , .^ D o ^ y  Hull 
Mary K.- Kehoe, .Cecilia 
bury, Leo K. 'LiSnrer, -Arnold M. 
Lelbowitz, JpMph liitwinas 
and Frank-'B, Masinda. \

A Is oi . William McCarthy, Jo- 
aeph b '. Miles, Joan Melson, Gay
lord L. Paine, Vem op't). Peter
son, Elsie B. Plank, Aldo Prarlo, 
Carlo G. PresUllo. R i c h a r d  C. 
Reeves, Ralph Rennie, W. Glen 
Roberts, Jane’ E. Romeyn, Betty 
Wolfe Sazlnskl, Jamee C. Sleeper,
G. Warren, Weetbrook, Pauline W. 
Wookey and Richard I. White.

Convention delegates and Mter- 
hatea naiped. Include: y

State convention ■—  R oyal/’E. 
Cowles, John J. Egan Jr., Dmter 
S. Burnham and John l y  Fam- 
ham; alternates, P auling^. Wook
ey, Roberta GortomJ^llllam Mc
Carthy and RayaJJonnetly.

Congresstonal^nvention — Ver
non Petersei)/' Donald C  Bates
Aldo P r a ^  and Jean B. Bates; 
alternates; Dorothy Hull, Sam 
K ost^' Q. Warren Westbrook and 
S h i i^  - Petersen.

jininty convention—Harold J. A. 
ilUns, Barbara Kosty, Grace P. 

Farmer-and Thomas Donnelly; al
ternates, Fred B . . Wookey, Joan 
Melson, Irene K . Cowles and Pa
tricia C. Westbrook.

Senatorial convention — Walter 
M. Hills Jr., Betty Wolfe Sazlnskl, 
Horace C. Vibert and Ralph Ren 
nie; alternates, Mary .R. Kehoe 
Leo K. Lehrer, Jean M. Famham 
and Helen J. Litwlnas.

Probate convention .—  Carol J. 
J^ario, Phillip J. Shaughnessy, 
judson G. Files\Jn., and Jean M 
GeZelman;. altem tes. Royal E 
Cowles, Betty Wolfe Sazinski, Jo
seph Litwinas Jr., and Roland W. 
Provost.

Oemocratic List 
The Democratic Town Commit 

tee includes; Frank E, Aheam, Ai 
bert C. Aniello, Fred’ L ' Babbitt, 
Thomas L- Burgess. Thomas M. 
Burgess. John M- Casey, William 
M. Clark, Francis J. Coleman 
Thomas F. Coughjin, John K. Cut 
ler, Everett J .. Delaney, Shirley 
Delnicki, Edward Deskus, Fred J 
Doocy, Charles N. Enes, John G 
Flood, Irving Freedman, Philip 
Gantner, Raymond Hallowcll, Har
old F. Johnson, Stanley A, John
son. Laura Katz, Lawrence C. 
Keefe, Peter Kostek, Joseph A 
Krawski.

Also, Carl E. Krohn, Edward R. 
Kuehn, Paul B. Kupchunos, Walter 
Kupchunos, Edwin A. Lassman, 
George W. Lewis, John D. Mad
den.’.Comfelius E. Nicholson, Julia 
Nicholson, Mary Nicholson, Harty 
Odium, Myrtle Odium, Mary 
OiHare,- -Skiward Paraciak.'Edward 
J. Pastula, Frank E. Pierce Jr., 
Barbara Pierce, Deimls. S Rlor- 
dan, Eduard Steben, George W. 
Stone, William 3; .Thresher, James 
Throwe, Robert V. Willisjns, John 
Woodcock Jr., William ,F. ’Young. 

PTA to Hear Root 
Donald Root Jr., guidance coun

selor of the Avery Street Elemen
tary School, will be guest speaker 
at the meeting of school's PTA to
morrow. His . topic will be ’"ITie 
Role of School Counselors in the 
Public School.”  A film will 
shown to illustrate the counselor’s 
techniques In his work. Root will 
also outline what he is doing in the 
school and what he hopes to at
tain.

Father-Son Night Success 
The first father-son sports night 

sponsored by the Avery Street 
PTA Friday was rated a success. 
Over 1,50 fathers and sona attended 
to hear Charles Sticks speak and 
show sports films.

ZBA Hearing Slated 
Tile Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a hearing on Mareb-16, 
at 8 p.m. at the Avery Street Bie- 
mentary School, to consider three 
applications.

■rhe K of C is requesting an ex
ception to allow a cireus on Brad
ley’s proi'e'rty. This property is 
bounded n or^  by. Higgins Farm, 
south by Andrews Oil, east by 
Ellington Rd„ and-west by the New 
Haven Railroad.

Fishman and Son, of 300 Pleas
ant Valley Rd., requests a vari
ance to  allow eonsitruction of a 
sign 8 by 8 ft., located approxi
mately 260 ft. north of 300 Pleas
ant Valley Rd.

Andrew J, and Edith H. Kamm, 
of Clark St., request a variance Ao 
allow two lots with frontage 6f 
132 Vi ft. and 132 ft., respectively. 
The property Is bounded on the 
north by Clark St., aodth by Heve-. 
nor and east by Deming, St. .

All interested persons may ap
pear and be heard.

ZBA Grants Three Requests 
The ZBA met Thursday evening 

and granted all three requests’pre
sented. _  ’ I'

Vames McGrath of Main St, 
Ea-st Windsor Hill, was -granted a  
variance in the frontage reqfVre- 
ments on his pre^erty on Rye StJ 

.Runp W. Palmquist of Malin 
St., was given permissidn to con- 
atruct a  dwelling on his Main St. 
property with a 121.88 ft. frontage. 
This property is in an R-40 aone, 
which requires ISO* frontage. The 
appeal 'was granted on the grounds 
that, if not granted, a hardship 
would be imposed on Palmquist; 
and that the building would be -in 
harmony with the character of the 
gmeral area.

UJcR Housing Corp. of Man
chester,'fiquested a variance to el- 
low construction tX. two signs 4 
by 8 f t  I4q>r6ximstel.v 300 f t  
southwest of^ 2888 -EUb^on ft<L, 
Wapplng. The request was grant
ed p r o v e d  the algna era not 
placed on town property, and that 
they be nondUtprUnated, not to  i

Model Reflects Fashion Image
Mrs. Francis Gather, Hillside Manor, Vernon, models an ’ ’evening 
at home” outfit for a ’ ’Spring Fantasy” fashion show lo  be pre
sented by the LSdiee of .the Sacred Heart Church tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Sacred Heart parish hall In Vernon. ' Members 
will display casual wear and Easter' fashions for women, teens 
and. dilldren from The Fair at the Parkade. Mrs. Garber Is 
wearing a silk floral print blouse with turquoise silk shantung 
slacks, appropriate for evening at home entertaining 'or TV view
ing. Draped on a chair is a sheath skirt, fully lined with self - 

■ trim belt, to match the print blouse, completing a three-piece co
ordinate outfit. Mrs. Ben DelMSstro, general chairman, reports 
tickets may be purdta.sed at the door. (Herald photo by Oflara).

ceed the stated measurements. The 
signs must also be removed two 
years from the eltective date of 
March 8.

Girl Scouts Meet
A  Girl Scout Neighborhood 

meeting will be held today at 8 
p.m. at the First Congregational 
Church on Main St. Cela Goodale 
will show a. film strip regarding 
camping. Parents of girl scouts 
are invited to attend this meeting 
in order that they may become 
better acquainted with the camp
ing program.

American Legion Meets
Tlie Abe E. Miller American Le

gion Atixillary will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Omer Charesl at 60 
Dart Hill Rd., 'Wednesday, at 8 
p.m. Hostesses 'will be Mrs. Wil- 

Jiam^ Stewtirt and" Mrs. Frank 
Rosen.

William R. Gregory,, qpn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Antero.J'. Martin o f 180 
Scantic Meadow Rd., ebmpieted re
cruit training Feb. 9 at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, HI.

-Wapplng C#mrch Notes
The Junior Choir ■will rehearse 

Wednesday at 7 p.m.; the Senior 
Choir at 8 p.m.

The Church Council will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. downstairs in the 
Church. .

— Manchester—B-V e n i n g Herald 
South W i n d s o r  corresPondefit, 
lAura Katz, telephone Mltehetl 
4-1768.

ROGERS NET DIPS
In its busine-ss colunui Saturday, 

The Herald carried the annual re
port o f  the Rogers Cprp.. snd the 
headline left the Impression -ihat 
the company operated in the red 
for 1961. Actually, the conqjany’s 
gross earnings were higher than In 
1960 but net earnings were down.. 
The companv'’s profit for the year 
wfis 3240,931. •

Wed “ One, Two, lliroe” 
INAKEO EDGE”

At 6:45 and 9:00

4 ^

o^ -B rid ge
V'ULOAR DISPLAY 
h u r t s  DEFENSE 

By Allred Sheinwojd 
It’s considered bad -^orm, Tm 

told, to show your- 
oifcnly. (If my ship 
in^ril have to Watch 
this bind of display in a bridge

**West opened the king of 
and’'fca*t dropped the queen. This 
^  a vulgar display of 
strength, and East suffered for his 
poor taste. ,

West continued with a low heart, 
since this is what the play of the 
queen commanded him to do. 
South ruffed, drew two rounds of 
trumps and started the clubs- 

West could ruff the third club, 
but then declarer could get to 
dummy with a trump or the ace 
of diamonds to discard two dia
monds on the last two clubs. South 
ioiit only one heart and one trump, 
making his contract with an over- 
trick. ,

East should think at the first 
trick before signaling. Surely his 
partner started with a five-card 
heart suit for his overran of two 
hearts. This means that South 
holds only one heart at most.

If East signals for a heart con
tinuation, he is handing the initia
tive over to South. And, as w'e 
have seen, that allows declarer to 
make the contract.

Ekist must hope for a switch to 
diamonds before dummy’s long 
clubs come In. If East plays his 
lowest heart at the first trick. 
West shifts to a low diamond, and 
South loses two diamonds before 
he can get a discard on dummy’s 
clubs. _  .

Remember this, hand the next

Sontli d M l«
Norih-Sontli vnbiHHs 

NORTH
■ A  10 9 4 ’

n 4 '  ,
» 5

■ ♦ K ^ 7 « 4
w w t
4  Q X 4 4  5  .
9  A K 10 7 3 ^  q I'4 S I0  K 7 3  ^  ; * . »  *  . *
♦  » 3

SOUTH 
4  A K R 7 5 2
V? «0  1 4  4
4  A l t

h Weat-No f tt  U  

Opening lead —  ^  K

\ l

time you’re tempted to make t 
violent defensive .signal, There Is 
no need to tell your partner ex
actly what you have; just tell him 
whether to continue with the suit • 
he has started.

. Daily Question , 
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player doubles. You 
hold: Spade.s—5; Hearts—Q j  g 
5 2: Dlarrionds—Q, 10 9 2; Clubs — 
10 5 2. What do you say?

Answer: Bid four,’hearts. This 
shows strong distributional sup
port but very little high-card 
strepgUi. If ■vulnerable against 
non-vulnerable opponents, a jump 
to three heart* would be enough.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page'booklet, 
”A ’ Pocket Guide fo Bridge.” send 
50c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening -Herald, Box 3318; Grand 
Central Sta.. -N. Y. 17, N. Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures dorp.)

Tmipring Food 
Courteously Sorved!

d c u o h t f u l
a t m o s p h e r e '

d in n e r s  s e r v e d  w e d .. THURS., PRI-_ ^  
5 P.m . to 8 P.M.—WEDNESDAY IS FAMILY NIGHT 

Dally Luncheon Specials—Fabnloo* Sandwiches

QUICK C d rV M ft  and

Hearing Tonight 
On Works Budget
The public hearing befoi-e the 

general manager on the 1962-1963 
budget request of U»e public works 
department will bê '’held tonight at̂  
7:30 in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin will consider the appropriation 
requests on the public works divi
sions of administration; ceme
teries, building inspection, engi
neering, highways. municipal 
buildings, refuse disposal, - and 
Street lights.

The total budgat request of the 
public works de]»rtment for the 
coming fiscal year la $960,056.

875,000 FIRE D.VH.4GE
WESTBROOK (AP) — Damage 

is estimated at about $75.0()0 in a 
fire that burned through the upper 
fl'oor o f a two-story home -on Toby 
Hill Road. The o\vners, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Whlttemore. said their 
home was filled with antiques. The 
Saturday blaze was o f undeter
mined' origin. The Whittemores 
made tlie damage estimate. •

hone MI S-78S3*
STANLEY WANNER

IS ’TONIGHT 
5 p.m. cont. Shown at 5:29-8:55

- TtKsiMnr...
THICAUAXrtY Of TMf
MtATtn .
KNMHT04AUI

‘TWciaBcotjua

PLUS AT 7:05 PAL

THE SPLENDOR OF 
KING MTHUR’S COURT!

Bmmd’lkbk
fa COMRf O lM

^Tue*d«rs “ BeUa Are Ringing”'' 
Wed.: "Tender U  The Night"

Phone MI S-78S2

STATE
Benefit Foreign Exchange Student! 

3 Performances—3:30-6 :(>0-8:30 PAL

BRSHNEN'S
X l l K C K

/ Food is our business  ̂ • . 
and ^pleasing business 
men, our specialty; No
where will you find, such 
savory, flavory, mouth- 

' watering dishes for  noon- 
* time appetites.

BANQUET ROOM
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  p a r t i e s

8UNDA7 DINNERS SERVED 
IS NQpN TO 8 PAl.

A V E Y ’ S
48 E. Oeatft 83.

“ POOD FOR 
kVERY MOOD"

T

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNISDAY SPECIALS!

- 6  COURSE D IN N E R -
— Choice of AppeUzefhr-- 
Freah Florida Fruit Cup 

Chilled Tomato Juice- ' 
Chilled Grapefruit Juice 

Marinated Herring 
imported Fillet of 

Anchovies 
Choice of Soups 

Minestrone Contaduia 
Soup.du Jour 

Choice of Entrees 
Walnut Baked Stuffed 

Lasagna
Spaghetti with Meatballs 
Spaghetti ■with-Sausages 

Spaghetti Marinara 
Spaghetti with Mushrooms 
Spaghetti Caruso (Chicken 
Liver, Mushroom Sauce) 
Llnguine a la Mwlnara • 
Ravioli Filled Meat or 

Cheese
Manicotti with Meat Sauce

Deep Fried Sea Scallops 
Broiled Halibut Steak 
Golden Fried Slwimp 
Fresh Fillet of Sole 

Ipswich Fried Clams 
Broiled Swordfish Steak — 
Sauted Calamari (Squid)_____ ' 1

Roast Vermont Turkey 
’ Southern Fried Chicken 
Broiled Half Spring Chicken 

Chicken Cacciatore

Pot Roa.st of Sirloin Beef 
Chopped Tenderloin Ste*k 
Baked Sugar-Cured Ham 

Breadcd_Veal Cutlet 
1  Parmiglano
Beef and Veal Hunter Style

Choice of Potato and 
Vegetable

or Side Order of Spaghetti

• Roger's Salad Bowl 
Italian or French Dressing

DESSERTS 
Ice Cream ■̂ .

J*ll-o with Whipped Cream 
, Walnut Cheese Cak* '• 

(Italian Style)
 ̂ • Sherbet ’ .

PMwh Shortcake'
Rice Pudding 

Coffee, Milk or Tea

WALNUT
RESTAUtUNT

7  WALNUT ST. 
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EchoBaUppn 
Still in tebit

By, VERN B4V01AND 
WASKmOTON (APX-^The Echo 

balloon sateUita com«e Into day
break view in th4 Northern Hemis
phere again this week, but It may 

. be a bit harder to find than on. 
earlier circuits Of tiMs part of the 
world. . . .

The National AerouuUcs ahd 
' Space Administration said It -is 

possible that the sidiere, oriflnally 
100 feet in diameter, may have 
ehnmk to half or even to one- 
fourth its original size.

Its shape, once symmetrical, 
also may have become so dis
torted as to give the Impression 

\ th a t  after more than, a-year .and 
'A. half In orbit it le oiUy 25 to 80 
feifiu in diameter.

I Even 80, a NASA spokesman 
'said, Uie aluminuiir-coated pfisstic 
spacewlDqmy remain in < 
another 12 tq 18 mbnths.

Launbh.sd In 1986 
When it was. launched in folded 

form Aug: 12, 19ML ejected from 
its container and iqflatsd high 
above the earth, there-^ere' some 
guesses Echo might lu t  only 
week or two. Few belleVbd the 
tissue-thin craft could retain its 
shape sufficiently to remain Jn 
orbit longer than a year 

Its long life indicates there are 
considerably fewer mlcrometeor- 
ttes at Echo’s orbiting altitudes 
than had been believed,

The satetlie also shed tight mi
the abiUty^of fragile strueturea to 
retain shape and form in space 
In spite of great, temperature vari
ations.

It also has provided new infor
mation on the amount of atmos
pheric resistance existing at its 
attitudes, and on the previously 
unknown effects of so-called e<fiar 
winds. . ■

Echo was used successfully for 
many weeks as a passive commu- 
nioattons relay eatellite.

In ISO Experiments 
_There were frequent and regu

lar meissage exchfinges between 
-Holmdel, N. J., and Stump Neck, 
Md., by means of radio signals 
bounced off the sifiiere when its 
orbit brought it ■ over the eastern 
part of the United States.

In its first ysELT Erfio was.used 
in 150 sigpnlflcant communications 
experiments.

Echo Is circling the earth about 
every hour and 48 minutes at al
titudes of 716 to 1,164 miles. 
(Changes In its orbit path- removed 
R frwn view in the Northern 
Hemisphere in recent ■weeks.

The satelile will come into view 
over North America this week in 
the hours just before dawn. It 
generally will be low on the south
ern horizon, moving northeast. 
About three weeks later, it will 
be 'Visible. in the northern hemi
sphere at dusk.

Ruth Milieu
College for Our Chlldraa 

BCeena More Thga ‘ Status’
Higher edudation In thg United 

States Is merely “ai^tnlUatton rite 
for separating the upper-middle 
class” says F ^ .  David lUesman, 
who has a . new book out called 
‘"Ihe Am'erioan OoUege."

With all the talk of status sym
bols, somebody bound to corns 
up with that kind of superficial 
statement. Undoubtedly SOME 
parents’ do send their i^ldren to 
college for soclid advantages.

But the, great iM jority of p v -  
ents who are itiruggllng to pay 
for college educations for their 
children aren’t worrying about 
whether their children irill wind 
up In the upper-middle or the low- 
er-ihiddle class.

What most parents who are will
ing to Invest a Sreat deal rfpaumsy 
In the educatioil o f their offspring 
are thinking about is giving their 
children the best possihle kind of 
preparation for living.

TTiey reason — snd rightly so — 
that the one thing they owe their 
chUdren la the bestjeducatlon they 
cah help them get.

;; They figure, and wisely, too, 
that a college degree becomes 
more linportant every year In the 
cdmpetltion for lob*.

They al*o figure that the young 
person who spend* four yearil ln 
getting a college degree is making 
a better Investment of his time 
than the young petaon who gets a 
Job right out of high school.

Puents idso reuiza that whan 
they give a eon or daughter the 
opportunity for a college educO' 
tion, they are giving him some- 
thing that no one tan ever take 
away. .   ̂ ^

As a matter of fact, moat mid 
die class parents aren’t even awere 
that there Is such a  dlatlnctlon as 
upper-middle a n d  lower-mlMe
ciaju. They Just aren’ t that class

TTiey do. however, figure that 
they want their children to have 
the beet education possible so that 
they can face the world equipped 
to Ttaeke their own way.
(All rights reeerved. N e w zp ^ r  
Enterprise Azsn.)-

P n p il 8  B e a l T e g c h e r *
Wazhington — Tlit zchool-age 

p o ta t io n  of the United Statez In
creased twlcd as fast as the rest rf 
the poi^atlon bs^een  1950 and 
1960 and five times a« fast as the 
arc groups from which its tcachsrf 
come, the Population Rrference 
Bureau reports. '
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MEN’S f a m o u s -******

Sport SWrts,
I MS-M-L-XL

- n  nlalds. chwW-

blem on pocl^**.

MEN'S ALL W o o l

English Socks
Made in 
England

/■  X ' : .  / '  i -
Solld^olors of blue, charcoal, gray and two- 
tones of maroon, green 'qrTilue 'with black.

W A f W A l U i  A C W I A H

Girls'Topper*

3 . 9 9’t to  T4 ■

[ t g w w  1ST

LAMINATED FOAM

Man's JA C K E TS

.00Sines 
36 to 46

Nylon jersey knit with foam laminated 
backing. Zip front self collar and elastic 
waist. . .

FLANNEL or GABARDINE

Men's Slacks

3 . 0 0Sizes.
29 to  42

Plain front Ivy style or single pleayinodel 
■ in black, chsrcoai, loden, m e d l^  gray.

WOMEN’S LAVISH LACE

Slips,, i  Slips .

i.ooShadow
Panel

Nylon, daerpn, cotton blends with Iscs snd- 
embroldered trims. Slips 82-40, Vt slips 
8 -M-L-XL. Just 482:.

I-#" V

• 1  1 1 1 i r  i i v
. 4 1 1 ■V RI4 «•’> f  >
i ’g l l ■ 1 fjms. — fSlv."

, 1 1 I I HR F IT *■a•  f RIB
'  M

■ 1 RiR
RB R l ■  rai&BkX NR i r 1

mm. msL
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BOYS' BROADCLOTH

V Sport Shirts
Sizesi
6 to  16 ,

Perma-slay or button down collar models. 
All-over Ivy prints and multl-plalds.

-■ y . ” -

J.'/ y ^

 ̂ .......... - •

POLISHED COTTON

Boys' Slacks

1.00Sizen 
6 to 16

Zipper front, pre-ciiffed leg*. Black, loden 
green,'charcoal and blue.

DRIP-DRY COTTON

Girls' Pajamas

IjSizes 
4 to 16

Peter Pan collars, lace trims, man-tailored 
styles. Prints, stripe*, geometries.

■ '

i 1
■  _

1 1 ■  1 ' - '  
,

'-T

l">r

\/

w
UOYV ZIP WONT

Poplin Jockets
Sizes 
6 to 16 2.00

.SustK

RUN.RESISTANT MESH

Seamless Hose
Sizes

Fully proportioned micro-tnesh nylons In 
newest spring shades. First quality. Just 
1800 pair.

/  n o v e l t y  TEXtU RED

Girls' Slacks
-*iizes
7 to 14 1.77 -

• - l' ^ I

i
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B o l t o n

School Board ^
I t o  Consider 

Relative Roles.
8up*rinteftd«nt • bo»rd • tMctor 

r^ationa will b« coMtdM'M a t * 
boanl ' of oduoation mooting to
night a t 8 a t tho Bolton Blomon- 
U ry School. TTio board will not bo 
abld ye t to.,ndopt formally curri- 
cylumr-bulldlng apocificattona otnce 
they ha\ie not boon completely re-

• viewed by the board.
No action waa taken by the 

board' a t ita last' special meeting 
on Superintendent Philip C. Li- 
guori’s report on hia meeting with

• the PJiblic Building Comniiaaion 
Keb. 26. The Board members said 
they wiahed to cobipletc their

. specif lea tiona before taking action 
to presertt them to the PBC.

; In hia written report laguori 
suggest^  that the state depart- 
ment Of education be consulted 
about the "present position of the 

■ locfcl board of education.'’ I t was 
suggested that Dr. George San 
bom might be invited to a meet- 
ing of the board "£o evaluate the 

.situation and give hia Impressions 
as a member of the school build
ing department concerning poaSi- 

, _ble dangers to our educational pro- 
~gram and successful application 

for e state grant."
Caucus Dates Set - 

.. A t a  "regular" meeting of the 
Democratic Town Oommlttee held 
Saturday night a t  the Community 
Hall, new dates were set- for the 
primary and Hie caucus. The now 
dates are April 11 for the caucus 
and May 22 for the' prim ary., The 
chairman was asked to set a  date 

r for a dinner for committee mem
bers and thedr wives to which par
ty  officials would be Invited. A 
bill for literature to be aent out 
by the town committee was -voted 
to  be paid.

Dbnes Drive Makes $828
Mrs. J. Angelo Freddo, Bolton 

chairman for the March of Dimes,
- has sent a  check for 8325.22 to the 

Tolland County chairman of the 
Dimes drive as Bolton's 1862 con- 
trlbuUon. The toUl Included 884.2T 
from coin collection, boxes in local 
business places. The coin boxes 
contained the following amounts: 
Rose A Bills, 82.10; 3-Jays Restau
rant, 86.04; Plano’s. 81.02; Bolton 
Pharmacy, $7.00; Bolton Notch 
P a c k ^  Store, 85.50; New Model 

.  Dry Cleanera, 85.80; Bolton lAke 
c House, 83.21; Pepin's Store, 81.10; 

Pepin's Snack Bar, $7.50; 6 A 44 
Package Store, S9.00; Bolton Gen
eral Store, 83.10; Munson's Candy 
Kitchen, 83.10.

Baseball BoMMrt Low 
Officers of thb Bolton baseball 

program have expressed disap
pointment a t  the small number of 
parents -who attended the first 
meeting called to  make plana for 
this year’s sessions.

T. J. Crockett was named chair
man of the. minor and junior base
ball program and Pete Roberts, 
chairman of the Intermediate and 
senior division. I t  was voted to 
leave July 5, 1962, as the offoclsl 
date from which age categories of 
boys would be decided. This year 
It is planned to  have at least two 
teams for boys in th* 13-15 age 
group, and more if applications ex
ceed the number expected.

Recreation Commissioner F r e d  
Gael warned that imless more men 
and women vplunteer for neces
sary work in the baseball program 
It fnay not be possible to have 

.teaSs'enough^for all the boys that 
'■ want to 'p lay . Another meetlni 
will be held March 19 a t whlcl 
more volunteers are requested.

. Recital Taped
Mrs. Edith Petersen had a sttkly 

recital for her elementary class In 
piano at her home a t Bolton 
NoUh yesterday. A tape recording 
w;as made of the numbers played by 
memory which was , later played 
back and discussed by the pupils. 
Much progress was noted in com
parison with the recital given by 
the pupils last fall.

Taking part In the recital were 
Holly Gorton. Barbara Fish, Joey 
Dimock, Elaine Perealidia, Barbara 
MUrphy, Linda Fish, Danny Stan
ford, Patty  Steels, Stanley Ander
son and hiichael Schussler.

Briefs
All 4-H Clubs interested in tak

ing part in a county-wide talent 
show- should send in entry blanks 
to the county office by March 24. 
The show "Sharing The F\m" will 
be held May 12 a t  7:30 p.m. a t the 
Rockville High School auditorium. 
A dres.s r^ca rsa l will be held the 
nlcht before the Show.

The Woman's Society of Chris- 
iian Service will hold a "Fun 
Night" at the United Methodist 
Church tomorrow af 8 p,m. Mem
ber.? are urged to attend and bring 
a friend. Mrs. Paul .Haddad will 
be in charge of the program. R?- 

/ frc.shmont.s chairman i.s Mrs. Sam
uel Stitham. ’

A meeting of the WSCS execu
tive committee will be held "at 7 
p.m. tomorrow.

Nadine Anne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s William Leone, of Plym- 

■ oiith Ijane. was baptised In 6t.' 
Maurice Church ye.?lerday.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, tclephnnp Mitchell S-6M.

/

-

S i i io T g a s b o r d  D a l e  

8 c l ‘b y  A i n a r a n t l l

Resei-vatlons are now being tak
en for the fourth anniiar smorgas
bord. sponsored b̂ r C h a p m a n ' 
Court. Order of Amaranth, to be 
held Sunday, March 25, at the Ma
sonic Temple.
' The smorga-sbord, open to thl- 
public, will be served continuous
ly from 5 to 7 p.m. For reserva
tions. call Mrs.iGustaf Ariderson. 
chairman, 710 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. William Morrison, 247 Sum
mit St., or Mrs. Ruth Field, 16 -N. 
Elm St. . ' . ■

.TILU-TIC DEATHS SPITIT 
ALBANY, N.y. (API ^^T h e 

' number of deaths from traffic ac
cidents in'fjcw York state shot up 
to. 20 over the weekend, a grim 
spurt after S'month <rf much lower 
tolls.

Three persons died in fires and 
three in other t ^ a  of accidents 
during the period from 6 p.m. 
VMdsy to  M dnight last night.

DEPT STORE

HNE 8T. S ri HfiBffORroSBS

0 | M M i  B l a i l y

\ l l  I ii*s<

N

CKHMEffi
CWOIBMR

FaaW on

1/

C O S M ^ IC S  SPECIM
•  K L E E N E X  /

Box of /(OO Tis.suo.s /  I O C
Just 1512'bdxes.

•  LAIJY  E S T H E I ^  T T ^
Ha^d and Rodv^otion I # V

Hair Tonir; Full Pint
/

1

JUNIORS' MISSES'

Shirtw aists
Jrs. 5 to 13»
M isses^I^’tDZO _

Wash and
styles. Aqua. boh5.P«‘“ ’ ,

MISSIS' mi WOMIN'S
iA M IN A TE D

COATS and
walking

41
■ COATS. . .Deep patch pock

ets, bell sleeves, large buttons. 
Beige, black, turquoise, cham
pagne. SUITS ., . . Bracelet 
length sleeves, new cardigan 

. neckline. Detailed ifront. Beige, 
turquoise. 8 to 16.

h 1

INFANTS*. CHiLDREN!S MISSES'

Patent Straps
Sizes 4 to 8, 
8'/i to 3 1.00 Sizes 

6 to 12

MEN'S CREPE SOLE

Alpine Shoes

1.54
Black patent in several atyles. Convertible 
strap.? or pumps. — . .

Thick rubber aolee for long wear and com
fort. Tan leather uppers. .

Oluli

WOMEN'S Ban-Lon
' " CARDIOANS

SMART DACRON.COTTON

Skirts and Slacks

2.00Sizes 
34 to 40

. Kltten'-soft, won't'shrink or fade. Authen
tic Pussjc'Cat label. Newest spring shades.

W ash  W ear 
F a b ric 2.00
Hip atitched box pleated skirts, misses and 
petite sixes; tapered slacks, elses 12 to lA 
New Spring cblors. . • /:

‘ 4 /

\

. /■
X':

N

: \ a

\

MISSES' CARDIGAN S TY U

^ool Suits

6,74Sizes 
8 to 16

S3H

SMARTEST SPRING STYLES!

New Handbags

2.00
-Patents, marshmallows, tapestries. Pouch
es, East-West styles, shirred types. Spring 
colors. \

,v. »";
i-

* « U ’ s x c m N e .M iw

•|‘Oresse$ -

2 fUl
Jacket dreaaea

W ina Poach, •mhrol.' ’™»>ge, g ren ,

■ ' ' j vt'-:.

8 to  6x,
7 to  1 4 o-.'GvT';

SEL^SgKVIC^IPLSrORE
ST. Hd HARTFORRIrMMSHmER

H a i l >  1 0  l o  1 0
a

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 “ E ' r 4 “ 4 ’'

All l i r s t  i | i i a l i lv
>l 4M I4 “ \ l ( a 4 ' U  4al i ;Br« ' l l l i4“4

X ■ U

SAU gA ®*
t o d M

i

famous HAMS SSAMB

Rod and R®*'
Com plet* . ^ . 0 0
Set ^

length. ^

f^r-

FAMOUS Disston
Metal Lawn Rake

77»12-in.
Sweep
Enamel finish all metal fan type rake with 
smooth hardwood hP-'A’". Sturdily built.

^  S ixe  U n p o fii* * ^

I g - . , '2 7 -

f pAPriL com p'w iy

u  y I

. 3 Cu. Ft. ALL METAL

Wheelbarrow

5.00
Semi-pneumatic rubber tired wheel for easy
pu-hu-g. Rubber grips on hsndles. ^

HEAVY QUALITY PLASTIC

Clothes Basket
Bushel . ^
Size
L-tghtweight. unbreakable polyethylene; 
Easy to keep clean. P-vet;al colois.

With
Cover

20 Gallon

Ash Barrel

^ ^ 1.1
•2b" gallon galvanized -ust-resislant bteel 
with handles. Two to a customer

' " ■ Just 300. ’ x

X. •

McGraw-Cdison
6 " Power Saw

14.901 H.P. 
Motor

Safety clutch, retractable blade guard, 
heavy duty sole plate. Complete with 
wTench.

Revere Ware
Whistling Tea Kettle

2.582'/i Qt. 
Size
Stainless steel with copper bottorh. Trigger 
spout, bakellte hsndle. Just 350 pieces.

^ '.1 ^

For Twin 
. Size Beds

STURDY HO LLYW O O D

Headboards

3j
Vtaihable plastic Hollywood headboards In 
white, pink, ton ,ai)d gray.

Genero/f/ectric
S t e o m  a n d  D ry  I ro n

8.00Two Irons 
i" One

dry.
Just 42. ^  '

Portable All Metal 
Typewriter Tables

3.97Rolls on 
Casters
Gray hammertone finish, two drop leaf 
ends. Sturdy, sll metal ronstructlon, -

/-*/ *.Vy

^WLL SIZE UNPAINTEO

Chair
■'*3 Trirhes
High 2.88

f r o m 'w
of knotty pin*.’ f j« ^ in g .

Seabees Note 
20 th Birthday
g r e a t ' LAKES, lU. (AP) — 

The Seabees. thdse miliwular men 
who can wield either a  sword or 
a  plowshare, bbserved their 20th '  
anniversary today.

The U.8. Navy conatruoUtm bat* 
tallons were established' In 1942 
to build and repair overseas bases 
—and, if necessaiy, to defend their 
handiwork against the enemy.

They have worked in w ar' ahd 
peace from the tropics to the polar 

^ g to n a  They are stjll a t it as a 
permanent part of th e w tlo n ’s na
val arm. ^

They are building missile track
ing stations in the Paciftd, bases in 
the antarctic and housing units, fn 
places a.? ff.r apart as Greenland 
and Guam.'

Since this is the official birth
day of the Seabees. the drum beat
ers at this naval station beat the 
drums for them.

Perhaps the classic World. War 
II story Involved a  group of U.S. 
Marines who stormed ashore at 
New Georgia Island in the Pa
cific expecting stiff Japanese re
sistance. Instead, a  Seabee officer 
walked out of the jungle and 
greeted their surprised command, 
ing officer.

Welcomed Marine* 
'Colonel.” he said, /" th e  Navy 

Seabees are always happy to wel
come Marines to enemy-held ter
ritory,’’

On another Pacific Island, the 
Seabees built a  8,500 foot airstrip 
in a dense jungle In less than 13 
days.. They apologized for not 
finishing the Job sooner. They 
were slowed down by 16 Inches of 
rain.

Another Seabee outfit built a 
camp for 6.000 men, complete 
with housing units, mess hall, 
utilities and roads, in 17 days.

On Tinian, an Island In the 
Mariannas, the Beabeog laid 6 
million aquare yards of asphalt, 
enough to have a road from Chi
cago to Milwaukee and back 
•gain, in 9 months.

Highest Pralsn from Top 
The Seabees have been decor

ated with hundreds of laurels. But 
probably the highest praise cams 
from' a captured Japanese major 
who had been hiding In a  cave on 
Iwo JIma for several weeks.

Ijed from his hiding 
,^ a jo r  looked in awe a t how the 
-Seabees had rebuilt the de
molished Island and said; "Im- 
possible.”

Town Firemen 
Answer 26 Calls

!\

-J

• Town firemen wwre called out 
26 times in February — nineteenth 
for actual fires, four for rescue 
and emergency, two accidental 
alarms w\d hU* fzlse alarm.

The breakdbivn fires Included 10 
In buildings, t-wo. brush or grass 
flrM, five In motor yehlolei, and 
two nM-buildlng flrSs, according 
to Fire Chief Vf. CUfford Mason.

\
ifeekend Deaths X

KANSAS a n r .  mo. (a p )—dt.
E. J . Curran, 89, a  pioneer In the 
surgical treatment of glaucoma, 
died Sunday - after a long illness. 
Dr. Curran founded the depart
ment of opthatmology at the Uni
versity of Kansan Medical Center 
and was head of the department 
from 1914-48. Ho was bom near 
Bathurst, New South Wales, Aus
tralia, and had ll\'ed In Kansas 
City 50 years.

KANSAS CITY, Mo: <AP)—N«l- 
son Studebakcr Riley, 79. retired 
automotive Industry executive and 
lawyer, died Stmday after a  long 
Illness. Ho was a grandson of 
Peter E. Studebaker. , a founder 
df.the former Studebaker Brothers 
Manufacturing Co., now the Stude- 
baker-Packard Corp. Riley, who 
has held executive positions with 
the company, uas bora In Bt. Jo
seph, Mo.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP)— 
Adolph Toepperwejn. 94, for many 
years one of the nation's top 
marksmen, died Sunday aft*r a 
month's Illness. Toepperwetn, 'who 
set many exhibition shooting rec* 
ords, was employed by Winchester 
Arms Co. (or more than 50 years.’ 
He was bora In Boerae. Tex., but 
liad lived most of his life In San 
Antonio.

BOSTON (API —John O. Alden, 
76. nationally prominent yacht de
signer, died Saturday at his winter 
home In Orlando, Fla. Alden was 
one of two men to win the Ber
muda race three times and had 
competed in 14 of the races. He 
was born in Troy, N. Y. ■ '

TULSA, Okla.XAP! — Boyd R. 
Ringo. 6.5, professor-of piano a t the 
University of Tulsa since 1924,

t. \

m

died Saturday In a hospital where 
he had undergone surgery Feb. 1.3 
for sn arterial transplant.

.SAINT .IFjAN de LUZ. France 
(AP) --- Pierre, Benoit. 75. noted 
French novelist, died Saturday af
ter a long Illness. Benoit was best 
known for his "lAADyntlde". a 
story- of the mysterious lost con
tinent Atlantis.
...TRENTON. N .1. (AP) —‘ The
Very Rev. Regis,. Stafford 47,'-first . 
principal bishop of Egan High 

I'.School in LovlUown. Pa., died Sun- 
iday. Fstiier .Stafford, who helped 
I found the College of •Steubenville, 
Ohio in 1946 and wa.s Its first 

I irea.surer and executive vice-presi
dent. was born" in Pittsburgh. '

5 Parish in Firfi
BROU'NSVIIji.,R. 'renn. (AP) — 

Foui; small children and their ' 
grandmother died in a wind- 
whipped fire which destroyed their" 
home in the Sunhy Hill Com'mun- 
ilv vestei'dav

Fire Chief Battle Sliaw identl- 
hed the dead itfiMr.?. Hannah Bond 
Chisolm. 65: liTnda Fa^•e Jones. 6; 
Claudette Jonce, 4, Brenda-Jones,
3: and Donnie Jones, 2. All were 
•Negroes. '  * ■ _

Shaw sakl four other Jones chil-- '' 
dren escaped . from the burning 
house. The caiise of the fire was 
not-detormined.

Harrison- Jones, 11, one .of the, 
ohildrcr. who escaped, Said Mrs. 
Chisolm came out of 'tlje house but 
ran back in just as tt collapsed 
when ehc realized the other chil
dren. were Inalde.

The children’s mother waa away 
at th« ttni*. •

7.-
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19Request$ 
Before Zoners
PubHo hMTlngi on IB Item  will 

k* eondueted by th« jwnln^ bdnrd 
of aitpeUs tonljttt In a: jn»etlng at 

. S o’dook in Bantley School on Hoi- 
Hater 8U

Tcnight’a meeting originally was 
aiated (or last month in the Mu<- 
nlclpal Building, but was postponed 
because o f n. snow storm ufttil to-- 
night

'All agenda items oh last month's 
meeting, with the exception of ^>e- 
clal exception request by Andrew 
Ansaldi, have been slated for hear
ing toiUght

Ansaldi. who had asked the spe
cial exertion  to construct two, 4- 
family dwellinga in Residence Zone 
A  at UcKee and Summer Sts., is 
expected to resubmit his special 

'" exertion  at a! later meeting.
Others coming before the aon- 

Ing board Include:
Sastem Coast BnUrprlses, 171 

Spruce S t, Residence Zone B, spe 
cial exception to build three, 8 
family dwellings,'

John Baminl, special excej^oi 
to erect an offlCe building In Rest 
denoe Zone C between 13 and 2 

V K. Middle Tpke.
Pyramid Investments, specit 

exceptlMi to convert the existing 
bulliUiw at 84B BL CenUr St, Rest 
dence £bne O, into offices.

Wendell B. Reid, variance to a, 
low a  garage closer to the strM 
line than r^culatlons allow at 38 
Burnham St. Rural Zone;

Friendly Ice CTeam Corp., 43o 
Hain Sin Business Zone 3, « te n - 
slon o f permission for a  free-stand 
ing sign.

ManCbeateir Answering Service, 
extmston o i permission to have s 
telcqidione answesing'service at s u  
B5. Middle Tpke, Buslreee Zone 3.

NomMi Klein, speciai exception 
to convert a  s b ^ e  femlly dwelling, 
Into a  tw®-fnmily dwelling at 4B 
Bucklend St., Rural Residence 
Zone. ' ^

Oorman Motor Sales, extension 
of pemdaslon to have a used car 
lot and idenUScation sign at 461 
Main S t , Business Zone 3.

Edward A , Williams, variance to 
erect .a free standing, lighted 
ground sign at 162 Spencer St.. 
Residence Zone AA.

Tbomas Oppelt Br., variance to 
maintain property » and dwelling 
without street frontage at 3SM- 
40H Summer S t, Residence Zone 
B.

CltieB Service Station, exben- 
aion of peimiasian to maintain 
lighted identification sign at 559 
Mam Sti Business Zone 3.

lioum and Winfield Moyer, vari- 
ance to build addition to dwelling 
which will be closer to sideline 
than regulations allow at 98 
Princeton St., Resldmce 2ione A.

J. A W. Realty Oo., extension o{ 
a 120-day start of construction pe
riod o f work at the northwest cor
ner of Main and Haynes S t; Busi
ness Zone 3.

Frank Zaatoo, variance to builo 
an addltioa to the side of a dwell
ing which will be clonr than reg- 
ulatione allow at 165 Brent Rd. 
Resideivoe Zone A.

Hob-Nob Shoppes, Inc., variance 
to have a liquor license at 384C 
W. Middle Tpke., Business 2^ne &

Felix Gremmo, variances to us, 
the building at the rear of 819 E 
Middle Ipke., rural Zone, for sto, 
age of business equipment.

Felix Gremmo, Variance to coi 
duct .business from a dwel'llng « 
827 E. Middle Tpke., Residenr 
Zone AA.

Our Savior. Lutheran Churci 
variance to build a  two-faced, fre, 

''A d d in g , IdentiScatlon a i^  a 
Healing and Avery Sts.;-Resldenr' 
Zone'A,

Ihe smtiag board of appeals alt 
will con du cfA ..^ te  hearing on -i 
special excepti(^^equest ^  Sey
mour Kudlow, to h t ^  a limited 
repairer license and certificate of 
approval at 681 Main St.,
Zone 3.

Civil War Theme 
: Of Illing Program

The Dramatic and Special 
Caioir at UUng Junior High School 
combined Friday for a perform
ance of poetry and drama of the 
Civil War Days; Lincoln's Emanci
pation Proclamation, the surren
der, and the Industrial Revolution.

The' assembly was performed 
with both chor^ singing, and cho
ral speaking background.

Roles f̂rere acted by Ed Goss, 
Bill Hust, and Valerie Klatt, Cho
ral speakers were Sue Wilkie and 
David Moss, principals, and Cathy 
McMahon, ^ e r fy  Greenwood, Ann 
Fisher, Pat McPherson, Kathy 
GlowacdU, Cynthia Spcctor, J o a n  
Marlow, Deborah Pond, Susan 
Joyce and Karen Blake.

Members of the Special Choir 
were: Sopranos, Donna Allen, 
Sharon dringras, Anita Baskihd, 
Dale Mullen, Doreen Ouellette, Pam 
Rines, Csindy Davidson; altos, Ruth 
Blackwell,. S a n d r a  Neiswender, 
Jessica ICimko, Linda Trombly,, 
Jean Traygls, Linda Bayer, Paul
ette Hanson, Barbara Higbie find 
Mary Gorman;' tenors, D e n n i s
B o y i James Patulak,..William
Marceeu, Bruce Hence, John Phil
lips, Miohael Daimt and Bruce Mc- 
Awley; and Basses Gary Heard,. 
Walter Simmers. Daysbn WrUbel, 
Curtis Smith, Brian Bisntley, PhiliiJ 
Bennett and Rdbert Marsh.

Also participating were per
cussionists David Moeely and Rich
ard Wilcox, accompanists Judith 
Naschke and Carol Lawrence. ,Ted 
Blakeslee handled llghtirtg. Stu
dent Council President Chester 
Kobllnsky led the opening exerefses 
and student director John AndreoU 
led the school band.- Meinbers (k 
the faculty directing the assembly 
were Lewis St.' George, dramatics,

_ and Ralph MaccArone, choir.

Crash Kills Inventor
8AH DIEGO, Cajif. (AP) — An 

experimental aimraft called a 
•Skyscodter crSahM at a d v ll ,Alr 
Patrol demonstration Sunday and 
killed its inventor,. Herman A. 
Saalfdd, 32, bead of th& Saalfeld 
Aircraft C a  o f suburban Santee.

The Skyscooter, resembling a 
midget helicopter, crashed from a 

of 100 feet Saalfeld was 
' flying alone. -
. . The 19Kysdooter was driven by a 
pusher propellor. It had a non- 
^ o iy e d  rotev on top to give it eta-J

I
t
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SJtlE STAWS
Extra Savings ! Shop With Confidence

j :*

9 x 1 2  FOAM B A C K E D

Cotton Rugs

*12Padding ^

green. /

It WEB ALUMINUM

Chaise Lounge
Fold
Flat 5.00
DouMe tubular arm rests. Adjusts to 5 po
sitions. 1" thick Alcoa aluminum tubing. 

Just 200.

^ M o u s  Statler
Toilet tissue

Pkg. of 
10 Rolls..V
Two-ply tissue. 650 sheets to a roll. Wiik 
yellow or pink fnc'nl qiiplity.

IN  iJn-r .... ' - f'it « A-

FAMOUS Curity 
GAUZE DIAPERS

Pkg. . 
of 12

'-'^Hne, soft absorbent gsuse, 31x40 size. All 
first quality. Just .412 packages.

k * ig'

' i f ' - ; -

and OtherCafinpn Famous Name

b a t h  T O W E l - S

Bath
Size

KING-SIZE DECORATOR

Tray Tables

8216H X 22” 
Size .

or Dobby border*.

AU metal removable tray. Fold* for atoi> 
age. brass finish legs ’ 1

QUALITY A U  STEEL

VENETIANS
64 Inches 
Long 1.66
Ehclosed head rail. 18" to 36" widths. Com
plete with all hardware.

Chatham
7 2  X  9 0  B lan ke ts

bJc  2 . 0 0
s?. '  •

ONE-STEP GOLDEN

VISTA WAX
10 Oz. ,
Can -

C.) . -
On<**tep cleaner wax for all automobile 
flilishes. Made by Simonlz.

(JOHNSON'S) HARD-GLOSS

GLO-COAT
1 Gal. 
Can 1.99
Belf-poiishing floor wax. for. use. on. all 
floors.

General Clectrie
ALARM CLOCKS

■■ ■ ■

1.99 Plus
Tax

^  QL B aslcst

Never needa; winding. Alarm aounda '45 
mlnutea until shut-«ir. -

T eD

to elM..
»»• ««‘*coloS. » J'^'yethylen- v -

It*
-A A.

\

■fc. ■ .
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Still
Ee Crews 

rt Jet’s 
Records

.(Oenttaned Snm  Page. One)

contain the extremely important 
flight recorder without cauelng  ad
ditional damagv; \ V '

. Ctirll A.aronauUu Board. Inveatt- 
gatof* are hopeful the Cockpit tn- 
atruments and recorder might ahitA 
Bome light an why the |6H-mU* 
lion Boeing Aatrojet nose-dived 
into the bay momwU after it had 
taken jott from IdlewUd airport 
bound for Los Angelee.

12 10  recorder, a email ateM 
. sphere daeigned to withstand the 
terrible forces unleashed in such 

. a . cra j^  ahpUld include a taped 
record of the Jet’s seoond-by- 
seoond performance on Ita ahon 
hop to diaeater. Tlie recorder wa* 
situated in one of the wheel w etl^

When. Work ended Sunday,'' ul^ 
vage ciwwB had recovered ^'Uie 
bodies of 81 victims, ahd 56 had 
been Identified. /

THREATS Ha l t _________
NE5W JOUK /(A .P ) —Bomb 

' threats,-believed/telejmcnod by 
the same nmn , turned airline 
schedules td ^ y  turvy Sunday 
night at metropolitan area alr- 

' ports. /Som e airliners were 
■ brought back after they were alr- 

bonrt.
^An airlines official said the calls 

-were made by a man with a 
' Spanish accent'who said his wife 
' was on a plane and that he had 

put a bomb oq board.
Two National Airlines ptanes en 

route to Washington and Miami 
were recalled shortly after tafldng 
oft from Idlewlld Airport here and 
Newark Airport In New Jersey. 
They were seardred and resumed 
the flights.

A  flight Just (d>out to leave 
Newark for Norfolk, Va., was 
among seven other National Air
lines planes searched as a result 
o f the scare. A  Northeast Airlines 
t^ane was delayed hours for 
a seaireh before it departed tor 
Mla:^.

Several Eastern Air Lines planes 
were searched as a resuK o f a tele- 
phmed threat, hut none was de
la y^ .

In Toronto, a TransCkmada Air 
Lines plane canying 137 passen
gers was delayed 90 minutes after 
an anonymous man telephoned 
that there was a  b«n b  aboard. 
The plane was bound for Tampa, 
Fla.

/ <
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Stamp Day

AT YOUR STOP & SHOP!

,'Al/Af A.\» / . . VI i ' »  ' ■'» N'l IM.
No. S84M

CLIP THIS COUPON

50 EXTRA,I'lIIeSTAMPS
with tht purehau of a pound o f.

SWIFT’S pocMii.* BACON
Only one 

coupon per 
Fomlly

Good thru 
Wednejdoy 

March 7, 1962

1i

C

Extra Special
for Monday^ Tuesday & Wednesday!

LARGE EGGS

Doctor Sees 
Value in PPC 

'For Jamaica

Manchester Memorial Hospital administrator H d v ^  J. Thoms 
and registered nurse Mrs. Brline Heslop show Dr. Wilbert Jrarey- 
Smlth WHson the poeltlve pressure machine In the special care 
zone. (Herald t>hoto by Pinto); ______ ____________________

Grade “ A”  Farmview Brand

Cc lower than 
last week's price!
Every o|| oandlod and luarantiid

King Silt Spinach SKkS. 29*

am'

dozen

Plymouth Driver 
Critically Injured
THOMASTON (A P )—One man 

was Injured critically today In the 
head-on collision of two autos on 
Thomaston A va

A  police car en route to this ac
cident coUlded ■with two other ve
hicles, but no one was hurt.

Police blamed hazardous driving 
Conditions for these and three 
other minor accidents during the 
morning rush hour.

In critical condition at Water- 
hury Hospital wa* Kenneth Stod
dard, 22, of 32 VisCountl Rd., Plym-
ouDi- , « . . .Police said a car driven by Stod
dard and another occupied by 
Richard JI. Roberta, 23, of 17 Bur
ton St., Waterbu^y. and Roosevelt 
Tate, 129 M ^ e  St., Waterbury, 
collided head-on hear the Reynolds 
Bridga >■ ’

Roberts was also admitted to 
the hoiq)U*l with a lacerated fore
head. His condition was reported 
as not serious.  ̂ ,

Tate was taken to the hospital 
for examination.
. A police car driven by Officer 

John Kazmlerskl sklddisd on wet 
pavement while en routo to the ac
cident and collided vrtth two a u ^ .

The authwlUes Identified the 
drivers of the other cars as War
ren Fors, 34, o f to  Jordan Lane,

-----Torrington, anff Frederick R . . ^ ^
ley, SO, of 265 South Main St., 
Thomaston;

By PATBICIA PLATT
A Jamaican hospital adminis

trator vho made a weekend study 
of Manchester Memorial Hospital's 
progressive patient care system 
Saturday called the system "an 
eye-opener.”

PPC "Is very Interesting, In
deed.”  said Dr. Wilbert Jeffrey- 
Smlth Wilson, senior medical of
ficer of Kingston (Jamaica) Pub
lic Health Hospital. He said "the 
two extremes'! o f the system, the 
special care zone and the self-help 
unit, as well as the continuation 
care imlt for patients whose hos
pital stay exceeds 30 days, are 
particularly applicable to a  hos
pital in the tropics.

Dr. Wilson said he would like to 
introduce some aspects of PPC 
to the Klngsttm hospital.

He said he wants to .revisit Man- 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
next year to make a more 
thorough study of the system. His 
next 'Visit will coincide with an ex
tensive renovation program sched
uled for the 500-bed Kingston hospi
tal, he said.

Dr. Wilson’s visit was sponsored 
by the Columbia University School 
of Public Health and Adffllnlstra- 
Uve Medicine through a feUowshlp 
from the United Nations’ World 
Health Organization. , He .stayed at 
the home of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital administrator Edward J. 
’Thomg and his wife, VemOT Rd.,
Bolton. .......... "

Progressive'patient care relieves 
the patient of “ anxiety and worry,’ ’ 
said the visitor, and the results of 
the system are “ a proof”  of its 
value. Dr. Wilson said he had never 
seen the system before this week
end, and had read little «bout it.

The official aald diseases *n Ja- 
maica are not very different from 
those in the United States, but 
their Incidence Is different. For 
example, he said, there are more 
oases of typhoid on-4ho IMsnd per 
the number of reeldenta than there 
are in a United Statee community

h e n b t  f . t ib d b m a n n
GREENWICH (A P )— Funeral 

aervloes wlU be held toromww tor 
Henry F. Tledemanh, retired tex
tile msnufaoturer. ’riedemym, 
chairman of the board of ’meodore 
Tiedemann A SooA I"*'!
City, died at Greenwich Hospital' 
yesterday at the age o f 87, A 
Orsenwlch reakftnt tor 30 y * M . 
’Tledmnaim was a former director 
of the Guardian Life Insurance Co 
Survl’voni include his widow, NoT'

■ ma, and two daughter*.

800 in the United Statee, he said.
Dr. Wll*on

nurses leave for England and the 
United States after they complete 
their training.

Dr. Wilson was bom in Brown’s 
Town, Jamaica, a village with a 
present populaUbn. of under 3,000. 
His early education was in Jamai
ca, before he left for London, 
where he earned a diploma In trop
ical medicine and hygiene In 1941 
from the Lemdon School of Hygiene 
and Tropical Medicine.

He was an assUtant phyelcian at 
Kingston Hospital from 1946-50 
and a ^yslciah  there from 1950- 
68, before becoming senior medical 
officer. . . . . . . .

Diuing the early part of World 
War n, he worked In London’s 
Westminister Hospital and In other 
London area hospitals.

The 46-year-old physician Is mar
ried and the' father., of a son. 17, 
who plans to enter s  university In 
Jamaica.

Dr. Wilson's visit to the United 
States began with his arrival In 
Washington, D.C., on Jan. 29. He

has visited hospitals throughout 
the east, and piMS to go to mid-1 
west and west hospitals before he 
returns to Jamaica In July.

.  trop-
________________ __  Wilson.
"but these am dyliig He
aald he has seCn no oases of mala
ria tor one hr two years and no 
panes of yaw* tor about 10.

What cases e^ist of the disease* 
are primarily locaibed In two la o  
lated areas o f  Jamaica, he ssdd.

Jamaica has a large shortage of 
doctors and a growing shortage of 
nursea, he said.. Thsre is one doc
tor tor about 4,000 persons in Ja
maica, while there is one for about

Town Notified
O f F a U C la im I

Mrs. Mabel Merritt, 64, at 6 6 1 
Russell S t, has notlOed the iqwn 
that She feU on the road hi fkoat j 
of her bouse on 'the night o f  March 
1. She claims the road was ley and 
had not been sanded. ,

Mrs. Merritt, in her letter to  tlM 
general manager, complained of I 
the holes In the street, and a—  
that a call to the town garage to 
have the road fixed did not bring I 
results.

She said she was disturbed at 
the noise n ^ e  by ears stuck ta 
front of her house at night and by 
the requests of people whose cars 
are stuck for the use of her tele- | 
phone.

Stop  &  ̂ o p  g o e s  

to g fm t  depths 

f o r  the fin e st  f ish !

Garden center and nurseni 
weeds oiitine1fi«en^

’The vrm iu <d this large garden ceBlsr was 
wMling a lot'Of time and energy running bade 
and fordi to his odioe to taka phone calls, and 
trying to keep in touch with employees in the 
greenhotwes and on the nanery grounds. Could 
we help? We aent a Communicatione Consultant 
to study the situation. 'The Consultant's leoom- 
Bteirdatioa: Imtall eri Interphone Syrtem. This 
low-cost commuiricstions system  ̂ consists of 

in all buildingt connected to the 
mein office phooc. Each haAa compact apeaker- 
oiietapboiie for “hands-frea" oon ven a^  
’Tbaia also are outdoor loudspadtaie that allow 
the bwnar to talk by pbpoa with employaas 
wbeievar they are. Raadt: Both owner and em- 
ployaaa eava valued time and enargy: things 
get done liiter end more effidentiylthmi betere 
. . . Perhaps one of our Ccmmuhicatioae Con- 
aultanls can help youz firm cut eosta improve 
efficiency or build sales during-the waake ahead 
Tailoring telephone aervica to your naade la hie 
■pecudty, and there’s no charge lor Ms amist- 
ance. Just <wH out bueineee office. Hie Seutbeni 
New En^and Talephona Company.

Agents for 
Lenten Fish

................. .........:  _  O  ^

BORROW
WITH CONFIDENCE 

FROM RFC
You feel mighty comfortable with just the right HFC 
loan to meet your needs...the skillful HFC service 
that comas from 84 years’ experience...  and the way 
HFC people handle
every fam ily m oney  
problem with fairness 
and understand ing. 
That's why over 2 mil
lion fam ilies borrow  
from HFC with confi
dence every year.

Life inaurmmee mt troop  
ref s ie saaSaMa on  all Joans

5N

MONTI
J» ' tepeo

eymti
Itpermti

■NT so
Itterm*

iEe«i|ii
t

13.0719.2580.8336.41

1 7.27 14.18 20.91 33.61 39.74

liaos19.7429.2747.SSM.48

118.4636.5654A889.47106.80

awMBi ,____Jt em 0mr$JC0 $» $400.

'H U N C IU B n U I M t o m i w  jP A M U O B  - 
3B2 MMtBs TyrnpOBS Wept 

2nd 3-27^ ^

u y'i
..A-

L o n g  before daylight, as the boats come in, our fish buyers
a re^ -th fr  job at the local fish piers comparing, selecting, buying only 
the best. Our quality standarcls are rigid, our control of freshness never 
relaxes . . .  for to us, supplying perfect seafood id more than a service, 
it’s a full-time career for highly trained specialists. So come on down to 
Stop & Shop for the best, in Lenten fish.

• •  ̂ ’

Halibut Steaks 
Swordfish Steaks
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BKRJ)» _--------  PRiOB___ la anittilTaly
I oT rcpubUeatkin of 
It cradltad. to It or ^n«d In thU paprr-  ----------d hero.apodal raatiTod.

Full' larTtca elleni ot N G. A. Senr- 
ICO, Inc. V -PubUthora Repreoentattvea: TheSpecial Atoncy — r 

Detmll ana Boston.
BUREAU OF

JuUut Mattewa Special Atency — Naa 
Tork. Chleaato Detroit and “  

laSMBBR AUDIT
CmCDLATIUNS.

The Herald Piintlnp Oompany, Inc., aaaumea no Itnanclal raaponalblllty tor 
typoBraphlcai erron appearint In ad- Tertiaementa and other readlnjr matter 
In The Hancheater Brenlna Herald

Diaplay aoTertlsins elostna boura: 
For Monday—1 pjn Friday.
For Tueadi^—1 p.m Monday, 
n r  Wedneaday>-4 p.m Tueaday.
For Thtiraday—1. p.m. Wedneaoay.
For F rlda^ l p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday—1 p,m.i Friday.

Claaairted deadline: tOiSO a.m. each 
day of pubUeatlon extent Bahnday— 
t  a.l»,' .

Monday, March 5

Who Is Free?
W* don’t think we know any 

human being—and that would in
clude all those Idealists who may 
seem very sure of what they think 
should be done—who could prove 
datable of going into the podtlon 
occupied by President Kennedy 
and coming out with a decision dif
ferent front that he reported to the 
American people last Friday night. 
That was, o f course, his decision 
to  have this country resume nU' 
clear teats in the atmosphere.

There cannot be anything right 
about the explosion o f a tingle nu
clear bomb, anywhere, at' any 
time, by anybody. IVe can say that, 
and believe that, and then repeat, 
once again, our conviction that we 
don]:( know the human being who 
could have been put In the Preei- 
dent’e spot and have come up with 
'any other decision than that the 
President did make and announce.

That precisely is the trouble, the 
fateful but moving dungeon wall of 
our existence—that we are bound, 
even the best of us, even the most 
intelligent of us, even the most 
moral of us, to a'course of action 
and policy which can never be 
right It Is as If human affairs 
were being governed by some au
tomation which no longer leaves 
human choice avadlable to human 
beings.

No one can judge that President 
Kennedy, as one htunaiuJieing, 
wouldn’t give his right arm to be 
able to break through this compul
sive automation which seems to 
dictate^ the policy of men and na
tions. No one can say. for that 
matter, that Nikita Khrushchev 
doesB’f  long for and struggle for 
some formula wbj,cb might free 
mankind into the capacity to save 
mankind.

In fact, one can 'give a short
lived compliment ^  Khrushchev 
because he once, back in 18S8, did 
find and follow, temporarily, a 
formula which seemed to restore 
freedom of choice and destiny to 
mankind. It was he who then made 
the large, big, bold, free choice of 
initiating, voluntarily and unilater
ally, the symbolic ban on nuclear 
testing which opened, for all the 
world, the hope that the world 
might, after all. still retain the 
capacity to choose life.

■yet it Was this same Khrushchev 
who. in 1961, declared himself, and 
the world, slave to the compulsions 
o f the atom, as a symbol of power, 
once again, and thiu decreed for 
Kennedy and for us all that lack of 
choice," that failure to he able to 
choose,' which the President an
nounced last Friday night.

■Within the pattern which now 
■ exists, there are, once again, no 

free men anywhere, not in the 
Kremlin, not in £he White House, 
not in any city or town or village. 
W e are all bound and compelled to 
keep on doing things which can 
never be right. ■

And that means, in practical 
terms, that we are all bound to our 
own eventual destruction, unless 
■orae formula to;restore freedom î; 
dedsl'on and action to human af
fair* can be found and put Into op
eration. ,

The key to such a formula Is ai
rways present, in some shadowy 
outline on the fringe of human 
thought. That key involves the po
tential willingness to substitute 
trust for saspicibn, to gamble on 
the potehUal best,in somebody else 
rather than always on the worst, 
to find life by being willing to lose 
It, to create security by choosing 
defenselessness.

These are things almost Impossi
ble even to imagine in responsible 
leaders lik'e Khrushchev ai^ Ken
nedy, and any idealist you put in 

‘ Uielr Mioes would soon Shift 
toward the suicidal racism with 
which they function, obeying the 
fatal nece^Ues o f our time,- each 
proclaiming his resolution not to 
be slave to  the other,'but each al
ready slave td /th e  compulsive 
tynumy o f  tb^mmib.

I f  t h ^  wpdld, pertiape, begin by 
•Ahtftln^ Just once, and without

-r~
reew'Vations ot any kind, juaf^ow  
mutual'ia situation and,-fus they 
tittiablt, then pHrlu^iKthey v|nRil<l 
And a formula.

ft  takes^mupH less courage and 
rseolutloR ^ H r s  o ff A new eeiies 
o f boml^^

"  , " ------- —^T-r-
-iLncky In Their Generals
Two Asian countries having dif

ficulty with Uis responsibilities o f 
demoicratic fre'edom have, so far, 
proved rather fortunate in-^their 
possession' of military men who 
teem capable of surrendering pow- 
<ix they have once seised.

In Pakistan, the strong general 
who abolished the country’s exist
ing framework of democracy, with 
the plea that his people were not 
yet ready for %  has had his in
terim of dictatorial rule, but has 
now redeemed his own original 
promise to set up a new and 
stronger constitution. President 
Ayub IQian will remain as presi
dent until 1965, and that date 
might, therefore, prove the *real 
test of his baste loyalty to his coun
try's potential democratic future. 
But, on the record to date, he can 
be given credit' for having seized 
and held absolute power without 
having taken that opportunity to 
try to establish his ovm personal or 
family dictatorship.

Perhaps one should not be quite 
so optimistic about General Ne 
Win, the strong man who has just 
taken over and sui^iended demo 
cratlc government in Burma.

General Ne'Wln held power once 
before, from 195S to 1960, when 
Burma’s democracy seemed shaky, 
and then turned control back to a 
newly elected government which 
began \ the democratic experiment 
all over again. So General Ne Win 
resisted absolute -personal power 
once, n ie  difference is that, in 
1958, just about everybody agreed 
that he should have temporary 
emergency {lower and extended It 
to him constitutionally, while, this 
time, he himself has moved to 
seize that power. This time, he is 
promising more drastic revision of 
Burma’s political and governmen
tal s^tem , and it remains to be 
seen, how he will tailor this 
toward a tightening or a loosening 
o f his own personal grip. So far, on 
the record, both Pakistan and Bur
ma have been lucky In escaping 
the usual consequences of the ad
vent of the military strong man.

/ . V  ' . ^  V   ̂ .
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Nixon Fails in Bid 
To.Have GOP SpUt 
With Birch Society

(ConUaued ttom F|ige (Me)

to alienate conservative Republi
can voters.

Nixon, in a statement from tios 
Angeles, expressed regr<t that the 
r^olution' was ivatered down.

"It ts essential," he <Mld, "that 
Republicans disassociate them- 
sclvea from any organization 
whose members are required to 
take dictation from a man who 
has attacked President Eisenhow
er as a ‘dedicated conscious agent 
of the Communist conspiracy.'"

BISHOP BAPS BIRCHERiS 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (A P )— 

'These people of the so-called 
right are the real subversives, the 
enemies that today would thrust 
a dagger into the heart o f  Amer
ican freedom,”  a Methodist bishop 
charges.
, Members o f the John Birch So

ciety and other extreme right 
groups "threaten and put in jeop- 
ardy the freedom of all mankind," 
Bishojp W. Ralph Ward Jr. said 
in a speech last night.

"These people are not conserv
atives, a  brand of political talent 
we need,” he said. "These people 
are confusionists."

'T o  gain their ends, those John 
Birchers and their fellow travel
ers would use secret police, guilt 
by association, anti-Semitism, 
race prejudice, religious bigotry,” 
the bishop said.

Bishop Warfl,'' who presided 
over the. Syracuse area of the 
Methodist Church, spoke before 
the Temple Society of Concord, a 
Jewish organization.

He also said, "They would ap
parently use anything to destroy 
communism, even the tactics as
sociated .with communism Ueelf."

Sen. Adrian <3. Duplantier, 32, and 
is expected to have no .trouble de
feating Republican E. Robs-Buck-' 
ley in the April' 3 general elec- 

‘Uon.
Backed by. segregation groups, 

Schiro drew 94,050 votes to 73,443 
for Duplantier, who won heavy 
majorities in Negro precincts. 
Negroea.. howevo^, oompriee only 
17 per cent of the city’s registered, 
voter*.

Scliiro’s victory ehattered the 
political machine biiilt up by de- 
Leeaepe, Morrison during f o u r  
terms-aa mayor. Bchlro moved into 
the mayor’s post' - last ' summer 
after Morrison rasigned to become 
U.S. ambassador to the Organiza
tion -of American States. Duplan
tier . was Morrlson’e hand-picked 
political heir.

Church Welcomes 
New Minister

SCHIRO WINS PRIMART
NEW ORLEANS, La. (API — 

Interim Mayor Victor H. Schiro is 
celebrating a smashing Demo
cratic primary runoff election vic
tory which virtually assures him 
of a full four-year term as mayor 
of New Orleans.

Schiro, 68, won the Democratic 
nomination. Saturday from State

Virtue’s Fall, Sinner’s Climb?
When a gentleman who has at

tained the distinguished and im
portant and honorable position of 
chairman of the board of gover
nors of the New York Stock Ex
change has the misfortune to fall 
subject to a grand jury Indictment 
charging him with evasion of hi' 
come taxes, just about everybody 
reacts with similar comment and 
appraisal.

One would think, wouldn’ t oiie; 
that anybody In a position like that 
would be more careful. One would 
think that, if he didn’t care about 
his own peace of mind or his own 
reputation, at least he'd have some 
regard for the great Institution 
with which Ms own name was as
sociated.

Or perhaps the normal reaction 
comes from a slightly different 
angle. Wouldn’t you think that a 
man like that, who has everything, 
would be careful to play the game 
straight? What gets Into such a 
fellow, who has It made, to risk 
everything so needlessly?

Then we all'shake our heads, 
over the spectacle of a good man 
gone needlessly wrong, at the 
wrong time, when he should have 
realized, especially In view of his 
position in the community, that 
honesty was the best policy.

Most of the time, this public puz
zlement, this soft, not unfriendly 
concern, fils the case.

But there are exceptions, when 
the fact that it is the individual in 
high place who is found sinning is 
no accident. There are, unfortu
nately, those sly and clever sinners 
who deliberately seek out ' high 
public place in order, they hope, to 
make themselves invulnerable to 
discovery or prosecution. TTicre 
arC,.Jn the world of. success, those 
who climb high because their vlr- 
tue.s, and the world's approval of 
them, push them along'.'And there 
are alsd, in the world of apparent 
success, those who climb and plot 
.and scratch.and claw and buy their 
way up in the hope that. If they get 
up high enough, they will never 
have 'to apswer for their own 
standard* of conduct on the way

One never knaws, whether it is 
shocking that a chSLimian o t the 
board.turns out,-now and then, to 
be a crook, or whether it is shock
ing that a crook can become chair
man of the board. The best of ua 
are subject to temptations. The 
worst of us sometimes seem, for a 
time, to have just what it takM to 
mount fast on the ladder o f suc
cess.

I ;
Window ihadet of lovely Du Pent 
"Tontine" are e»»y to with. Win 
took like new. Won’t creek, fray or 
pinhole. Availible In many attrec- 
tivt colon. Jutt cell ue. We will be 
flad to metiurt yourwindewi and 
five you a free ettimate for new 
•Tontine."

•U FO N T’

ZONOLITE
INSULATION
W. H. E N ^ A N D  

LUMBER CO.
* Op«B All Day Batafday * 
"A t the Green”~ B a  9-S20I

1Q N T IN E .
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
133 MAIN ST„ MANOBEBDOt

AYoor iHyc ALL THIS
$12,0.00 On Your Home 
$ 4,800 On Your .Contents 
$ 4,800 Theft Coverage 
$12,000. Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liability Coverage 
$ 500 Medical,Coverage
$ 250 Property Damage
$ 50 Glass Coverage

Plus Addlttonnl Coverages

W ant to knew mere?

Call m 3-1126
,Our 24 Hour Service N um W

JI75
East Center 

Street

Phone 
MI 3-1126

M'ore than 200 members and 
friends of Second Congregational 
Cburch attended an informal re
ception to greet the Rev. and Mrs. 
Felix M. Davis 'yesterday after
noon at Fellb|wship Hall o f the 
church.

A white orchid coiaage was pre
sented to Mrs.-Davis, wife of the 
new minleter. A floral arrange
ment o f  pink carnations and wliite 
gladioli, contributed by church 
women, formed the table center
piece.

Sandwiches, cupcakes, coffee 
and tea were served. Mrs. Louis 
Tuttle and Miss Faith Fallow 
poured. CUflord Haiiaen and Mrs. 
Calvin Taggart headed deacons 
and deaconesses in the receiving 
line, i

A  nioaglit for Tqdfly
»  A
.of '

Lent . . .  la primarily a  ttm* 
of preparation. Tliat Was ita ori
gin, long centuries ago, wiiea thp 
aaaaoo cam* into axistenc* ba- 
causa o f the iff the new con
verts few trainlnf and education 
in the new duties which they were 
to aasuina at their baptism and 
confirmation at Eastertide. Even 
though we 'no longer restrict 
Christian Initiation t f  iDaatriiido, 
the'ChUrch. has chuig to the eix 
weeks o f the annual school, be
cause we knew that It was need-y 
ed not only by the new convecta 
but certainly by the old-timers as 
well.

This is still the beat way for ua 
to approach Lent and uhderstand 
it. What we do in LMt—the di^  
clpUne we undertakig—ought to 
be,calculated in Ule light o f that 
purpose. What do we need in or
der that we may be better train
ed, more free, more obedient to 
serve our Lord?

The negative' aspect* o f  Lent 
are intiderttal to this purpoa*. We 
abstain from the commpn amiiae- 
miuits and pleasures of life during 
Lent not because there is some
thing evil in them, but because 
by *0 abstaining "w s set ourselvea 
free for our primary ebtioem.”  If 
our pleasures and relaxations 
were evil, then, we ought never to 
indulge in them. But they are 
evil, but good; yet there are liioto 
important thlnga; and Lent is a  
time for putting first things flrst 

Stephen F. Bayne Jr.
Submitted by Mrs. Richard R. 

Pinney, Second Congregational 
Church. '■ ,

s m

paying Mgh insuranea 
co sts. .

01^ M A N C H E S T E R

W eek’s Sc^iQdi|te 
Set at St. }oitnV

flanricae and nodal meettogs for 
tUs w sA  at J t  John’s BbHab t e -  
tioqU Catholic Churdi Imva 
aimmmced by the Rev. Walter A- 
jBysritoi pastor.

Th* mendriilp ^ b  will m Ut 
tonight at 7 O’cwek hi the church 
hall. , i

On Ash WoAissday. Maas'wlU 
be edebrated and aabes blsased 
at S:30 a.m. Bitter teunentatkma 
WDQ' bo gtvan and ashes distributed 
iii 'T"p-m'. Tile Sodality ''of the 
Blenisd. Baefiment will meet after 
the evening eervice.

On Friday, stadons of the cross 
yrill be said in Polish and English 
at T p.m,, tollowml by a meeting 
of the Touth Ordlip.

(Siildren’B confssskms will be 
heard Satqrday at U  a.m.

Why wake to 

a backactie? ’

Instead, wake fresh as a dais.v, Tully refreshed 
and rested! Many folks have taken the time to 
write about Holman-Baker’s Mu.sco-Pedic and 
Verto-Rest mattresses. They tell how re.stless 
sleep caused by back ailments, as well as worn 
out, lumpy bedding, has been replaced by deep, 
untroubled and refreshing sleep with this fine 
bedding. So don’t get out of bed with a back
ache. Get extra firm Musco-Pedic or ultra-firm 
Verto-Rest bedding at Watkins tomorrow. It’s 
designed to specifications suggested by ortho
pedic surgeons. Costs only $89.50 for each piece.

i!

m#mo:
to: Ambittout men 
(or women) who 
wont a business of 
their ow n ...

M I S T E R
S O F T E E
FRA N CH ISES  

ARE A V A U A B LE t

Thif is the chance to- 
make Vow dream come 
true. You^'Uke our 2,000 
other dealer* can earn 
^8,000 to ^13,000 the first 
year vou own your unit—r 
and tor only eight months 
work. With ^2,900 down 
you can purchase a fa
mous Mister Softee unit 
and a choice territory of 
your own, but act now 
because^ihete^ choice ter
ritories are going fast!

Write or phone;

WIUTB OB PHONE

JOHN J. DUNPHY
P .O .B O X  143 

ORS-iM38

H

ONUS
%

s p I c ia l
MONDAY,
TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY/

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 
HEAVY CORN-FED, STEER Bjjtf

CHUCK
STEAK

LB

(Londm Broil)

LB

ITALIAN -  IDEAL FOR FRYING

Iweet Peppers LB

Lenten Suggestions 
Sliced Swordfish „o,toVf®? u 59®
Haddock Fillets bhô or « 49c
Smoked Fillets 
Fried Scallops 
Oyster Stew 
Fish Sticks 
Fish Cokes ’ 
Haddock Dinner 
Scaliop^^DJnher  ̂
Fried Haddock

READY TO 
SROIL OR FRY

HEATind SERVE 
CAP'N m  lOOZ

JOHN’S O

CAP'N JOHN'S

t s 5 9 ®

t. 75®
CANS 1*00

3 1.00

CAP'N
JOHN'S

10 OZ 
PKS

C AP 'N TO H N T 'PKG• ° ^ 4 9 ®

IB 69®

Before jow R E - R O O F

see new, 
self-sealirig

n i i i i )

WIND SEAL $Mngies
This has been a tough winter for your roof! The next high 
wind or pounding rain may get through to cause dam
age to the interior o f your house. This damage can be 
very ^pensive'to repair.

Phone Ml 9-5253 and ask to have your roof dhlpkdd. If ' 
you must re-roof, we'll quote you a fair prica for a job 
you-can be sure will be satisfactory.

’ ,|r.. “  y- ■ ■ ' •

financing ^
Glenney’s will re-roof the flverage ifi-rooni: house with Bird 

Wind Seal Shingles in your choice of colon for (mly $8.46 
a month. -  - v

’’ Plan Now For A  Free Roof Or Siding Check Up

■

V

836 NORTH MAIN STREET-RHONB MI S-S2B8
— ......  mVi , .................................

EXTRA PLAID JTAMPS OFFER GOOD

M o n .  6 T u e s .  O n l y
WHEN Y ^ / iU Y  THE ITEMS BELOW

NO COUPONS NEEDED
BUY A U  YOU WANT

iXTRA PIAID STAMPS WITH A 
HAIF OAUON OP M ARVn

ICE CREAM  HALF C A U M  69°
OWtr 0**4 M»nd«y (  Tu*»Jiy, March • S  4

IXTRA PLAID STAMPS WITH A 
POUND PACKAGE OP SUPiKKIGHT SK INUSI

FRANKFORTS i Lip«c 59'
0 «»r Oe»4 Monday «  Tunday, March 1 4  4

EXTRA PLAID STAMPS OFFER OOOD

All WEEK THROUGH MARCH 10
NO COUPONS NEEDED -  BUY ALL YOU WANT

EXTRA PUID RAMPt WITH A 
1-PAIR SOX OP MEllOWMOOD'’

N YLO N  H O SIERY  1.29
OfPER OOOD All WEEK THROUGH MARCH 10

EXTRA PUID ITAMPS WITH A 
package OP t lOUS DOVAIETTI

TOILET TISSUE \ 8 «»u»99*
OPPER GOOD AU WEEK THROUGH MARCH ID

IXTRA PUID STAIWPS WITH «
1 II ■ ez JAR OP PETn'PAN ■ r?

PEANUT BUTTER ' 83*
, OEpER OOQD AH WtEK THROUGH MARCH IS

extra p u w  stamps with a
....  HAIP OAt JAR WHOU, PIOCIIUD

DILL PICKLES W M M R  49*
OPPg GOOP AU WttK TWOUOH MARCH IS

■XTRk PUID STAMPS WITH A 
3 POUND lOAP PROCISSID AMIRtCAN

MEL-O-BIT t u lau 99*
OPPER good AU WEEK THRQUON MARCH IS

EXTRA PUID HAMPS WITH A 
■ OZ PKG OP SUPDUIIOHT - -'

SLICED BOLOGNA •o>pk«3S'
OPPER GOOD AU WIRK THROUGH MARCH l4

iXTRA PUN) STAMPS WITH A 
1 U  PKG ASP RSOUUR CUT

POTATOES FREKH FRIC* 1 U  Pit ,|29*
OPPIS OQOO AU WRBC THSOUOH MARCH tS

IXTRA pum  nAMPS;WITH>A 
I U  PNG ASP CRINKUrCUr

POTATOES FRiacarRin iuprb 29*
OfPIR GOOD AU w n c  THRDUOH MMCH M

Fric«9 •ft9clhr9 M  A l l  A M  S n ^  NUrk«ti In tUt Mwiii— Hy A vjkWtf

'-■N

,': • 1

I

\  "  '{1

l

YOU BUY!
-v'

NoWi get double discounts dt .GRAND U N IO N ’ond GRAHD-W AY. . .cosh 
and JRIPLE-S Blue Stamps. . - on 60,000 Itoms. , .on ovety purchase from a  
5c pock of chewing gum to o $600 refrigorotor!

Now, more than ever. It poys to moke GRAND  
your "One-Stop" siwpping centeis fer everything y w  i i ^ .

‘verytMngi Every meney- 
boUBLE'm oney-soveril^ho else but-GRAND UNION
wares, appliances, clothing
DOUBLE money-soverl!-Wh------------
give you DOUBLE savings. DQUBLE discounts!

Come shop today . . . come SAVE todoy

UNION and GRAND-W AY  
food, heusd- 

Evory money-saving voluo is now o 
-  .... and GRAND-W AY

TW O ways!

tow

JOAN BENNETT,
Glinioroa* Hollywood star 

' and H o s t i B S  for
linni-S BUIE STAMPS, says:

“COMniRE HOPLE^ BLUE STAMPS
|1||T|J JiyV ATUITD decide for yourselfL’’
i l l  I n  fill  I V I pEill e *TRIPLE.S OFFERS YOU...

1 I^ASIER, FASTER REDEMPTION SERVICE— Triple-S has the most mod- 
effl, luxurious and complete redemption centers now operating in this area.

2  FASTER a c c u m u l a t i o n  OF STAMPS— because you get Blue Stamps 
by the booksful with ypur purchase of high value-items like stoves,- reirigera-

' tors, television sets, plus n iO U SA N D S of food and household needs!,
......... ......... - ' . ' .

3 “ SPEEDY LARGE” ‘’6TAMPS— A new Blue Stamp equal in value to 10 regu
lar Blue Stamps. This means still speedier, easier stamp saving for .vou! ^

%  MORE BIEAUTIPUL GIFTS, FASTER— because it takes only 1200 stamps 
to fill a Triple-S Saver Book. Many other plans require 1500! Count the pages.

5 A BEAUTIFUL FULL COLOR CATALOG from whicli to select your gifts. 
Page after page'is filled with best quality NAMK BRAND merchandise for 
the whole family.
6 . LOWER ILOOK KKOIJIKEMENTS—over''14 of al| the gifts in the Triple-S 
catalog are valued at 3 Books or less! Dozens of gifts to choose from for only 
i/iBook!
7. GROUP SAVINGS PROGRAM— 'friple-S offers your church, school or other 
organization the opportunity to iwol y o u r  s t a m p s  foi'needed equipment thq easy 
wa.v. For complete.details on a p’.an individually designed for your pufpos'e.wVite 
Group, Savings, Triple-S Blue Stamps, 125 Phillips Ave„ So. llackcn.sack, N. J.

Visit YOilR NEilREST THIPltS BtUE IfAM P REDEMPTIOII CEHTERS AT:

NEWINGTON: IN  Markst Sqiaro'* W. HERTFORIb Oraiid Union SupernurksL No. Main ^  and Albany Avi

.t-*
, • V J

pideo**»
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G R H I D
w n r

DISCOUNT CENTERS

IMANDIwnr

w r m  T H IS  O O O TO N t " ^ 1

100 EXTRA I
m h M S  m i t

STAIjUPS
W IT H  A N T  F V B O H A 8 I  

O F  $10 O R M OBX

j ^ O o o d  tkra W ed- M i c h  .7 |1

humwSm

(wmnMCPUMiuNW

U .f. NO. 1 
fiO LM N  m M

LBS.

_ _  WNinAor

CJWMATIOII I t T  NIW
STWBlSvflTH.THt w

m iM *«« TOOTH PAST!
1 nAEPS^rnTm wn««$*of

IMIlDWMiNSNilllHIt

HBAH MSTAHT c o m
| f W S T A E P S M r c T « ^
fMIAPPU CBAPiniUlTj^K

IIi S h a e p i ’^ W aTS?*'*" 
c o a c o u

h a s p s '*^
h u a m M  CIAB MIAT

I r 9 H  c v a u m w i t m  th e  n t n c i^

CARDEN FRESH, FIRM RIPE ^

T O M A T O ES  2  2 5
TENDER, CRISP, CALIFORNIA ^

FRESH BROCCOLI =  d j
THIN SKIN, JUICT. FLORIDA SEEDLESS jm

GRAPEFRUIT 10'<>«49
fR££f TEMP̂ TEE WHIPPED CREAM CHEESE• Wlln tm I’lJROlASf 01 I IB CUF' OF

BREAKSTONE COTTAGE CHEESE
GRAND WAY DOMl STIC. SIICFD OR CHUNK JT  f  C
S W I S S  C H E E S E  0 3 ,
GRAND WAT C V COOPER RW P* C
S L I C E D  S H A R P  C H E E S E  /

W H I T E  A M E R I C A N  ^  3 9

B A B Y  M U E N S T E R  K  v r  4 9

guAiiTY MAiD siirrn
W H I T E  A M E R I C A N
QUALin MAID
B A B Y  M U E N S T E R

fASirUM'/lD 1? 0/ PROĈ-.SIU f'KG

pAsriLHi/fo 17 orPHOÛ ’MO PKG

^ n u r n i R B

GRAND UNION BRAND FROZEN FISH
T O  H IL P  Y O U  PLA N  LENTEN MEALS

FISH STICKS 2 !»CS 59 ' coo Fluns 2 ;7 9 '

HADDOCK Flurrs 2 »‘c5 8 9 ' sou FlUETS 2 9 9 '

FLOUNDER FILLHS 2 „'y9 9 ' PERCH FlUETS 2...!7S‘

S C A L L O P S  2  79*^

B & M BAKED  ̂ ty/ a»

B E A N S 2 9
SmISm ««*S9‘
m m u n  5 9 <

JiMMOrf PMM 6 S *
w  | «

L A R G E  B R O W N  j m

E G G S ° < = ^ ^ ' -  4 9 o z .FROM HEARBI FARV
NISTU'S ■
CHOCOLATE M O R H LS ; w 4 3 «  

2 * « 4 7 ‘
KELLOGG'S
CORNPLAKIS
KEÎLOGG'S
RICE KRISPIBS . ' 2 * » ^ 5 5 '

PAKERS LABEL

O R A N G E  J U I C E 3 5  i

PROCHESSO IMPORTED o. an

IT A LIA N
TO M A TO ES  A m

NABISCO -
SH R ID D ID  W H IA T  

M IAKBII O ATS
KRAFT. FMILADEIFHIA
CMIAMCHIIBI
HERSHEY'S *'
CHOCOIATB SVm iP 

JM S T U 'S  QIIMN
KRAFT ■
IMPmiAL M AM AM NI

2 ' < ^ 4 3 *  

2 » * 4 1 *  

WE IS' 
i * » 8 7 *
. T t P 3 9 «

*  3 7 *

iUAX
u o m o im n
SIQUIO OnCMENT

FLAKO
PIE CRUST
M IX

6 5 * .
RTiBAN 2 6 *

2  i>> - 2 5 '
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Nikita W ill Send Gromyko 
To Arms 'Talks in  Geneva

(ContlBiied from Page One).

y«»r prior to Soviet nuclear test 
aerlM which began In September 
afte r months of secret prepara- 
tionis.

He said the West would not be 
prepared to take ■ lOmishchev’s 
^vord that the Soviets would not 
test again.

The new note from Moscow w'aa 
expected to get personal .attention 
from- President' Kennedy. He re
turned today from a weekend at 
MIddleburg, Va.

Kennedy announced Friday 
night , ttiat the United . States will 
resume nuclear weapons-tests in 
the atmosphere in late April un
less the Soviet Union signs an 
effective test ban treaty before 
that time.

The meeting of foreign minis
ters in advance . of the general 
arm s talks would deal primarily 
with the nuclear test ban prob
lem. For the past three years 
negotiations on that particular 
Issue were conducted by the three 
powers at Geneva imtil they broke 
down after the surprise Soviet 
te s t  series,
\Authorlties said the note from 

Moscow put an end to the un
certainty which has troubled U;S. 
officials over the level at which 
the disarmament talks would 
start. \

Khrushchev had Insisted since 
mld-FebniaiW that the talkg.must 
begin with aXwmmlt conference, 
bringing together the heads of as 
many of the 18 ^ u n tr ie s  as could 
get to Geneva by ^M ch 14.̂

Kennedy an d ' MAcmillain said 
they would be prepadtd to go to 
a  summit meeting, at a  la ter stage 
if progress in the talks Warranted 
that, but they argued a wp-level 
beginning of disarmament negotia
tions would do more harm than 
good by tending to: freeze national 
positions on the wholb range of 
disarmament iam ita.y

"A number of InUpectorsV would 
have to be Stationed'in'the Soviet 
Union, Foster Aald. "Karly in the 
game we 'would want Amerlcmi in- 

sspecters, M l  presume'they would 
want'Soytet Inspectors."

The /alternative to a treaty, he 
said. Would be "a  spiraling arms 
raeS which can only have one 
ultimate end, which is the de- 

■^Btructlon of the world.”
Foster, who heads the ' new 

Arms Control and disarmament 
Agency,-spoke on a television in
terview—Meet the Press—NBC. He 
discounted published reports that 
the West would offer looser con
trols than those proposed last 
y-ear.

If anything, he said, "it would 
be desirable in the national inter
est to perhaps increase rather 
than decrease the amount of in
spection.”

Foster made clear that the 
West would, continue ' to oppose 
the system of self-inspection urged 
by the Soviet^ Union. However, he 
said the West was ready to dl.s- 
cuss some adjustment in Interna- 
tlohal or bilateral Inspectlon.s.

As Foster spoke, reports were 
circulating in London that the 
West was believed ready to offer 
the Soviet Union a test-ton agree- 

- ment with looser- controls—than 
those In the treaty proposed - by 
the- West last year.

Because many tests could to 
detected from outside the Soviet 
Union, the Sunday Times said, 
"the West may be prepared to 
consider fewer ' control posts in 
Soviet and Western territory, and 
to place greeter emphaals on ver
ification of results reported by In
struments a t home."

Last year a t Geneva, the United 
States and Britain offered to re 
duce the number of permanent 
control p ^ ts  on Soviet territory 
and to ^v e  the Soviets complete 
partnership in Western nuclear 
research for peaceful programs.

TTie U.S.S.R. stood firm on three 
Inspections a  year while the 

W e s t  wanted 20.
That the West will follow a 

eimilar cotn'se a t . Geneva this 
month was indicated by Foster 
■when he said, 'Wie will need to 
hove some kind of tnspartors or 
verlflers along the line of the 12 
to 20 inspections or perhaps more 
th a t ■were discussed in April of 
1961."

In a  Washington dispatch, the 
London 'Observer said the United- 
States would be willing to nego
tiate on the basis of fewer inspec
tions and a  less complex Insjjec- 
tion system If this would lead to 
a ’ treaty. The CH>eerver said that 
"greeXer emphasis would be placed 
on preventing one aide from hav
ing a  inmnlng s ta r t  on the other 
through secret preparations while 
the test-ben treaty  is in force.”

In an address Saturday^ to a 
Cionservatlve party, m eeting the 
Eiarl of Home, Britain’s fweign 
aedretaiy, said, "We and the Unit
ed States, are willing to agree to 
ouch inspection as is needed to 
give confidence th a t the measures 
of disarmament to which we sub
scribe are carried .through and 
th a t those weapons and forces 
cahnot be replaced.

"All depend  on Russia’s ability 
to  cure herself of h er obsession 
th a t inspeotioa la the equivalent of 
espionage."

In Moscow, Pravda. writers ac
cused President Kennedy of ijy- 
poertsy to begin U.S. nuclear toaU 
in the atmosphere unless the So
viet Union agreed to a  test ban.

Pravda, the Communist party 
newspaper, called Kennedy's pro
posal pure atomic blackmail.

In Washington, Secretary, of De
fense Robert S. McNamara said 
the United .States decided , to re
sume air tests only after other 
means of . developing nuclear 
weapons wa«e examined and found 
wanting. .

McNamara also sought to dis- 
pri concern ocer the radiological 
fallout tha t would result. The 
iKope of the 'program  as now 
planned, McNamara said in a 
statement, “will result In but a 
small fractRm of radioactive con
tributions to the virorld environ- 
pient as compared to the recent
ly  oompletetd Soviet test series.*’

N ice  K itty , K itty  . . .

Four-yeaf-old Brian.Aloran, 
102 ■ Benton St., won’t be pet
ting all those cats near his 
-house anypiore..

Today’s black and white cat 
proved to be a skunk which re
taliated to an attempt by Brian 
to pet It by spraying him in the 
mouth, eyes and face.

-Hrian was brought to Man- 
.chester Memorial Hospital 
emergency room by police 'Car,

, but w u  found to be jtud a  little 
unnerved by the Incident and 
was sent home.

I l l  on Plane 
K illed in Crash

(Continued from Page One)

Rescue efforts during the night 
were hampersd by darkness and 
the swampy terrain.

The worst previous crash in 
Africa was that of an Air France 
Super Constellation in which 79 
were killed in the Sahara on May 
10; 1961.

The propeller - driven airliner 
crashed after leaving the Portu
guese colony of Mozambique. Us 
destination was Luxembourg but 
most of the passengers were bound 
for Britain. It had been chartered 
by another British outfit, Trans- 
African Air Coach Ltd.

Caledonian Airways, with offices 
in Prestwick, Scotland, went into' 
operation last December after 
leasing two Douglas DCTC's, from 
Sabena, the B e lg ^  airline, to 
form the nucleus of a charter fleet.

The Camepdons, captured from 
Germany In World War I, were 
divided between the French in the 
south aiid the British in the north. 
Douala is the largest city in the 
sj^uthem territory, which won in
dependence from France in 1060.

Trading Stamps 
Work Incentive

NAUGATUCK (AP) — The U.S. 
Rubber Co. began giving trading 
stamps today as Incentive awards 
In a production drive at its foot
wear plant here.

The company plans to give 1.5 
million trading stamps w o r t h  
$4,000 in the drive that will con
tinue through March 31. About 
1,000 employes are eligible.

Awards will be made on a daily, 
weekly and monthly basis. Daily 
winners will 'receive 400 stamps, 
weekly . winners 2,0(H). A grand 
prize of 4,000 stamps will go to 
each member of the conveyor team 
having the best quality record for 
the contest.

It takes 1,500 stamps to fill a 
book that can be redeemed for 
merchandise worth $4.

A trading stamp c o m p a n y  
spokesman (Top Value) said it 
waa the first time the stamps were 
being used for such a purpose in 
DShneetlcut; Hte said other" indus
tries have used them in similar 
campaigns outride the state,

TB Study Backs 
Ancient Doctors

M1NNISAPOI4S In the age of 
Hippocrates, the father,"of medi
cine, women with tuberculosis 
were advised to marry and have 
children. Modem doctors, however, 
frequently interrupt such pregnan
cies.

But Hippocrates may have been 
right, a 35-yeor study of 388 wom
en w ith  t.b. indicates. Twenty-one 
p n ^ an c le s  were Intermpted and 
872 children were bom to the 
women, but neither action had ap
parent effect on the disease, the 
report said.

Of the 872 children, 747 were? 
tested and 166 sho'wed reactions. 
Of Uie ’’reactors," IB developed 
primary tuberoulo^ and I t  got 
sick enough to need clinical care, 
but Lliese cases could have been 
prevented, the report said.

About Town
The Women’s Home League of 

the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.ra. in the Junior, 
Hall. Hostesses will be Mrs. Lucy 
Richardson and Mrs. Mina Met
calf.

BILI, TO SAVE CH.ANNEL 3 
WA.SHINGTON (.A'P)—Reps. 

Btnillo Q Daddarlo and John F. 
Monagan. Connecticut Oeino- 
craU, proposed today that leg
islation to require the manufac~. 
ture of all-channel television rc- 

-cojvers Include a provision for 
retention of V m ’ Ohamiel S In 
Hartford.' Conn.'

State News 
R oundup

(ConttnU^ from P»ge Ofie) .

mitting liquor sales to 18-year- 
olds, Alsop wrote New York’* Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller, urging that he 
do all he' could to get the l^ a l  
drinking age In that state raised 
to 21, .

’" 1 ^  m atter is above partisan 
'politics," Alsop said. He said the 
minimum drinklqg age : in all 
slates adjacent to New York is 21, 
and that If the New York* law Is 
not changed, "it will be the cause 
of teen-age deaths in Connecticut 
and other states."

Three Connecticut youths have- 
died in traffic accidents in this 
state after drinking In New York.

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau’s extended 
Connecticut forecast for Tuesday 
through Saturday, March 10:
4 Temperatures are expected to 
average normal. Somewhat below 
normal a t the beginning of period 
with a warming trend toward the 
end.

Some normal high and low tem
peratures are Hartford, 44 and 24; 
Bridgeport. 42 and 27; and New 
Haven, 43 and 27.

P*recii!iTtatlon may total one half 
Inch melted occurring as rain or 
snow Tuesday emd aa mostly rSin 
toward the end of tlic period.

Lost Plane Helped
SMITHFIELD, R. I. (AP)—A 

Quonset Point (joast Guard plane 
found a private plane lost over 
Cblihecticut and running low on 
fuel, and guided it safely to North 
Central Airport.

The Coast Guard received a mes
sage yesterday from John Scho
field, Holley, N. J., who was (lying 
the plane from Rochester to  Provi
dence.

He said he had lost his bearings 
and that the plane was running out 
of fuel.

Quon«et pilot LI. Cnxlr. Ray- 
m o ^  Muller and oo-pilot Roy 
Lander sighted the small. plane 
over Danielson, Conn. It had only 
15 miflutes of fuel left w;hen it 
landed at the Smiihfleld Aiiport.

Neighbors Start Trust Fund 
For Fumily of Eight Orphans

JOINS yAXB FACUtiTY 
NEW HAVE27 (AJP)—Dr. Har

old C. CkMikUn will join the Yale 
■Unlveralty faculty as profesaor of 
anthropology, effective July 1. 
Oonklin, an authority on East 
Asian culture, will re-sign from the 
(Columbia University faculty to 
accept the Yale post. His appoint
ment was aimounoed tby Yale yes
terday..

JAYOBES HONOn THREE
HEMPEN (AP)—An attorney, 

a bank official and a production 
coordinator have been picked by 
the Connecticut Junior Chamber 
o^ Commerce as the state’s three 
outstanding young men of the 
year. They were Jerry 'Wagner of 
Bloomfield, Ralph Trumbull of 
Windsor and James F. English of 
West Hartford, all 35. Wagner, 
the attorney; Is a former state rep
resentative. Tnrnbull is the pro
duction cooi-dlnator and Einglish 
the bank official. 'They were hon
ored at the Jaycee's annual award 
banquet in • Hamden Saturday 
night.

JOHN J. GfeANEY
TRUMBULL (AP) — Funerad 

services will to  held tom.drrow for 
John J. Geahey, deputy s t a t e  
comptroller. Geaney, 61, died Sat
urday in St. Vincent’s, Hospital, 
Bridgeport., He served as deputy 
comptroller for two separaf? terms. 
He was appointed to the post in 
1949, and served for two years. 
In 1959, he was named to the post 
again, and served until his death. 
Among Geaney’s survivors are his 
widow, .Margaret, and a niece.

SAFE, $1,800 STOLEN
RIDGEFIELD (AP) — A 300-' 

pound safe and -its ■ contents of 
$1,8()0 in cash and checks were 
reported stolen yesterday from the 
King Neptune Restaurant on Route 
7. Fred Orriccl, the restaurant pro
prietor, reportto the theft. He said 
the safe, qorita'ined $1,600 In cash 
and $200 in checks. Police said 

j ,  thieves entered the restaurant by 
forcing a window, then apparently 
wheeled the safe, from .a service 
bar to a rear ddbr. '

HEALTH CAPSULES
liv Miehael Prlli. M.l).

■ IS THERE ANY RELATION 
BETlYEEN PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

a n p  lo n g e v it y .

>80 PROTE.ST N-TE^T8 
, NEW HAVEN (AP) — A dem
onstration in protest 6f -President 
Kennedy's decision to resume a t
mospheric testing was staged .yes
terday by about 30 persona. The 

-plcketa — most of them stuilents 
but three of them Yale faculty 
members — parato^ in front of the 
Federal Court House in NeW Ha
ven. The orderly demonstration, 
which lasted 35 minutes, was spon
sored by the Student Peace Union 
at Yale.

Uiilto Odds, Ends 
The CTopfsi black velVet jackat 

w ith braid trim Is a  luudy fill-in 
a t a  depleted winter wardrobe. I t 
can work wxmdMi fo r . odds and 
n d a  In the way of aeQBrates.

STUPIES INPICATE THAT IF 
YPU UAP A PHMSICALLV . 

AC7T/E LIFE.YtoOR CHANCES 
0F BEACHING A RIPE OLP 

AGE ARE BETTER,
Huhh CsphiIm rivsi htlslul bilonnstiM,- 

, 11 ii not int tnjsd Is b* el I aUrnoiHc nsiwa

HELD IN $50,000 BOND
WATERBURY (AP) Peter 

Stolfi, 25, Waterbury, faces su
perior court arraignment Tuesd'ay 
on a charge of assault with intent 
to commit murder. .Xhto charge 
stemmed from the Friday night 
■sl)ootlng of 27-year-old Anthony 
Lopes of Oakville in Stolfi'e apart
ment. Police said Dopes had gone 
to the apartment to demand pay
ment of money he claimed waa 
owed him. Stolfi, who appeared be
fore superior iGouft Judge Frank 
T. Healy Saturday, was ordered 
held In $50,000 bond. Lopea waa 
reported In cHtical condition In 
Waterbury Hoq^iltaL

Nelghbora yeoterday estatikahed# 
A truat fund for eight MancheriAr 
children, orphaned by the death of 
their father, Robert A. Lacroix, 
4Q, of 25 Overland S t, who died 
auddenly Saturday ait Mancheatw 
Memorial Hoepital.

The chdldren’a mother, the late 
MTa. Adrienne A. Lacroix, died 
Feb. 3 after a  heart attack. ■ The 
wldow«r father buffered a  fatal 
heart attack a t the hoepital where 
he bad been admitted for an elec
tro-cardiogram and X rays.

Nelghborhpot) realdente of Over
land, Packard and Server Sts. con
tributed $350 and organized the 
Xaorolx ’Trunt Fund to aid the 
children who range Hi age from 2 
to 19. Bruce W. Noble, manager 
of the East Branch of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester, ia serving as 
t r ^ u r e r , .  and Matthew Moriarty 
la honorary chairman. Checks 
for further contributions should 
be made payable to the Lacroix 
Trust Fund and may be made in 
person or by mail to the bank at 
285 E. Center St.

MORE PICKCnNC PSO.MISED
NEW HAVfeN (APi—Chanting 

’’Freedom” and carrying placards, 
about 60 Negroes and whites 
marched for 30 minutes before 
city hall Saturday in a demonstra
tion for a "fair housing” ortH- 
nanoe. The orderly picketing was 
sponsored by the Congress of Ra^ 
oiol Elquallty (CORE).

More demonstrations were prom- 
Lsed by William R. Moss CORE’S 
Now Haven field director, wlio 
said: "We are-comndtied to dem
onstrate until the ordinance Li 
passed.” At a recent meeting, the 
New Haven Bbar<f ‘of Aldermen 
rejected a proposed ordinance that 
would have banned discrimination 
in the sale oor rental of all dwell
ings.

Mrs. Rose K. Preseler
Rockville —: Mrs. Rose Keenan 

Pressler, 85, of 37 Village St., died 
yesterday a t Rockville City Hos
pital. She was the widow of Adam 
Pressler.

Mrs. Pressler was bom in Rock
ville, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Michael Keenan. She Is survived by 
a niece, Mrs. Fred Ertel of 7 Earl 
St.

The funeral will be held tomor- 
rom at 8:30 a.m. a t the Burke Fu
neral Home, 78 Prospect St., with 
a solemn Mass of requiem At St. 
Bernard’s ChUrch at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock.

David Westmoreland
David Westmoreland, 15-year- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Westmoreland, 20 Forest Lane, 
Canton,.and formerly of Manches
ter, died this morning a t Hartford 
Hospital after a brief illness.

He waa bom in Manchester Feb. 
10, 1947, and formerly lived with 
his family on Pine St.. Manchester. 
He was a pupil a t the American 
School for the Deaf in West Hart
ford.

Surviving, be.sides his 
are his maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Schmidt of Can
ton; his paternal grandfather, E. 
C. 'Westmoreland of Harrison. rr.Y.; 
and two brothers, Robert, station
ed in North Carolina with the U.S. 
Marine Corps, and Jotin, a t home.

Funeral arrangements will be 
aimounccd later by the Charles H. 
Vincent Fimeral Home, Rt. 44, Can
ton.

■ A

Funerals

Joseph Kozikis
Josefffi Kozikis, 43, of 166 Ad

ams St., died suddenly Saturday 
a t Manchester MemariaFHospital.

He waa bom May "S, 1918, in 
Lithuania, and lived in Mantoes- 
ter ton.lO-years. He was ernplpy- 
ed by the. {Connecticut Bank and 
Trust (Co. tn Hartford as a cus
todian.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Martha Miller Kozikis; his moth
er, Mrs. Eva Svelnls Kozikis of 
East Hartford; and two brothers, 
John Kozikis of East Hartford and 
Frank Kozikis of Ftort Lauderdale, 
Fla. .

Funeral services will be held to
morrow a t 11 a.m. a t the Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran (Church. 'The 
Rev. Paul J. Prokopy, pastor, will 
officiate, and burial will lA in 
Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Martin Wezowic.
Martin—Wezuwlc, 80, 6f 144.5. 

Water St.. Warehouse Point, fa
ther of Mrs. Bruno Ostrowskl of 
Manchester, died yesterday at his 
horte.

-The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. at the Thomas 
W. Johnson Funeral Home, 105 
Oak St , Windsor Locks, followed 
by a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Mary's (Church, Windsor 
Locks, at 8 o'clock. Burial will be 
in St. Mary's Cemetery. Windsor 
Locks.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Paul (iagnon
Mrs. Rose Gagnon, 69, wife of 

Paul (Cagnon of Pleasant Valley 
Rd., South Windsor, died Saturday 
at Hartford Hospital.
./She was bom in Canada. March 

28 1892, and had lived in South 
Windsor several years 

Survivors, besides her husband. 
Include four sons, Loyis Gagnon 
and, Ferdinand (Jagnon, both of 
Safi Francisco, (Calif., Rosaire 
Gagnon of Hartford and Laurer 
Gagnon of Manchester. N. H,; tW-o 
daughters.,Mrs. Jeanette Blinri of 
Wmd.sor and Mrs. Marie Jalpfert 
of Newington; a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Dyon of New York City; 11 
grandchildren and 6 great-'grand- children.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:30 a.m. a t the , Ahem 
Funeral Home, 1406 Main St., 
Bast Hartford, with a requiem 
htoss In St. Francis of Assisi 
Churrii South Windsor, a t 9 am  
Burial will to  In St. Mary’s Cem
etery, Bast Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Arthur Larson
Mrs. Mae Boehm Larson, 60, 

wife of Arthur Larson, Rt. 44 
West Wllllngton. and sister of Wil
liam G. Boehm of Manchester 
W l^ yesterday a t a, Wllllngton con
valescent home after a long lllnesi.

Mrs. Larson waa bom In Brook
lyn; N. Y., Jan. 17. .1902, and had 
lived in West ■ Wllllngton for many 
years.

Survivors, besides her husband 
and brother. Include -her mother, 
Mrs. 'Mlqnle Graham Boehm. .iff 
West Wllllngton; a daughter, Mrs. 
Bette Zuger of Danbury, and three 
grandchildren.

Private funeral servicea were 
scheduled thla afternoon a t  tlie 
Watklna-Weat Funeral Home; 142
'. I

Archie Palmer
Funeral services for Archie 

Palmer, Forest Rd., Coventry, 
were held Saturday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester.

'The Rev. James R. MacArthur, 
pastor of the First (Congregation
al (Church, Coventry, officiated.

Burial was' In (Center Cemetery, 
(Coventry. Bearers, all grandsons, 
were - Richard Palmer, ■ Ronald 
Palmer. Robert Palmer, Franklin 
Richardson, Leroy Aspinwall Jr., 
and Clarence Aspinwall Jr.

Mrs-.OIenna Thomas
Fimeral services for Mrs. Glen- 

na Thoifios, Beverly Dr„ Co'ventry, 
were held Saturday morning a t the 
Second Congregational Church, 
Coventry.

The Rev. Edwin Meineker, pas
tor, officiated. Mm. Doris Tiircotte 
was organist.

Burial was in Minister Hill 
Cemetery, Coventry. Bearers were 
Joseph Hall, Gary York, WUllam 
O’Brien, Martin Watson, Richard 
Mauluccl and Duane Follesnbee.

Charles F . Hastings
Funeral serylrns__ tor__(ih»Hp«

FYancis Hastings, 54 Cambridge 
St„ father of. Mrs. Doris Belding 
of The Herald staff, were held thla 
morning at the Holmes Fimeral 
Home, 400 Main St. _

The Rev. (Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor .of Center Congregatltxial 
(Church, officiated. Burial will be 
In. the family plot in Orange Cem
etery. Orange. Conn., a t the con
venience of the family. _

A Masonic Memorial service was 
ddnducted Ijy Manchester Lodge of 
Masons last night at the funeral 
home.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Atomic Energy (Commission says 
Its atomic power plant a t the South 
Pole is now In operation . . . Elvis 
J. Starh Jr. denies reports he \s 
planning to resign as secretary ijf 
the Army to become a university 
president . . . Collie rog- followw 
mistresN Elaine Bemadoii, 31, in 
apparent suicide plunge from a 
fourth-story apartment window in 
New York.

New York sanitation department 
workers HtlU clrtming up remnants 
of maimnoth tieiker tape parade 
for John H. Glenn Jr. and his fel
low astronauts -. . . Lt. Gov. Mal
colm Wilson of New York calls on 
700 motion picture Industry. per
sonnel to lend a helping hisnd to 
the New.. York legislature In po
licing the industry against immo
rality.
. Unmanned Air Force balloon ex

plodes over High Sierra at about 
half the altitude It waa expected 
to. reach, dropping gondola with 
camera equipment in 'snow  . .. . 
Tongue In cheek, Atty. Gen. Rob
ert'. F. Kennedy says he has been 
ordered b" President Kennedy - to 
clear future remarks o.n Texas 
with Vice President. Lyndon B. 
Johnson; a "Texan ■' . '

Ekn-en South Koreans killed .and 
25 other injured as passenger bus 
plunges off .cliff near Wonju, 60 
rqllea east of SeouL , . Judge John 
M. Cashin postpones until Wednes
day the pleedfail; of J . Tnunan Bid- 
A v^.fenner New Yerfc Steele Bx- 
change boerd cfanlrmna- who>-Is 
charged with e'vadlng $55,908 In 
federal Incorns taxes for 1956 and 
196T. ■

Minfilftiii m iopg^  Industry Also Warned

Autos A ifc ito  D e m a n d i n g
By T errorists

D O U B L E  ScH G R E E N  S T A M P S  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

Mr. Laeroik vnm born hi Put
nam, May 10, .1910, and had Hved 
in Manchester for 17 yeans. He 
was employed as a  tool designer 
at the ABA Tool ft. Die 0>., Inc., 
Manchester. '

Burvlvors include five sons, Rob
ert W. Lacroix, twins, Richard N. 
and Michael P. Labroix, both Her
ald newrtioys, Mark L. Laorolx 
and David 'A . 'Lacroix; three 
daughters, .Donna Jean Lacroix, 
JacqueUne A. Lacroix and Lise C. 
Lacroix, all a t home; a brother, 
Egide Lacroix of Putnam, and 
throe Sisters, Mrs. FYancis Du
quette • of Pomfret, Mrs. George 
Turgeon and Mtoi Jeannette La
croix, both of Putnam.

The funeral- will be held tomor
row a t 9:30 a.m, a t  the John- F. 
Tierney FYinerai Home. 219 W. Cen- 
ter St., with a solemn nigh Mass of 
requiem at the Church of the As
sumption at 10 a.m. Burial will be 
in St. James' Cemetery,

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

>E. Center St., Manchester, with 
burial a t the convenience of the 
family.

Mrs. Robert F. Sessions
Ml'S. Katherine T. Sessions, 36, 

wife of Robert F. Sessions 58 West 
St., died this morning a t Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after a long 
illness.

Mrs. Sessions was born March 
15, 1925, In Manchester, a daugh
ter of John Thumer and the late 
Susannah Weiss Thurner. She had 
been a lifelong resident here and 
'.vas a 1943 graduate of Manches
ter High School.'Mrs. Sessions was 
a member of Washington School 
PTA and ' Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors besides her husband, 
father, Include a daughter, Kath
leen Sessions, and son, Steven Ses
sions, both a t home; a brother, 
John Thumer of Blast Longmead- 
ow. Mass.; and a sister, Mrs. Otto 
Heller of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday a t Concordia Lutheran 
Church, a t a  time to to  announced. 
Burial ■will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St., to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friends may make contributions to 
the Concordia Lutheran Church 
Memorial FYmd.

(Coatlaiied from Fags One)
sieged by elegant Eurapean wom
en ., ,

The wave of plastic eiqplosiomi 
cams on the heels of a  govern- 
naent- commimlque wlileh said the 
authorttiee were scoring Impor
tant progress in their fight' against 
the secret army.

The first blasts went off a t 4.;45 
a.m. In the heart of the capital 
and then spread with rapid-fire 
precision to all sections of the 
city.

Rowrs of shop windows were 
shattered, covering several streets 
with ‘ glass and debris. Many 
stores were, set on fire,

The raiders steered clear of 
hea'vily guarded government build
ings.

Troops and police patrolled 
downtown Algiers in a  night
marish atmosphere. Bursts of ma
chine-gun fire were heard,.

The bombing was the first ma
jor outbreak by the underground 
army to hit Algiers In two months.

The secret army showed increas
ing boldness and desperation 'with 
the final peace accord between the 
Algerian -Moslem nationalists and 
Frendi President Charles de 
Gaulle coming closer to pave the 
way for Algeria’s independence.
. Eleven of 12 Italian newsmen 

covering the Algerian develop
ments fled home after being 
threatened with death. American 
and British reporters were warned 
to wratch their step—or else. .

The one Italian correspondent 
whose chose to stay, Nicola Carac- 
dolo of Rome’s 11 Glomo, went to 
French government general head
quarters accompanied by Ameri
can and British newsmen to ap
peal for protection.

"We cannot protest our own peo
ple," one French official told them. 
"How do you expect us to protect 
you?”

•  • •

P olite Arrests
Gary C.- (Xiellette, 19, of IS 

DeSrfield Dr„ early yesterday 
"morning was charged with failure 
to Obey a  stop sign. He will be 
presented in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, March 19.

Arlan R.‘ Stankevich, 19, of 
New BrlUln, last night was 
charged with failure to .obey a 
tioffic signal and will be present
ed In court on March 19.

James Raoul Keith Jr., 22, of 
Bast Hartford, about 1 a.m. yes
terday waa charged with operat
ing an unregistered motor vehi
cle. Keith poeted a $25 bond while 
awaiting presentation In- court on 
Msirch 19.

Mrs. Edna S. Ready of 61 
Bruce. Rd., Saturday afternoon 
w u  charged 'with allowing a dog 
to roam. She will be presented In 
court on March 12.

Edward F. Stone, 19, of East 
Hartford, Saturday afternoon 
about 2 o’clock waa charged with 
passing in a  no passing zone and 
failure to carry a registration. He 
will be presented In court 'on 
March 12.

Edward T, Whalen, 38, of Huck
leberry Rd., East Hartford, late 
Saturday night was charged with 
intoxication. He posted a $25 bond 
while awaiting court eppearance 
on March 19. , .

Man Sentenced, 
Fined $7,500 for 
Evasion o f Taxes

Ix>cal Stocks
({uotationt Furnlsiied by 

Coburn Mlddlebrook; Inc. 
Bonk Stocks

Bid Asked 
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co.............   6 j 71
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 54 58*,4
* Fire Insurance Companies

Htfd. Fire ........ 75H , 80%
NaUonel Fire ...........137 148
Phoenix Fire i . 124% 130%

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty ....... 73 78
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . .  139 146 „
Oomv General (WI).134 141
Htfd. Steam Boiler.. 141 . 150
Ins. City Life’ ____28 31
Travelers .................. 164% 171

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power ..  29% 31 %
Htfd. Electric Ught, 74 78
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  68
Southern New England

Telephone ____ _ 51,% 56%
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 60 64
Associated Spring . '14>« 16%
Bristol Brass .............. 9% 10%
Dunham Bush .........   5% 6%
Em-Hart .................  76 80%
f^aJnlr ........... 46 50
Heublein ................... 23% 28%
N. B. M achm e........-. 23% - 26
North and Judd . . . .  14% 16%
Stanley Works ........  22 23%
Veeder-Root ..........  67 60

Thl above quotaUons are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Prohibition Candidate '
t-DS ANGELES (AP)-^Dr. Dan 

Gilbert* Baptist' radio evangelist 
from UplanA Calif., announced m s 
candidacy for governor of (JUl- 
fornla on the Prohibition party 
ticket Sunda^. k** y

Ha said former ,Vlce President 
Richard H. Nixon is an Insincere 
candidate and Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown is spineless.

Summing up. hs said of RbpubU- 
OMi-Nlxon and Democrat Brown: 
•T verily believe that a  well-bbed 
Kiddmo could win over thla pair of 
ineompetsnts."

' t  ■ ' ;

U.S., Reds 
Caught , hy 
Own Traps

(Continued from Page One)

HARTFORD (AP) — Francis 
J. Kelly, president and treasurer 
of Kell-Storm Tool (jompany of 
Wethersfield, .today waa sentenced 
to 30 days imprisonment and fined 
$7,600 on tax dodging charges.

Kelly’s  lawyer, Eugene A. Mas
sey, told Federal Judge T. Emmet 
Clarie that this was an "Informer 
case.” One'of Kelly’s employes a t
tempted to extort money from th-e 
Industrialist by threatening to turn 
him into tax authorities, Atty. 
Massey claimed.

The defense lawyer said Kelly 
then went himself 'to the Internal 
Revenue Service, reported the 
threat and offered his full coopera
tion in the ensuing tax investiga
tion.

Kelly waa found guilty last Feb. 
5 after pleading no contest to two 
counts of evading personal and 
corjporate taxes for the'y'eOr 1957. 
Two additional counts covering the 
year 1968 Were nolled by U.S. 
Atty. Robert C. Zampono.

Thd government charged that 
Kelly, 49, of 1949 Prospect Ave., 
West Hartford, reported total In
comes for the two years of $171,- 
463 on which .he paid taxes of 
$66,427.

Actually, the U.S. alleged, he 
earned t2i2,921 and should have 
paid the Internal Revenue Service 
$100,266.

Judge Claire fined Kelly $2,500 
on U)e first count and sentenced 
him to 30 days and fined him $5,- 
000 on the second count 'with a 30- 
day sentoice. The judge ordered 
that the two prison terms be served 
concurrently.

Kelly and three other investors 
built tob large tool firm from an 
Investment of S1.875 In 1942, T^e 
other three men eventually left the 
company.

At one time, Kelly o'wned Ye 
Castle Inn at (jornfield Point.

General disarmament discus
sions Is scheduled to begin March 
14 in Geneva and Russia has sug
gested letting a nuclear test ban 
be made* part of the talks, but 
the Kremlin has already said It 
will 'not buy a  policed inspection 
system-

Wlthout an inspection system, 
no agreement seems possible, be
cause ever since World War H 
■this country lias refused €Uiy dis
armament without Inspection.

This is the biggest sticking 
point between East and West.

Yet, although Khrushchev last 
September turned dowm a tem
porary uninspected test ban, now 
Kennedy says the United States 
will resume testing unless Russia 
agrees to an inspected ban.

So, Khrushchev, who t u r n e d  
down an uninspected ,ban, beems 
certain to turn down the opposite 
kind, which is the kind he wants 
least. Tass has already indicated 
he will do just that.

I t said Kennedy’s proposal is 
unacceptable,-claiming the -inspec
tion system Would leave Russia 
wide open to spying.

When the Russians resumed a t
mospheric testing last September, 
and Uve world shuddered a t the 
thought of radioactive f a l l o u t ,  
Washington took quick propagan-/ 
da advantage of it.

The White House at the time 
issued a statement saying,. "This 
presents a hazard to every human 
being and a threat to the entire 
world by Increasing the danger of 
nuclear holocaust.”

Now the shoe is on the other 
foot The Soviets can be expected 
to make* their own propaganda 
mileage out of American testing.

(Continued from Page One)

year were sent back to the fac
tory because of faulty workmah- 
ship. Thousands of other tractor* 
and grain harvesters stood Idle 
in the fields for lack of spare 
parts, the paper Mid.

The paper ^fcao blamed poor 
dlstrlbuUon, noting that som* 
warehouses were crammed with 
Jour times the normal amount of, 
spare parts while state . (arm* 
were In desperate need of them. 
Another key problem Is the lack 
of Investment Capital for farm 
machinery and fertlUzer. Khrush
chev’s drive to overtake the 
United States in industrial power 
Is responsible for the money go
ing Into heavy Industry. «

The scope of what is ahead In 
nveoting farm prtxluctlon demands 
was outlined hy P.,Bai'anov. mem
ber of the Agricultural ,S r;'’"e 
Academy. ' In a I»ravda article, h* 
said the country Is falling rad.;«*i- 
ly short of the minimum require
ments for fertilizer.

He saluted iGirushchev’s pro
posal to plow lip grasslands and 
plant them to beets and corn but 
said the real possiblllitlee of get
ting more production lay In using 
more fertilizer. In 1961 fertilizer 
production waa only 15.3 million 
tons, well behind the scheduled 
goal of 35 million tons by 1965. 
Baranov said even 35 million tons 
will not be enough. The need is 
for 45 to 48 million tons. _

Baranov said construction of 
plants for producing fertlUzer is 
slow and what Is tr^ u c e d  tends 
to be of low quality instead of 
the high concentrates such os are 
used in Western Europe and 
America.

Money for fertiUzer plants must 
come either from the military or 
heavy industry budget. Khrush
chev is hot in a p o tio n  to cut 
either without courting either op
position from mllitaiy leaders or 
hurting his own plans for over
taking the United States in In
dustrial production.

from

Chinese P e r i l  
Own Economy, 
UN Unit Says

(Continued from Page One)

Andover

Two Hospitalized 
In 5-Car Pileup

Two people were admitted to the 
Windham Cdmmunity Memorial 
Hospital today suffering from 
head injuriea received in an auto
mobile accident on Rt. 6 this 
mornirig.

Elizabeth. Tamoezi of 185 Pleas- 
€m,t St., WllUmantlc, 'and Albln 
Greene, 58, of R FD . 1, WilUman- 
tic, injured in the five-car colli
sion, were token to the h o a p t^  in 
the Andover Fire Department’s 
emergency truck.

Investigating Troopers Ray- 
niond Andrews and David Paige of 
the Colchester Troop arrested Fer
enc Kiss, 34, of 105 Barber St., 
Hartford, and charged him with 
failure to g ran t one-half the high
way. According to the troopers, 
Kls* who was eostbound. .skidded 
into the westbound lone, slde- 
swiped a car driven by WilUam 
Friedrich, 63, of Andover, and col
lided head-on -with another west
bound cor driven by Albln Greene.

A third westbound car. driven 
by Theodore F. Pleez, 41, of Chest
nut- HUI, was unable to stop and 
hit Greene’s ciar In the rear. A 
fourth westbound car, driven by 
Marjorie A. FtiUer' of, 4M Plecuj- 
ant St., Willlmantlc,. otnick Pleez’ 
car.

Etoth the Kiss and d reen e  cars 
were ex teno i^y  damaged in the 
front end. Tbe other cars were 
moderatelv daimaged.

Miss- Tamoezi was a passenger 
in the Kiss car.

Cl .c- ' "'
Manobestor Evening Herald An

dover oorrespandent, Marjorie, 
Almitaiidon, telephone PHgrlni' 
2-801*. ■

FIRST UIHY TO SEE POPE 
WASHJNQTON . (AR) — Mrs. 

John F. Kennedy wfli have an au
dience'Sunday morning with Pope 
John X X m  a t Vatican a ty .

She will Visit the Pontiff during 
her brief stopover in Rome on 
her way to India and Pakistan. .

Atty. (ieB. and M n. Robert F. 
Kennedy had - an audience with 
the Pope on Feb. 21. The Presl- 
dant's mother. Rose Kennedy, met 
with him h u t O ct 4L

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

■ Avis M. Higgs to Rantolph D. 
arid Anita F. House, property at 
204 Greenwood Dr.

Roy R,*Md Marlse H. Browning 
to Gtorge V. and Mary E. Mltney, 
property a t 35 S. Alton St. '  

Executrix Deed.
Mildred O. Hall, executrix for 

the estate Of Jaepb Lipp, to Peter
M. and John Pejia, property of 
two parcels off Bidwell S t

Quitclaim D e^s 
Hartford Roman C athdiU ,^o- 

cese Corp. -to East Catholic 041gh 
School Corporation, premerty off 
Hilliard S t

Sven. George Eliasson to Sven 
George Elllasson '  and EUla M. 
Eliasson, property off Buckland 
S t  '

* A tta i^nent j 
F irst National Bank ft Trust 

Co., against Irena E. Rennie, prop
erty at 699 E. Middle Tpbe., $2..
ooo; ■

Substituted Attachment '
Eloise P. Wood against Frank 

R. Wood, S. Lakewood Oircle and 
other pro'Tertle8„ $250,0fl0. •*

Bonding Permits 
John PtmtlceUi ft Sons, dwelling 

a t  302 Hlniu-d St., $16,000. ‘
-Anaaldl HeighU, Inq., dwelling 

a t 55 Thayer Rd, $22,000. . "

UN DENIES -ATTACKING 
UEOPOUDVILLE, the Congo 

,(4P)~-Tbe United Notfams «te- 
nieA today that UJI. Creeps had 
attached Kaminavine. A spokes-' 
man, DIk Lehmkuhl, emie^iied 
some fightlBg had taken placa 
ta t deeiaMd It began when v.
N. troopa M the. airea were at
tacked by K ataim  geadairaee 
end retamed fire to, kxMcate

:
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Flounder Fillet ^ 55<
Smelts ^ “  27< 
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Hot Cross Buns
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Elbow M acaroni 2 p̂s39!
DOZEN

calamities and peasant resistance 
to the commune system, the sur
vey said.

The rest of Asia made economic 
progress but U still ”a long way 
from attaining sustained growth 
and reasonable per capita in
comes.”

"The.poor pertorm ^cc of, mo.'it 
countries of th t roglori would .seem 

.to reflect Inadequate or misdirect
ed investment.”

Some countries have not paid 
enough attention to agriculture, 
and " a few countries have tended 
to invest their resotprees in ambi
tious projects, regardless of their 
ability to provide the necessary 
manpower to 'constAict, operate 
or manage the projected produc
tive capacity.”

The survey reported:
Japan’s ecoriomic boom ipay be 

hurt by a current Import liberali
zation program that could expose 
Japanese Industry to severe out
side competition. Exports will have 
to be expanded or the domestic 
market developed further If de
mand Is to match .increasing pro
duction.

The Philippines % rapidly achiev
ing Its national economic goals.

India’s economic development 
has.been impressive,-especially to. 
modern Industry. Half the increase 
m. natiuiiai product' was arisortjfrt— 2̂  
by population increase.

Cambodia, Laos and South Viet 
Nam present a mixed picture. AH 
asp potentially rich In agrticulture 
arid other "rraoufees arid fiaye re
ceived much aid.-But large sum* 
are spent for defense and tax col
lections are lax,

Indonesia’s economy "gives th* 
impression of long-term stagna
tion and decUnc.” Progress de
pends on settlement of domestic 
and international problemSf

Pi
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Columbia

Town Report 
. To Publish 

Unpaid Taxes
Columbia voters, Saturday night 

• In town meeting, voted' unanimous
ly to publish in the annual report 
tho names of those persons who | 
fail to pay their town taxes before 
the end of .the flseai year.

On the basis of this vote, d a ii  
L; Flobihson, first- selectman, said 
that he would recommend a one 
mill increase in the tax rate rath- 

, , cr than the two mills he had 
planned to propose- It is the feel- 

‘ ing that people have not realizec 
the urgent need for paying theii 
taxes early in the year in ordei 
that the town have money to mee: 
current expenses, and having heard 
that it costs them about two mills 
extra each year to finance borrow
ing what is needed, they will cor
rect this condition.

This makes the tax rate for 1962 
one of 34 mills and it -was voted 
due and payable April 2, since 
April 1 is a Sunday.

Donald James; reporting for the 
committee appointed to investi
gate reasonable pay for a special 
lake constable, concluded the re
port with the suggestion that if 
a lake constable IS used he should 
be paid not more than $1.60. There 
were protests of many sorts and 
questions, too. and. a vote turned 
down the recommendation of the 
committee 37*27. After this the 
question of whether or not to fur
nish a boat for the lake constable 
was passed without action. On 
the committee with James wore E. 
lialcolm Stannard and Atty. EHiza- 
beth Dennis Hutchins.

It was voted that the selectmen 
■hall purchase 100 metal chairs to 
replace the old wooden ones. Co
lumbia Grange has offered to con
tribute $50 toward their purchase 
price.

Minor changes in the estimated 
budget set up last fall, bring the 
selectmen’s budget to a total of 

X  $60,325.
Reo Council to Meet 

Columbia RecreaUon Cbuncll 
will hold its annual meeting to- 
nigbt-at 8 o’clock in Yeomans Hail, 
upstaifs, room.

. ' Offlcerb will be elected; a slate 
will be presented by the nominating 
committee, Mrs. John Pringle, 
John Tettelbacit. and Thomas Fa
gan Jr." Miss Jeah. Natsch, secre
tary, states that lihrortant bual- 
neas is on the agenda eOid urges all 
members, and any other tiReroeted 
persons, to be present, .editors, 
Russell Spearman and Job4 ^  Jas- 
winski will report as will officers 
and standing committees. A  tram*̂  
poUne demonstration by leaders of 
the youth groups will be given. 

Zone Hearing Tonight 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will meet in the lower room of 
Yeomans Hall at 8 o’clock to hear 
the application of Marshall Squier, 
Peter and Frances Becki^, who 
seek to open a drug s t o r e  on 
Squler's property at C o l u m b i a  
Center.

. Festival of All Nations
Tuesday Columibla Ctongrega- 

tional Church members will hold, a 
Mardl Gras, Festival of all Na
tions, which will begin with a  pot- 
luck family supper at 0:15 in the 
Pariah House. All who can are 
asked to dress in costumes of oth
er countries. Food will include for
eign dirijes as well as those of Old 
New England. People are asked to 
bring their dishes and silver.

Dr. James English, superintend- 
' ent of the Congregational Christi
an Conference will be a guest 
^>eaker. On the program too, la 
bagpipe music furnished by Rob
ert J. Taggart, who with his family 
will wear kilts. Rev. George K. 
Ehrans will Instruct those present 
In the singing o f  an African Hymn, 
Kumbya Tina Pederson will play 
International music on her aocordi- 
an. The Pilgrim Fellowship mem
bers will demonstrate German folk 
dances and Diane Dente, Tina 

, Pederson and Susan Scott, ̂ Ukranl- 
an Folk dances. The end of the 
evening will be given over to danc
ing. Arnold Slhvonen will play the 
aCcordlan for polkas and Schot- 
tlsches.

Flags of many nations, used In 
decorations, were loaned by the 
Girl Scout Council of Eastern Con
necticut.

Heart Drive to Close 
Raymond E. Lyman, chairmtui 

of the Heart Fund Drive said last 
■ liight that he anticipates going 

over the top in the drive.
He had, at that time, already re

ceived $619. He said there qre 
about a half dozen more .solicitors 
who have not turned in their kits 
and. he hopes they will do so very 
soon so that he can close out the 
drive.

New Gate Attendant 
Marshall T. Nuhfer, Nurfer Rd., 

has been appointed gatetender for 
Columbia Lake dam. Clair L. Rob
inson, first selectman announced 

To Sell Home Extinguishers 
Columbia \tolunteer Firemen 

. have apno'unced that they will sell 
dry chemical fire extinguishers as 
a  fund-raising project for the de
partment. John Card, secretary, 
said this Is an ideal extinguisher 
for the hom;e and it is good for all 
kinds of fife. They are approved 

. by fire underwriter^^and the Coast 
Guard, among oth'eri, -The men 
plan to make house calls. Mean
while, If anyone wishes more com- 

^  plete information he should con
tact Walter Kokoszka, Richard K, 
Davis or Francis Lyman.

, Glasses Collection Good
Henry M. Beck, chairman of the 

“ Glasses for the Needy”  program 
which has been sponsored by the 
Lions Club, reported this week<that 
101 pair of glasses were collected 
Sind have been sent ô New Jersey 
to the organization which cata
logues them foi; requests from all 
over the world. ’The men were so 
pleased with the result that they 
plan another collection next year.

Manchester Evening Herald Co 
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
• $486.
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Happy Birthday To j . .  Coventry
Until ysaterday, March 4 had 

' a double significance . for Mrs. 
Otto Neubauer, .42 Courtland 
St., and her daughter, ifirb. Dale 
Mather of Jupiter, Fla.

■They both celebrate their 
birthdays on that-day.

But yesterday the birth of a 
third generation in. the Neu
bauer family made March 4 a 
triple celebration;

A daughter .was bom to MT. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Neubauer of 
Jupiter. Fla., Mrs. Neubauer’s 
son and daughter-in-law. 'The 
couple will name thp^hild Linda 
Joan. ’ITiey have anothef daugh
ter, Janet, 1.

Coventry
GOP Names 29  

T o G jm m ittee
’The Republican caucus has en

dorsed 29 persons for member
ship on the party town commit
tee. The names of G. Richafd 
Messier and John F. Chappelle 
were nominated from the'floor at 
the caucus. The two^rtien replace 
Mrs. Prall Merriath and Mrs. 
Elolse Ryan whb withdrew their 
names as neither felt she had the 
time to adequately serve on the 
committee.

The slate as amended was voted 
as a group.

All 29 persons will comprise the 
town committee for a two-year 
term, providing there is no oppo
sition to their candidacies. 'The 
primary date is April 19. All new 
members are invited to a regular 
meeting of ,the present town com
mittee at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library.

The caucus also elected com
mittee endorsed delegates to the 
party conventions as previously 
published in The Herald. .

Only about 20 persons attended 
the caudus at Robertson School.' 
Bertron A. Hunt served as,mod
erator.

Coventry High School; Tuesday 
— turkey al la king on hot biscuit, 
mashed, potatoes, carrot sticks and 
pumpkin pie; Wednesday—home
made vegetable soup, g r i l l e d  
cheese sandwich, baked potato, 
hot cross bun; Thursday — home 
baked beans and frankfurters, 
buttered spinach, fruit chewies; 
Friday—baked fish steak and hot 
tomato sauce, parsley potato, win
ter greens, peach tapioca.

Coventry Grammar and Rob
ertson Schools; Tuesday— turkey a 
la king on hot biscuit, mashed po
tatoes, carrot sticks and pump
kin custard; Wednesday — home- 
pnade v e g e t a b l e  soup, grilled 
dh^se sandwich, celery hearts and 
hot' eroBs bun-i Thursday — home 
baked twans and frankfurters, but
tered splpaoh, fruit chewies; Fri
day—baked, fish steak and hot to
mato sauce, parsley potato, winter 
grens, peach tapioca.

Grand Ust Adjusted
The net grand list as adjusted by 

the Board of Tax Review totals 
$20,313,670, representing a  reduc
tion of $26,666 in the assessor's ll.st 
of Oct. 1 , 1961.

Veterans’ exemptions were in
creased $3,000, making a total of 
$849,920.

The mill rate will not be set un
til after the special town meeting 
tomorrow when the board of edu
cation will ask for an additional 
appropriation of $26,000.

Bulletin Board
The Lutheran Church Sunday 

School teachers will meet at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the home of the Rev. 
Roger W. Heinz on Sam Green Rd.

Fashion Firsts 4-H Club will 
start projects for the annual 1962 
dress revue at a meeting Wednes
day al 7 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
William Pratt.

’The North Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten execu
tive board will meet at 8 p.m. to
day at the home of Mrs. Edwin 
C. Melneker. The parent-members 
will meet at 8 p.m. March 27 In 
the basement at Second Congrega
tional Cliurch. Both continuing and 
new members are reminded to 
pick up registrations for the com
ing school year. Fees are payable 
at the coming, meeting.

’The North Coventry Women’s 
Club wilt meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Church Community HOKise 
Mrs. Harry S. Hitching will be 
guest speaker. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. Ru.ssell Karker, 
Mrs. Edwin C. Melneker and Mrs. 
Naren Ellis.

To date $480 has been given to 
the Heart Fund drive. Those who 
have, not already given have been 
asked to send contributions as soon 
as pos.sible to the Heart Fund in 
care of Dr. Robert P. Bowen, 
chairman and trea.surer of the 
drive.

Copies of the recently printtrf 
town ordinances are available at 
$2 each at’ the selectmen's office 
in the Town Office Building.

K ingsbury 
E fforts A id 

Celebration
John E; Kingsbury of Bread and 

Milk St. has -been named by Mrs. 
Robert Cleverddn V> assist her in 
compiling the -program of the Cov
entry Quarter Millennial Celebra
tion July 8-14i Mrs. Cleverdpn is 
program chairman for the event.'

Mrs. William Minor, has named 
Kingsbury to assist her with the 
historical booklet. She reports 
Kingsbury has given her a great 
deal of assistance in her' work.

Mrs, Kenneth S. Lyon, publicity 
chairman, reports' the canceling 
stamp has been in use for several 
days at the Coventry post office. 
All Outgoing mail is now being 
stamped wjth the three-line cele- 
bration^^h e s s a g e, ‘ ‘Coventry, 
ComK/260th Anniversary, July 8- 
IS .y im .’ '

Suggestions for Including young 
children in the affair have been 
made, including a doll carriage and 
bicycle parade, and pet show for 
those under 12 years of age.

Walter 8. Keller, special events 
chairman, reports he has received a 
promise for a display from the sub
marine base at New London.

The beard-growing contest spon
sored by the Lions Club will be 
known as "The Brothers of the' 
Brush” contest, according to Ro
land DeOiamplain, chairman. This 
contest Is officially under way.

Pins to identify entrants in the 
contest have been ordered and will 
be in soon. They will be available 
from any Lion or at Champlain's 
Barber Shop at Lake St. and Rt. 
31.

There will, be three groups of 
prizes, for the most unusual, for 
the most elegant and the most ar
tistic. All those .wishing to be 
eligible for the prizes should ob
tain thjb official entry pin. as soon 
as possible, De CSiamplain said. To 
date itiore than 15 persons have a 
beard or a mustache started in 
anticipation o f the program.

Robert B. Sasman, Lions Club 
president, has announced plans 
are in the works for a block dance 
for teen-agers on July 13.

INJURIES K lIJ. BABY
NEW HAVEN (AF) - -  NWe- 

month-old Renoch Liunbert fell 
from ■ chair In her home Satur 
day. SiM died later of a ruptured 
liYsr appavsntly caused by the 
tumble.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little, tolephone Pilgrim 
2-6231.

May Backers Win 
In Fourth District
Sayre. Roee of Glastonbury and 

Mtis. Marian Crosier of Rocky Hill, 
the GOP state central committee
man and committeewpman from 
the fourth district who supported 
an AIsop candidate for the state 
chairmanship last fall, Friday 
night were defeated in uieir bid to 
be delegates at large to the state 
convention.

Rose wa.s defeated 12-5 by Ray
mond L. Miller of Ekiat Hartford, 
and Mrs. Crosier was defeated 10- 
7 by Mrs. Pauline Wooskey of 
South 'Windsor, in a meeting of 
town committee chairmen and vice 
chairmen at Glastonbury High 
School.

Both Miller and Mrs. Wooskey 
are known to be supporters of 
gubernatorial hopeful Edwin H. 
May Jr.

Rose and Mrs. Crosier chose last 
fall to Ignore 17 votes of their 
district leaders instructing them 
to vote for James Bent for state 
central committee chairman to re
place Ed May..

Bent was a May man.
Instead, Rose and Mrs.. Crosier 

cast their votes for the man who 
won. A. Scarle Plpniey, who was 
supported by John AIsop of Avon; 
AIsop, is now n contender for the 
gtibematorlal nomination.

Manchester E v e n I n g<. Jerald 
Coventry correspondent, Ĵ -.- Paul
ine L i t t l e ;  telephone "‘Pilgrim 
2-6231.

GOP Delegates 
Name Alternates

^'Republican „ delegate^ to the 
four June conventions have 
named their alternates.
•For the state convention, John 

F. Shea Jr. named Atty. Thomas 
l^ailey, * Mary Jane Crandall 
named Audrey Brett, A, Law
rence Rlker named'.- Herbert Phe 
Ion and Saunda Taylor named 
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton,

' For the congressional conven
tion, Robert Gordon named Atty. 
James M. Higgins, Irma Law
rence named Elizabeth Troy, 
.Donajd Conrad named Omer Gln- 
gras and* Francis DellaFera 
named Atty, 'Vincent Diana.

For the senatorial- convention, 
William Forbes named Russell 
Grannis, Dustin Wood named Vin
cent Genovesi, Alexander Penney 
named Shea, and Atty. S. G. Rott- 
ner named Eugene N. Kelly.

For the sherifl'a convention, Au
drey Brett nanqed Robert Tre- 
whella, Marian Mercer named 
RosalteO Qulsh, Fred Peck named 
-Wesley Shields and James Duffy 
named Felix Gremmo.

*

YAIJG RBCElVfSS GRANT
WASHINGTON (AP) —A Iwo- 

year graduate educational grant 
in aquatic sciences ha.s been 
awarded to Yale Unlveralty by 
the Interior Department. The 
awards to a total of 12 universities 
and college.s -were made under a 
new program of the Bureau of 
Commercial Fisheries which seek 
to attract scientific manpower to 
the bureau's objectives and aid In 
the national oceanographic pro
gram. The grant provides alp tu
ition and fees, plus $3,000 for liv
ing expenses on a 12-mon.lh ba-sls.

YES OR NO?
If you are considering making an 
investment for long-term capital 
gain, you will want affirmative 
answers to these questions: Is 
the company 
operating in 
an industry 
that is e x 
panding at t  
fa s te r  ra te  
than the na
tional e con 
omy? Is it ■ 
leader? Has it 
had a steadily 
rising earn- ■ 
ings record?
Is its management retaining an 
adequate percentage o f  earn ing 
for investment in future growth? 
Providing answers to such ques- 

.tions is o u r ' business. S6 don't 
hesitate to ask us for any infor
mation you may need. 'There is 
never any obligation.'

71 I. .aNTfl nviMANCHiSTR
Ml 3.2|6|

M»mk9nH»<rYetHt9€kl*that>$»

John I. Rutioll 
OIroefor of/lMorfh

,\

A T l O I I .

Delivering the Prize
Mrs. Peter Sadloski and her son, Edward, 3, learn something from 
Paul DodFe, Pontiac dealisr, about the new Tempest she won on 
the Jan Murray TV show. TTie gift was one of many Mrs. 
Sadloski, 48 Hollister St. won in a word-formation quiz. Others 
Include a 14-foot boat, a ■ refrigerator, kitchen appliances, and 
clothes. (Herald photo by Oflara).

Club ‘Awaits 
FuilBackihg 

On Purchase

}od we
H

Mora than half of the $150,000 
needed by the Manchester Coun-' 
try Club from Its memt^rs has 
already been pledged, but. the 
next step in the plan to make the 
club 4>rivate will be delayed until 
all the money has been pledged.

Club president , Frank Simon 
said today that While the pledge 
returns are good, they have „.not' 
been made fast enough to permit 
him and other club officiaJs to 
approach the town’s board of di- 
rectors tomofrow night with an 
offer to buy 145 acres of town 
owned land for $200,000.

The $200,000 Is the amount for 
which the land was appraised In 
November.

Club officials .^decided to raise 
raise $250,000 to buy and develop 
the land, part of which is already 
developed as a golf club, by sell
ing $160,000 of shares to members, 
securing another $50,000 from the 
Boltoll Corp., which controls the 
club’s assets, and raising the re
maining $50,000 through a mort
gage.

Simon said that between 90 and 
100 persons have pledged more 
than $75,000 so far, since a  letter 
of Inque^ was sent to them last 
week.

Club offioials had hoped to have 
enough returns by this mondng 
so they would know whether they 
had enough backing to approach 
the directors tomorrow night at 
the directors’ regular monthly 
meeting.

Another two or three weeks will 
be allowed, said Simon, for the 
poll.
■ By the next town directors’ 

meeting April 3, club ofDeialS -will 
know where they stand, he said.

One point which 'was not em
phasized, he said, is ,-that out of 
town residents are 'welcome to ap
ply to buy shares in the private 
club. They can obtain applications 
and information by callffig the 
club, he-Said.

! REGISTEflED REPRESENTATIVES !
WE ARE SEEKING A SUCCESSFUL REOIStERED REP
RESENTATIVE WHO WOULD LIKE TO IMPROVE HIS 
EARNINGS AND MAKE USE OF THE EXTENSIVE FACIL- 
ITIBS AVAILABLE TO HIM IN OUR FIRM. WE HAVE 
THE BEST, IN OUR OPINION, RESEARCH DEPT., UN
DERWRITING DEPT., INVESTMENT ADVISORY DBPT„ 
ETC., THAT ABE AVAILABLE. YOU WOULD WORK OUT 
OF A FULLY EQUIPPED OFFICE OF ONE OF THE TEN 
LARGEST NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE MEMBER 
ITBMS WITH AN AGGRESSIVE PROGRAM TO BACK UP 
YOUR EFFORTS. IP YOU ABE CONTEMPLATINO A 
CHANGE, MAKE IT A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER! CALL 
MITCHELL 3-8215 FOR APPOINTMENT.

CONSULT US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT ST.— Ml -9-0308

Builders and General Contractors 
ReeldentisI and Industrial Construction

rS LE E P l
I FOR SALE I

Only Pennies 
A  Night ! I

II  Visit Marlow’s Bedding;

■ Department where you’ll _  
find a mattress or a com- I 
plete. beddinjg outfit tai- "

I lored to your individual 
needs at m a r L 0  W  

m  prices"

17

/ a z ¥

' O R M A N D  J. WEST • D IRECTOR
Mandwaitr’t OW»»l— whfc 

Iks HsmI NdiMN 
WUIAM J. UNNON, Uc. «MMlal*

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
OH-Strsst Pirkini

Special Tuesday Only
’56 MERCURY

M o n t c l a i r  2-Door i

Hardtop. Radio, heat- *

er, power steering.

M ANY OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVfNGS 

LOW BANK RATES/

MANCHESTERi
PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTO-VAUANT SALES and SERVICE 
ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLB—MI 3-270S-TR 5-8010

OPEN EVENINGS U L L  9:00

R YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 

CONTAIN *T. L. C.

FLETCHER GLASS CO. o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

188 WEST lilDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GIASS, ■nilNK OF FI.ETCHER!

Mitchell
0-7879-

CORNER IIURANT ST.

LARG£ QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
IXENTY OF FRONT AND BEAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firtpkic* ond Door) 
IINGPICTURE FRAMING (oH typM) 

W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHOWER DOORS‘ a-
OPEN SATURDAYS—o p e n  THURSDAY EVENING 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

■  e„ .Featuring • ■

I SLrnmbns, Scaly, Blue BfU ' ■  
and Slnmberhuid on I 

E-Z TERMS! ■
■  Free Purnell Parking ■

M A R L O W s
■  Main St., Manchester ■  
1 1 ^  MI 9-6221 J |

Read Herald Advs.

Incorporated In every prescription a pharma- 
clst dis^naes Is *T.-L- C. (Tender Loving Care). 
For we know you have entrusted us with your 
better, health, even yotir very life, when yoii bring 
a prescription to ue.

When w6 are sick, we realize how Important 
a  medicine can be, You can depend on us to take 
the earns care for you as we do for pur own self 
and family.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours 7

Prescription Pharpaacy 
901 Main Street— MI 3-5321

Copyright 1962 (l-W -3)

Hardware dealer n îls 
down more sales!

This hardware dealer was receiving complaints 
from customers. They said his telephone line 
was usually busy whenever they" tried to call 
him. This meant a serious loss of business, 
since a good portion of his sale, were made by 
phone and ho needed ,to receive ■ every call 
promptly. The dealer called in one of our 
Communicationa Consultants for advice. His 
recommendation; Install an additional tele
phone line. The result: Customers’ calls ara 
answered prompUy, complaints abput 'busy 
signals are at aii ond, and busineas is better 
fhen ever! . . ..Perhaps one of our Communi
cations' Conaullanta can* help your firm cut 
coats, improve efficiency or build sales during 
the busy weeks ahead. Tailoring telephone 
service to your needs Js his specialty, and 
there’s no charge (or his assistance. Just call 
our business office. Tba Southern New England 
Telephcna Company-

is is in Tho B o n k  that g ives  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

Earn Dividends 
from Marph lit

Dof^tits mad* Tufs. and Wad., March f  
will oam diyidondf from Mdreh 1

Member o f Federal 
Deposit Insurance Oorp.

avings H  of Manchester
M A I N  OFFICE

9 7 3  M a i n  Si

O P t N  T H U R S D A Y  
C V C N I N C S  6  to 8

EASY  B R A N C H
7 8 5 [ a s T  C t ' n f r r  St. 

Cor.  L ^ n o x  St.

W EST  B R A N C H
M o n c h r  , tc r  Par^< a d c  

W  f f M i  d d l ( '  T u r n p i k e

B O T H  B R A N C H f S  O P £ N  f R i D A Y S  to 8 p . m .

: ALWAYS K iN T Y  OP P R n  WAMCINO;

clean
f u e l  oi l

GIVES YOU MORE HEAT AT LESS COST

Don’t take chances, use A-C trlple-fll- 
tered Clean fuel oil, A-C scientific fil
tering process a ^ r e s  you of fitst qual
ity oH, free of eedlments. . . CXEAN 
FUEL OIL gives you the greatest value 
for your heating; dollar. Do as yoim 
neighbor does—rely on A-O  for TOTAL 
COMFORT HEATING SERVKJE.

W  FiAM  S lt m  • HARirORD

T h e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e f f  N a m e d ...

f

d a ^  EdwarfU eon of Mr, and Mrs. Sheldon Haas, R.D.
1 , mUngton. He was bom Feb. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pit^. Hla ^ t e ^  grandparenu are Mr. and Mra Kenneth 
Hoff, laurel Rd., inungton. His paternal grandmother la Mrs. 
Hrien Wind'Gap, Pa. He has two brothers, Wayne, 5 ^ ,
and Daniel, 4; and a sister, Lu-Anne, 2H.AsA A ' A . A -

Farris, Jeffrey Donald, eon o f  Mr. and Mrs. Lester D. Parris. 
Wall St., Helmn. He was bom Feb. 25 at Manriieeter Memorial 
Hoepital. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elliot 
McMuUln, Storrs. His paternal grandpsu-ente. are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Farria, 22 Florence St.

'A A A A 'A
Harris, Cynthia ^Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Donald 

Harris, 174 Woodland Dr., Wapping. She was bom Feb. 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Evkns. Lynbtook, N. Y. Her paternal 
grahdparenU are Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris, Flushing, N. Y. She 
has a.brother,'nmothy, 1.

• • • • •
Casey, JnUenne, daughter of Atty. and Mrs. John M. Casey, 

86 WUlow St., Wapping. She was bom Feb. 24'a t St. Frands 
Hospital, H artfq:^ Her maternal grandparenu are Mr. and 
Mrs. l«o n  G. F ^ o t , 86 Park St. Her paternal grandparenu are 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Casey, Hartford. She has a sister, Mari
anne, 6; and two brothers, John Martin Jr., 4, and David, 3.

• • • • • ■
Corcoran, Chris Edward, son of Mr. and Mra. James W. Cor

coran, Twin Hills; Opvei^ry. He was bom Feb. 26 In Manches
ter Memorial Hoepital. Hie maternal grandparenu are Mr. and 
Mrs. WDax H. Peters, Twin Hills, Coventry,A A A A A '*

k, Susan Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Krin- 
k St. She waa bom Feb. 24 In St. Francis Hospital, 

Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Tins Lombardo, ■ 
Her paternal grandmother ts Mrs. Caroline Krlnjax, 

She has a sister, Pamela Marif, 4; and a broth-

Jak, 90 Oi 
Hartford. 
Hartford.
53 Elldridge St. 
er, Paul John, 2.

Frechette, Bussell Mathew, son of Mr. and Mrs. EUmer Fre
chette, 24 Norman St. He waa born Feb. 28 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Sp^e, 132 Baldwin Rd. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Denis E. Frechette, l-l Tanner St. He has a broth
er, Glenn Thomas, 17 months.lâ , • • • • •

Adamy, Mark Hayward, fion of Mr. and Mrs. Roger S. 
Adamy, 107 Oak St. He was bom March 1 at Manchester Me
morial Hoepital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Phyllis Mar
in, Meriden. His paternal grandparenu are Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Adamy, Parker St., Mancheater.« * • * «

Woodhouse, Lauren Bartlett, - daughter of Atty. and Mrs. 
Richard C. Woodhouse, 114 S. Adams St. She was bom Feb. 27 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandparenu 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodhouse, 19 Benton St.A A V A A . A .

Boldumae, PrisetUa Jahe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
J. Baldmnas, Vernon Ave., Vernon. She was born Feb. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Q. H. Thoniaa, Great Barrington, Mass. Her pa
ternal grandpeu’enU ore Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Balchunas, Bast Hart
ford. She has a brother, Edward John Jr., 12 mon^s.A A A A A

StrimalUs, Kim Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Strimaitls, 11 Robin Rd., Binfleld. She was bom. Feb. 24 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenu are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Carlson, Twin Hill Dr., Coventry. Her paternal 
grandparenu are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strimaitls Sr., 27 Home
stead St., Mianoheater. She has three brothers, Robert, 11, Wil
liam, 9, Brian; 4; and a rister, Karen, 6.

Vogel* Louise Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Vo
gel, Loomis Rd., Bolton. She was bom Feb. 25 at Atanchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. John M. 
Boyle, Brighton, Mass. Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Lud
wig Walhier, New York City.

Calkins, Cindy Lou, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Calkins,
. 4 Deepwood Dr. She wqs bom Feb. 18 in Mt. Sinai Hospital, 

HaPtiord. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Brw^ 
Hyson, 413 Woodkmd St. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Bose 
Calkins, 4 Deepwood Dr. She has a brother, Brian Jay, 2.-- * « « « *

Goodwin, Douglas, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop N. Goodwin, 
39 Spruce Lank, W a{^ng. He waa bom Feb. 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenu are Ifr- and Mrs. 
Walter B. CSiase, West Newton. Mass. His paternal grandpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mrs. Morrill P. Goodwin, Newton, Mass. His 
paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Harty P. Gilchrist, Bruns
wick, Maine. He hoa a sister, Rebecca, 1^ .

* • • • •
Fowler, Amy Sue, daugrhter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Leigh 

Fowlw. 22E St. Janies St. She was bom Fab. 22 at Manohfester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Edwin F. Ryder Jr., Huntington, L. I., N. Y. - Her paternal 
grandparenu are Mr. and Mrs. D. Leigh Fowler Jr., Mt. Lebanon, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. He has a brother. Dean, 3 ^ !  and a sister, 
Betsy, 2.

• * • • • / f
Jarvis, Owenn Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jarvis, 

H l^  Manor Park, Rockville. She was bora Feb. 25 at Manches
ter Memeuial HbsplteL Her maternal grandparenu are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl F. Dellert, Broomfield. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. George Jarvis Sr., Wlckford. R. I.

Jones, WllUam Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. WilUim James 
Jones. 4.Sklnnsr Bd.r-Vemon. He was bom Fsb. 24_at 
ter Memorial Hoepital. His paternal grandparenu are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlljiam F. Jones, BronxvUle, N. Y. /-H e  has a sister, Vir
ginia Leigh, 6.

Comeahd
X G e t ' B m
DELICIOUS

Bess Eaton 
^  DONUTS
^  OVER 48 

VARIETIES
OPEN 9 AJW. to 1 AJL 
d a i l y  and RUNDAY

150 Center Si. 
Manchester .

Tssrir-TCMMial
SGx m  '  atan*

WANTED!
MEN-WOMEN

Andover

T ax Unit Adds 
$6,000 to List

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

from ages 18 to 52. Prepare 
now for U. S. Civil Service Job 
opening. In thia- area fhiring  ̂
the next 12 months.
Government positions pay as 
high as $446.00 K month to 
■tart. They provide nuich 
greater security than private 
employment for advancement 
Many posiUons require little 
or no specialized education or 
experience.
Dub to get one o f those Jobs,- 
you must pass a teat The- com
petition -la keen and in some

LINCOLN 8ER\TCE, Dept 37
Pekin, Dllnola ,
I am very much interested. PJease send me aMolutely FREE (1) A  
list o f U. 8. Govsmmsnt positions and salaries; (2) Information tut
how to qiutUiy fCr a  U> 8. Government Job.
Name , . , . v « . . . v . ........ t v . ., Age
Addreas t . V J - t r *■*••■•••............ ...........
City .......................... ?■*' ......... ..........................  Stats

-casea Only one.out of five paaa. 
Llncoto service helps thou
sands prepare for these teaU 
every year. It is one of the 
largest arid oldest privately 
owned schools of lU kind and 
is not connected with the Gev- 
eramerit.. . • ,
For FREE information on 
Government Job, including list 
o f positions and salaries, fill 
out coupon and mail at once— 
TODAY. You will also get fu ll 
details on how you can qualify 
youraelf to pass these tu ta  
DoR’t dcUy—Act NOW!

The Board of Tax Review, re- 
porU that of 24 persons who at
tended ̂  -its recent sessions, 16 
signed formal complaints on their 
assessmenU. Adting on these com- 
plalnU, the board made a total 
reduction of $6,779 and increases 
touting $12,807 on the grand list.

The toUl grand list filed by the 
assessors on Feb. 1 was $3,566,370. 
'Die corrected list now stands at 
$3,571,398, reflecting a net Increase 
of $6,028.

Formal noUflcsytion of the ac
tions of the Board o f  Tax Review 
are now being mailed out.

Boy Returns Horae 
Terry Haislngtm, 6. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. fitewart Hoistngton, re
turned home yesterday from the 
hosplUI- The boy had been taken 
to the hospiUI last Wednesday fol
lowing a fall that occurred while 
he was playing with other chil
dren. Terry suffered a. brain con
cussion and Internal bleeding In 
the head X-rays Indicated no other 
damage. Terry Is a first ■ grade 
pupil at the elementary school. 

Formula Explained 
In the “ School ChaU” last week, 

elementary school principal Mrs. 
Doris Chamberlain explained the 
town’s sUte grant for schools:

'.1. The major grant is based on 
what Is called average daily mem
bership (ADM). This for us in
cludes RHAM studenU as well as 
elementary studenU. T h e  sum re
ceived Is based on a formula set up 
by the StaU legislature: ADM is 
found by taking the total number 
of days StudenU were registered In 
qur schools during the school year 
and dividing this total by. the mini
mum school year of 180 day.s. Tht:i 
the formula Is—1st lOO—$161; 2nd 
100—$151; 3rd 100—$141; 4th 100 

$131: a n d  5th 100-$121. In 
addition, this grant adds $17 per 
pupil for the Increased enrollment 
between years 1951-52 and 1960- 
61. This for Andover ia 23 < pupils. 
This year our total ADM grant jvHl 
range somewhere between $68,000 
and $72,000.

‘2. Transportation granU — (a) 
Technical &hool—a grant not to 
exceed $150 per pupil based on 
cost of operation. We have five 
youngsters Involved, (b) RHAM 
StudenU— one-half the cost of op
eration. This is approximately 
$4,500. (c) Andover studenU—one 
half the cost or $20 per pupil, 
whichever , la less. "Twenty dollars | 
is usually the figure used so $20 is 
multiplied by the ADM figure.

“3. Library grant—If $150 Is 
spent for library books, $160 is re
imbursed. This is a set figure ahd 
only $16ff is received regardless ot 
what Is spent.

"4. Social Worker—Forms are 
not yet out but the sum received 
is approximately one-haU the 
cost of the program.

”6. Mentally retarded—Approx
imately one-half the cost of the 
program. None from the Andover 
School at present.

"6. National Defense Education 
—Funds are available under this 
act for materials, « r  anything- that 
will further improve the iMching 
of math, science and Toreign lan
guages. This grant is baOed on 
one-half o f twice the AiDM and 
more than one grant may be re
quested,

"7. Physically handicapped In
cluding the emotionally disturbed 
—^two-Uilrds the cost of the pro
gram."

Mrs. Chamberlain also added 
"We have estimated the toUI sum 
in grants coming into Andover the 
next school year. *17118 Is always 
based upon the meaent year's op
erational cosU in these areas, and 
these figures will be ayailabie to 
you at the next PTA meeting when 
our board -will explain its proposed 
budget.”

4:00 Early Show do progreu)
BtZ 3 UKater (In profrei 
Salty Brine a Shack (in pogrcMi

lu; SO, 
•a) J

iiovie at 6 (in progreu)
Yogi Bear 
Al Mann Newa 
Hlxtiway Patrol 

4:16 Social Security 
Sports

4:36 weather, Newa t  Sportt 
In the Public Intrreat 

6:30 Ih>r VoUr Information 
Club Holiae 
Harbor Command 
Newa Jk Weather 
Expedition 

6.40 M«n of Deathly 
6:46 uoue eklwaraa

- Huntlev-BrtnkleT Report
7:UU Alter Dlnnei Uovlt 

Newa a  Weather 
Newa, Sporta ■ Weather 
Evening Keporl 
Expedition •* .
Death Valley Daya 
Million D.rllar Hovla 
Wyatt Earp 

7:16 Evening Report

Hlghllghte 
spuna (.xiintra 

7:30 Cbeyetme 
Manhunt 
True Advenlureg 
To. r»ii The rrmh 

4:00 Pele and Gladyi
National Velvet . ''

8:30 The Rifleman • e 
'  Father Knowa Beat •

10. 40 IS
as
13

13

10

The Price la Right (C) 10. » .  .«
Ouckpin Bowling '  14.

3:00 Danny Thomaa Show 3, 13
R7th Precinct 10, 33. 80
Surf aide Six g. 4u 6.3

9:30 The Andy .Orlttith, Show 3. 13 
10:00 Henneaey 3

Ben Caaey I. 13. SI h3
Million Dollar Movie -14
Thriller , ,  10 33. 30

10:30 I've Got A Secret 8
11:00 Newa . . SU

Newa Sporta A Weather 3, 13 
II 15 I ‘Ok I'liiO Hh>.» tC) 10 30

Suapenae Theater 3
11:30 Cain’a Hundred 13

Feature 40 « l
11:30 Inrk Paei Snow (C) 32

Mnrie 3 Myatery 8
1:00 I-ate Newa 30

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR. COMPLETE USTDIO

R adio

t»

(-lliU Hating Includofl only those news broadcasts of or IS-mlnute 
length. Some stations carry other short newscftsts).

WDBC—ISSD
S.UU News
C:U6 Todi^ on ^itrcsl 
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
le 00 \ews *  Stsn OR 

WHAY—
6lUU Paul Harve>
6:05 Sound Stage 
7:00 Edward P Morgan 

Night Flight
ll:0(> Tonight al My Pises 
12:03 Sign Off

WTIC—lfSt
6 UU News Wealhrr A SnoftS 
P !fi' Strirtlv SiHiris 
6:50 Syracuse at UConn.
8:30 Pops Concert 

'9:05 Nightbcat 
11:00 News

6; 45 Lowell Thomas ^
6:55 Sports
7:10 Richard Hayes and Carol Burvftt 
7:30 News Analysis 

, H .iH) a'he Worto rnniftil 
g;1.5 ShowcAH* and Ntn 
12:15 Sign Off ‘

Tvi|s,

11:15 Si>orts final 
11:30 Htarlighi Serena'is 
1:30 Sign Off WrUF—Hlt 
6:00 Today in ftarttoro 
6:15 I'onnociic.U Rsllroom 
8:00 Don Blair Show 

11:00 News. Sign Off
WINF-’*1SM 

6:00 World N*ws 
f:iu  Wail Htre'-t 
6:15 Showcase and News

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L IR G En  DRUG
SHOPPING PARKADE

Ppcii to Aild Power
Lima — French componleg a 

preparing to atari building 
various place.. Iri Peru 16 hydro
electric power stations, three 
trawer-transmission lines; and a 
complete power-distribution sys
tem for the city of Cuzco.

RANGE

lUCL OH 
GASOLIN(

BANTLY OIL
I - ' M l '  \ \ l  . I '\l  

' '1 ' ' \ - I H I  I I 

TCL MitMicll 9 -15VS

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Science Shrinks Piles. 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nx Y.rk, ft. T. <8g«ui) -  For the 
first time ecience hei found g new 
heeling lubstence with the eaton- 
lahing ability to.ahrink hemor- 
rhoidi, atop itching, gad rclitve 
pain — without aurgery.

In caae after caae, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ahrinkage) took place.

Moat amazingof all—reaultawera

to thorough that luffarara made 
aitoniahing atatamanta like "Pilea 
have cetaed to be a problami"

The aacrat ia a new healing aub- 
atanca (Bio-Dyna*)—ditcovary of 
a world-famoui rataarch inatitutei 

Thia aubatance la now available 
In auppeaitary er alatnieiit form 
under tha name Properation H*. 
At all drug countart:

T "

Manchester E v e n t  n g Herald 
Andover correspondent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone Pilgrim 2- 
6012...

tmoofh

f j

easy tb build with

la.iiai.amDpa
TW Firapml 6|pnm WtOmt

laanks to iMSgraocE thou- 
aanda of American famil in arc 

_ moving into their new hornet 
waeke 'end montho, ebikS- 
of tcbcdule . . .  for fiieproof 
SnasTmqg not only gon up 

'faat, hut aavtt decorating 
time, tool Come in TODAY, 
■ce kote •■BSTgoes and 
PboiF^A-Ta m * hrinfereement 
can kelp you build NOWI 

.3T.M.Ih|.a.t,M.0f.

NUNCHESTER
LUMBBUNC,
: 255 Center Street. . 

PlM^e M l 3-5144

Boa^ard scuttles 
unsettling problem [~

TTie loud noites of machinery at this boatyard 
eften drowned out the ringing of the telophono 
in the nearby office. Thia meant that the owner 
and bii employeea — working outdoora most of 
the time — frequently missed important phone 
calls from customers. Or they had to. leave their 
work and race to the office to take calls. We were 
asked for help, and sent one of our Communica
tions Consultants to survey the situation. His

phones in convenient l(x»tions — pliu a loud 
^  gong that would leave no doubt whan the phona 

was ringing. Result; mors missed phono 
calls—::and no mors wasted time and energy 
spent rushing indoors to aiuwer the phone . . , 
Perhaps one N  oiir Communications Consult- 
ajita can h elw ou r firm' cut costs,', improve effl- 

' ciency or b A d  sales during the busy weeks 
ahead. Tailoring telephone service to your needs 
is his specialty, at>d there’s no ehaiga (or his 
assistance. Just call oUr business etk e. Tha 
Southern New England TelephotM Cempony.

........ /f /j/ y

W i l l i a m  p . q u i s h

WPMB‘ •ri*6T

Dear .friends,

v 'm

y.

cosiia

From our experience, we natu
rally become familiar with Social 
Security and Veterans benefits, in
surance claims and otHw’ family 
financial matters. *

Often we have bpix)rtunity to be 
helpful in this conection, not from 
a legral standpoint but as a family 
friend. We are glad to be of any 
assistance we can in such details 
and we consider it a confidential 
part of our service. . *

Feel free to discuss such things . 
. with us.

RespecifuUy, •

■\J>

VdUR
S&H
SMER
BOOKS
FASTER

mns
SUPER

MARKETS
f o r

SALE PRIOES 
EFFEOTIVE 
TUESDAY 

and
WEDNESDAY

We Reserve Right 
to Limit Quantitlea

DOUBLE
STUMPS

Every
Wednesday

 ̂ /

LENTEN SEA FOOD SPECIALS
A Complete Variety of Choice Sea Food for Your Eatinq 

-  Pieasure at Mott's Service Sea Food Deportment

H AD D O CK
F ILLE TS

FRESH
PAN

READY

• JT'

NO. I  FANCY

Smalts Lb.

FRESH

Pereh Fillets ia.

SERVICE DELICATESSEN

FRIED HADDOCK .. lb. 79e 
FRIED SCALLOPS . i lb. 89e 
FRIED SMELTS . . .  lb. 69e 
STUFFED C U M S  3 for 35e

“ MIRACLE
MIX”

BREAD

N e w  Am-Flo Process 
“ Miracle Mix’’ r.ives 
You a Bread with N o  

“Holes and a Delirious 
Pound Cake Mixture.

INTRODUCTORY
SPECIAL

BrreeUve All Week

Req. 2 for 37c> 
FULL POUND 

LOAF

/  .
[Now Showing at Mott’s 

COMMUNITY HALL

A R T E X H IB IT
WATER COLORS and OILS

BY MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY

FAMOUS ARTISTS SCHOOL
WESTPORT, CONN.

ADMISSION FREE

MOTT’S 587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST  
Neat The Green, MANCHESTER

OPEN NIGHTSw-MON; thrii SAT. TILL 9

J 'A

’ i.i’
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AI.LY OOP BY V. T. HAMUN
sou smoulonY
KS0BCW6H<)N 
00C.ALLEV...TH6 
OPBWnONOPA TMi*MACHINe RIMS MTo LorajOFMONCV/

VEAK, AK* I>l TH' 
|ON6WHO%aom 
« )  RCROUNfilN' 

'AROUND 80MC- 
IMRCKBACK IN 
TWe rfiCT *IM A 

WKflH SUPPLY/,

n

tOONYKNOWi 
MEASieR 
SUN TO
«erm

EASY?
_iNMr«MasoiAsv 
ASOUrtHAr iWUlON* , 
OOLURTNUSSET 1 
cuavou a ivso iiiA  

PiKCSPEAKfj

WRwia,v«rL\ CANY WIN 
1HAT WAS ) 'EM A O , 
ABADONC t  VOU 

KNOW/

WITH A RH uKemiT, 
ZOUNNO ' 
VWI

PRlSt’II.LA’S POP BY AL VERMBKR

LO O K  AY 
MIM! H E  
H E E D S  

A  P E W  
CWORESj

r̂i<swt/*-s 
rUL MAKE^ 

A  L IS T ,'

W H E N  I  ^  
W A S  H IS  A G E  
1 S T O K E D  T H E  

F U R N J A C E . 
T O O K  O U T  T H E  

G A R B A G E .

T H I S  L IS T, 
IT  J U S T  
D O E S M T

, ’ w S a T ^  
[H A V E  Y o u .

^  T M ■«£ u-> Pit, ew.

BONNIE R V  J O K  c a m p b i : m .

DAO, you 
LOOK 

SHOCKED
I

Ml
JUDD SAXON

' y o u  EVER 
L O O K  

A N O R V /

W H A T'S
W R O N G ?

HV KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDEIELO
W&CQMe TD HOUVIMXX̂  
AW5. BOeWOKTHTM 
emjNOBONOOF 

OU/yON FILMS.

wci/e AascTTO 
BOa ON VOUR 
PICTURE. SIS wcaes
SAYS VOU HAVe THE 
HNEST NPUSTWAL 
SCRIPT HE'S EVER y  
SEEN. MRS.

SAWYEK BY ROY CRANE
iT9«osruiiraRTMrr'nurwEiREAKUP7W5eMG of 
NAROOnc SMU60UIB WHO ARE USIN6 UASAItORS AS 
POPES. SINCE -ms PEUVKY0F.1HE HEROM IS 1D OCCUR 
OFF THE U.& navy RASE, THE ARREST WU»E AIAOE lY 
THE JMKMESE PCHJCE UNDER LIEUTENANT HIROSHIPO.7

THEY Wia HAVE OUR OOSESr 
eodPERAIKM. Bin, YOU'RE 
TD TAIL BROWN AND HIS 
SUITCASE OFHEROIN AND 
SEE THATHEDOESNTPUIL 
A FAST ONE. DON AND JOE 
WIUBEHAN6INOAROUND- 
IN CASE VDU NEED THEM. 

OKAY, BEHER GET

ITS BEEN A lONGTAAE SlNCe IVE WORN 
ŜAItOR CUrrUES. HOWDOZlOOKf

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARC

OP T ,  CX.D FRIEND OF MINE/ 
i  I-WST WANT VOU TO FILL 

>00A 80U T IT ?./v  /WEIN A LITTLE'

VES' AND 
I'M PAVING 
EVERYTHING 

ELSE r OWE 
-AS SCXMAS 
I GET HOME'

MR. ABERNATHY
i d o n Y c a r e  

a b o l /t t r a v e u n s .JBUTM3CJ KNOW WHAT i f  THATfe WHAT 
THEy SAK..TRAVEL IS / V I  MEAN. 

SUPPOSED TO BE

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDCEWAY

r

THE 8TORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

' WHO WANTS TO GET
ANY broader?

3

BY WILSON S(!R|I(;(;S

tu
CBnenvtue. 
ATJUBHiaOU 

ucMe..

IF criMK 01^ OF sou Tca s 
VOUR DAUGHTER ABOUT OUR,

/' UH, LITTLE BUSINESS DEAL, ,
i 'll deny every word of it/  J

/w minmv»j,D.c..

Q
/hi, CHET, honey/ 60aY 
I'VE MISSED VOU/ I '  
MEAN, JUST TONS AND ■mue./

mdu'rb  cailivks 
FROM WHfRE.?/

:Jh

4,I i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ^  with MAJOR HOOPLB ^
-•Y,

wow./
«pSM,/H«!S.HOOPlE,xWASNTl> T M  , 
RUNNiNO OUT ON MY BOARD CICURITO/ 
SlLL*-X 30ST PDRSOT ABOUT\CtHAT 
IT.'WHEN the HICCUPS WRECK^/SCARE 
MY PLANS F(W MYUGHTROPe fV  'VOO 
ACT,! GOT the blues s o  ryiSAtB  Me 
0AO t  WANTED TO SNeaK A /  WITH TNe

awayandnot y^aeootA
BOTMER ANYBOOVi

/t4MF.'*WlTHveXJfe«lFT
|0«:(aA8.>OU0eX)LD
It a l k a o w c so c k e v
> 'DOWN TO Stati 
I LANauACte.' BUT X'M 
V CXD FASMIOMBO 
JENOLlombLiKeA /GREEMENoiNeTt) 
( anyargument^

- r ~

TALKS
best-

c a r n i v a l BY DICK TURNER

3-S • 1 W « k  T*.» »  es. w  e«

DAILY CROSSWORD

Travel TDik
/bMwirSs Praviow tad*

ACSOM
inw idi'm art

■MpOft
BMtnborafUM

UN (Ik.)
• ‘'pMriafttM 

AhUUm '’
.It AlMritn eitj 
la m b t k M  
U SkvM iw  .UPmM 
ISUtantTienpt 
IT Han’t ntHmaim 
IBAaotatlnf /  
to Uatnie ' ^  ■ 

' t l  Hctiic ncMiifa 
ttSeovadnl 
21 Untoe(iinpuiie<l 
20 City la JtTt MPmI
11 Meauny ManU 
32 Dead 
21Exiit
34 Hanldic band 
31 Narrow cut 
MWattera 

Pyrcnacc 
dwcUan

38 Legal b ^ in fi  
JBVaia 
4«’‘DitnM»d 

SUU" (ab.) . 
41 Ocean 

mofeoentf 
44 Tumi back 
40 Roman date 
dOSaUdi/y 
MWHber^ 
OlTMy 
tlliweet 

. SSOMmlcal 
■uffixet 

BOSatlori 
MPoctagete 

Mdmiy taken

4 Where
London ii '

9 Pelltta lanenra’
5 Vocalized .  
TMoilentitle
S North Ametloaa 

nation
BRozaian rirtr

10 Night aiera
11 Toward the 

theltored lidc
11 Anger 
20Dettiny 
22Coatainar( '
23 Nomad
24 Italian money 
25Indlndualo 
28 Food liih
27 Valley
28 Sacred linege 
29Lawycn (aV)

31 Obaenwd 
MPelta

42NoUoa 
dSMored 

38 Region 0/  44NeTadadty
Centra] Europe 49 Tear

37 Searches 48 Oak
38 Bulgarian coin 47 Soa]Mnakin(
40 Greek letter frame 
41Coh>r 40Muflle
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ONE ALONfe—With onV the uniforms of his still absent 
teammates, titeher Chris Short towels himself off after 
working out all by himself at the Phillies training camp 
in Clearwater, Fla. The southpaw arrived early, in hopes 
o f  improving on his 6-12 record with the club last year.

Yatc and McisscLchusetts Qualify for Post-Season Basketball Competition

Providence Wins in Battle of NIT
Providence and Fairfield' 

have won tournament preview 
games. Yale and Massachu
setts are the latest qualifiers 
:(or post-season basketball 
play. C e n t r a l  Connecticut 
state ' hlteady has pused Ita ,re- 
gional Uat>-^

These are today's highlight de
velopments on thc'^-IYew &igland 
college basketball front^-., *

In the battle of JYIT entfl«g with 
season's .reglonaf honors at stake. 
Providence 120-5) handed Holy 
Cross (18-5) a decisive 92-71 defeat 
Saturday night. Even In their per
sonal combat, 8-foot-lD Jim Hadnot 
of the Friars hung up a recor* 42 
points against 25 for Jackie Foley, 
the nation’s No. 2 scorer.

Yale (18-5) clinched the undis
puted Iv y  League championship— 
only Its third in three decades— 
and an.NCAA major college'tourna
ment berth. Assuring- its goal with 
an 81-66 victory over Darthmouth 
and adding an '82-65 triumph over 
arch-rival Harvard for good meas
ure, Vale draws Wake Forest’s At
lantic Goaat Concerencc playoff 
kings in the regiohals.

'The Yankee (Conference race went 
right down to the wire, before 
Massachusetts (15-8) nailed dowiy

ita first title by crashing Newiiplao rsJly for a 54-53 triumph,ln«,supporting lift from* ■ outs l d**>but  it left the corners open.. Thena.Dartmouth’s Steve Spahn wrapp8d
Hampshire 109-62 in another record 
spree. The Redmen got a  big assist 
from Connecticut which knocked off 
previous co-leader Rhode Island, 
89-̂ 83.

Massachusetts, autornatlc NCAA 
qualified, as Yankee titUst, faces 
powerful Now York University In 
the tournament’s first round.'

Earlier last Week,̂  ̂ St. Anselm’s 
(16-3) and Northeastern (15-7) 
were selected to complete In the 
Regional NCAA Small College 
Tournament March 9-10 at '’Roch- 
ester,,N. Y., home of another en
try, Rochester Tjniverslty.

Fairfield (IDrAi^-thk fourth team 
In the field by vlrtUs of winning 
the T r i  - S t a t 0 championship, 
warmed up for the test b y ,edging 
St. Anselm's 67-65 Saturday. The 
losers played a slow, deliberate 
game with second stringers In the 
flrst. half, then turned on a fast- 
break after intermiasioh. KaliYleld 
w o n  by garnering Its final 10 
points at the foul line.

For the third straight y e a r ,  
Central Connecticut (13-8) has 
won the District 32 playoffs and 
advanced to the NAIA Tourna
ment Nationals at Kansas City. 
Central barriy held off a Qulnni

the title game Saturday night in 
New Haven. Stonehill overcame a 
17-point halftime deficit and 
Archie Tracy's 45 points to edge 
Southern Connecticut 74-73- In the 
consolation game. . .

A tough second half defense 
against a.team.with a 96.2 point 
scoring average enabled Worcester 
State to best Gorham. M a i n e .  
State ' 88-3i  for the tournament 
championship of the New England 
Teachers College CJonfcrence.

Without tpumantent comma- 
ments, Williams (19-2),-owner of 
the area’s best record, and MIT 
(17-4),. not far behind, closed out 
their seasons quietly.

Complete Sweep
Wiliams completed a w eep to 

the Little Three crown by defeat
ing Amherst, 66-56, The Ephs 
thus equaled the school's best 
won-lost percentage .record tet by 
Oswald Tower’s 1905 q u i n t e t .  
Little-All America Bob Mahabd 
extended his career scoring rec
ord to 1,272 points.

MIT closed out its most success
ful campaigh ever by defeating the 
University pf Chicago 55-41 for 
its 15th consecutive victory.

Prortdence once again ^ t  a big

marksman RayFl.vnn who g o t ’ali 
his 16 points in the first half as 
the Frikra built up a 41-31 lead, 
over. Holy Ooss.

Hadnot shattered ' two achool 
records with his 42 points, better
ing Johnny Egan'k single game 
(41)'career (1.434) marks. Kadnot 
completed his regular season var
sity play with a career total of 
1,440.

In addition to hitting on 18 of 
28 field goal tries and six or eigpl 
free throw’- attempts, H a d n o t  
grabbed 25 rebounds — only two 
less than the entire Crusader 
squad. ’

The Friar defense kept Foley 
from dcllpslng Tommy Heinsohn’s 
single sea.son scoring record at 
Holy Cross, "The Shot" garnering 
seven of his points after Turn ,Fol- 
liard fouled out In the late alages.

In the four varsity -meetings of 
seniors Hadnot and iFoley. Provi
dence holdr'a 3-1 edge while Had- 
hat has. outscored his rival, 133- 
108 ,

Earlier, in the week when Provi
dence decisively beat Fairfield, los
ing Coach George Blsacca com
mented:

’’We tried collapsing on Hadnot,

Flynn and Folllard. hit from the 
outsid.e. We couldn't defen.se Provi
dence both w s v a — Hadnot and' 
8-Jl John Thomp,son inside, Flynn. 
Foiliard and Vin Ernst outside. 
Those big men and the small 
sharp-shooters make this a very' 
tough team to defen.se." / '

In addition to the records USied 
above, the last majof weekend of 
the aeisson produced the following;

Scoring R ecord / 
Massachusetts' trli^ph o v e r  

New Hampshire resulted in the 
highest single gam* score in Red- 
men annals (prey)jnis 1041 and the 
45 field gpals bettered the old 41 
s t a n d a r d./Massachusetts also 
broke the do-stranglehold on the 
Yankee crpwn owned by Connecti
cut 112) and Rhode I.sland (2i over 
the previous 14 years. ,

A* 'i’ale wrapped up Ivy laureLs 
against Dartmouth Friday, Cap
tain Bill Madden became the sixth 
man In Eli history to pa.ss the 1,- 
000-point mark. His career high of 
32 against Hsn'ar'd put his total at 
1,049.

Harvard Captain Gary Borchard 
became the second Oim.son hoop- 
ster to clear 1.000, closing out his 
career wdth 1,038.

Despite a double weekend loss,

League individual seer- 
,\vlth a record 41 points 

78 loss, to Brown Satur- 
Spahn's 325 points in 

game Ivy slate is the hlgh- 
ever for a Dartmouth man. He 

also bettered the game high (pre
vious 39 by Ron Judson. 1956) and 
season mark, with 553 in 24 games 
(previous .529 in 28, Kiidy Lanis- 
80, 1958-.59).

Brown Captain Mike Clngiser 
-needs 16 points In the finale with 
Rhode island to better the school • 
career mark of 1,319. points held 
by Joe Tibo.

Disheartened b.v an earlier loss 
to Holy Cross which knocked them- 
out of an NIT bid. the-Boston Col
lege Eagles’ provided Syracuse 
with its first victory In 28 tries, 
73-72, Saturday. Syracuae'4 27- 
gamc losing streak' was the long
est in NCAA major college history. 
There were 20 seconds left when 
sophomore Boh Murray scored the 
winning basket.

Trinity tied a single game team 
high total with its j»7-72 triumph 
over all-losing Middlchury (0-17) ' 
and .sophomore Barry Leghorn het- 
lered the lndlvid((al sca.son mark 
with 33() (previous 338, John Nor
man, 1959-60);

Joey Jay and Orlando Cepeda are the last of the big name 
major league holdouts today, heading a list of 18 unsigned 
players who will find the major league general managers giv
ing more time to the playing field and less to the paying field 
this week.

Rocky Colavito of Detroit, waa the
latest of the super-stars to sign a 
1962 contract when he agreed to 
terms yesterday alter a four-day 
holdout. His salary will be a report
ed 948,500.

Colavito, who look part in a 
Tlger's-drill at Lakeland, Fla., soon 
after agreeing with General Mana. 
cer Rick Ferrell’s offer, go^ 935,000 
fast year for hitting 45 home runs, 
batting In 140 and ringing up-a .290 
average. He had sought more than 
$50,000 this year.

Jay, who won 21 games for Cin- 
* clnnatl's National League cham

pions a year ago,' has offered to buy 
hla contract for $200,000 from the 
Reds so he could makp «  deal for 
himself. Reds’ General Manager 
Bill DeWitt has. refused and yester
day indicated that the 26-year old 
right-hander can sit out the season 
if hgdoesn’ t sign.

Balkf^ St Terms
'  Cepedk. the San Francisco 

Giants’ slugging'first baseman, has 
continually balked at terms but the 
Giants still aren't concerned about 
hi.s play-condition after a season of 
winter baseball.

Eight of the holdouts are pitchers, 
with the Giants’ Jack Sanford. Pete 
Ramos and Camilo Paacuai of 
Minnesota and reliever Don Mc
Mahon of Milwaukee heading '-the 
list. Omers'afe Bot, m n er Of Cln  ̂
rinnatt, Jim Owens of Philadelphia 
and Ray Moore of the Twins.

The Reds have the biggest hold
out problems, with third baseman 
Gene Freese and utilltyman Cookie 
Rojas also unsigned.

Other holdouts Include Infielers 
' Pumpsie Green of Boston, Elio Cha- 

con of the New York Mets, Felix 
Torre* of the Los Angeles Angela 
and Bob Herrera of St. Louis, and 
catcher Doug Camilti of the Dodg
ers.

Outfielder Tony Gonzalez of Phil
adelphia signed yesterday and re
lief pitcher .Turk’ Lown -of-the Chi
cago White Sox ended his brief 
holdout on Saturday,

Jay, who upped hla original offer 
to the Reds by $50,000, claimed "I  
don't believe I ’m being treated falr„- 
ly." he's .asking a iw.OOO salary, 
after getting half that a year ago. 
The Reds had gone to $28.00(), 

Cepeda wants Ji ■whopping 100 
per cent increase over hla.$30,000 
1961 contract, and the Giants are 
offering $42,500. Sanford Is report
ed enroute to San Francisco’s 
Phoenix, Ariz., training' camp-end 
may sign by Thiesdiy.

T^ere was pkenfy of Intra-squa'd 
action around the camps yester
day, with the pltchem getting their 
first bgptisms o f Are. :

The Mets’ ■varsity got shutiut 
pitching from Bob Miller, CI8m 
Lablne and Sherm Jones In beat
ing the Jayveea.A-O.'aa dld '^ash- 
ington’s var*ity with Ray Rlpple- 
meyer and Jim Hannah each pitch
ing three scorelesa innings.

■Vem Law, Pittsburgh’s ace 
rightdiander o f its 1960 pennant 
■winner, hurled three innings, al-

... 'km-lng' two runs and three hits,
but Manager DannY "Murtaugh 
tald he was "real pleaked."
■ Rookla c8itcher Jim McNertney 

drove in five runs in a Chlcggq 
White Sox acrimmage, while Wil
lie Davis got three Wts and rookie' 
Joe Moeller had Uiree aooreless 
Innings In a Dodger tntra-^uad 
tilt

New England 
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Six More Entries Needed j
To Compl(ete Tournaments

Colieffe basketball is head-'*' with the pres-sure on. Bradleyvlcader In the Sou^eastem. but o o iie g e  uasKeiuttu is __c , .  ̂ are on NCAA, nrobation

Local# Advance
Twin Oaka and Dawkln* Man- 

ehelter'a entry in the Branford 
Tournament downed the Oullfoi'd 
Bravea in a  hard fought contest 
39-34, Manchester ahqwed a well 
balanced attack in winning their 
first game. Donald (Uttle O) 

^Olecheftkie set the scoring pace as 
he neUM SI polnU. Newly acqulr- 
ed Garry Gotb scored seven points 
and did a great Job of rebounding: 
Pet# Diminico, who played a great 
floor game, chlpiHMl In with seven 
points. For the Braves, lanky Dave 
Fowler fl2).w asjthe leading scor
er. Manchester’s next game Is 
Saturday at 10 against the Throw- 
brldgeR ao Center.

BASKISTBALL
College — Massachusetts (Yan

kee Conference) and Yale (Ivy) 
clinched NCAA Tournament berths 
by winning titles; Providence 
whipped Holy O oss 92-71 In NIT 
preyie-w.

Schoolboy — CjOTCord (N. H.) 
High and; Morse of Bath, Maine, 
won New England Tournament 
spots.

SKUNO
NORTHFIBLD, Vt.—Dartmouth 

edged Mlddlebury for the Eastern 
Intercollegiate team championship.

OSLO, Norway — Bruce Kidd, 
Stqwe, 'Vt., finished fourth in the 
slalom at the Holmenkollen Ski 
Festival with a combined time of 
113.5 seconds. He did not make 
combined standings because he was 
disqualified for missing a gate in 
the giant slalom though Hfe -had 
second best time.

FRANCONIA, N. H. — Former 
Olympian Brooks Dodge won the 
National Veterans giant slalom the 
first yeax.helH_been-ellglhle. fleorge 
Macomber whs second.

CHARLEMONT, Mass. — Am
herst beat ronnerup Massachusetts 
in both the downhill and giant 
slalom in New England Intercolle
giate Ski (Conference competition.

LACONIA, N. H.—Deltble Mor
gan and her Mt. Holyoke team
mates took top honors in a Wom
en’s Intercollegiate slalom race 
at the Belknap Ski area.

ANDOVER, Maes. — Herb Nel
son swept the downhill, slalom and 
cross country, leading Proctor 
Academy to triangular meet vic
tory over Harvard freshmen and 
Brewster academy. *"

IIRON MOUNTAIN. Mich.—Roy 
Sherwood. Salisbury, Conn., _ fin 
tshed fifth In the senior division 
of the Klwanls International Ski 
ToumamMt jump,

* .‘V BASEBALL
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz.—Red Sox 

outfielder Gary Geiger wa* hit in 
the right shoulder and may be out 
a few days; Southpaw pitcher Ted 
Wills suffered bruised right shin 
when hit by line drive in spring 
practick.

TRACK
ITHACA, N. Y.—Harvard won 

its first Indoor h*ptagonal gam*s 
team title since 1957, edging 
Army by .3 of a point with de
fending champion Yale third. 

SWIMMING
NEW HAVEN—Harvard won 

the Fastem IntercoUeglete crown 
beating Yale 48-47 In a dual meet 
for the first time since 1938. Har
vard won eight o f  11 event*. Yale 
sophomore Mike Austin lowsrsd 
NCAA record for 100-yard free
style to :47.0.

, iM)UASH
CAMBRIDGE,. Mass.—Y a I 

won NCAA crown with zlcs Ralph 
How# taking Individual «.title, 

WEST H A R lW R D —The Unit
ed States team defeated Canada 
in the Japttam Cup matches.

WBB8TUNG 
"  MIDDLKTOWN — .Sprlngfieltf 

won lU IZtirstralght New JBCnf 
land Intercollegiate champtonshTp 
with 98 points to runnerup MIT'* 
43.

' FENCING 
. WAL’fHAM.„ Mass. — Trinity 

won the 1961 New England 
Championship*, edging MIT 35-34 

MOTORCYCLE 
DAYTONA- BEACH, Fla.—Don 

Burnett, Danvera, Mass., won the 
Dayton* 200-mll* American Mo
torcycle Association Road Race 
on .*  BritUh-made Triumph aver
aging' 71,981 miles $>er hour.

HOCKEY
NHL—Bruins ran ' w 1 *  ,1 e s * 

atreak to 17 gam'e*, dropping 5-1' 
verdict, to Toronto. *

AHL—Springfield lost a ^ r  to 
Cleveland 3-2 and Providence 2-1 
in overtime; Provldnice. wpn two, 
alao vdiipping Ptttaburgh, 10 -4 .'

, Hockey, at • Glance
AMERICAN LEAGCE 

Buffalo X9. PltUbUrgb I. 
Providence 2, Springfield 
<}uebM 4, Oeveland L 
Hefihey 2, Koebeirtdr 0-

ing into the last week of its 
regular seSsqn but in tlie jar
gon of Madison Avenue, there 
i3 considerable firming up and 
finalizing to do, tournament- 
wise.

Of the two major poatrfieason 
claeslcs, the NCAA has four en
tries to go in ita 25-mem'ber field 
end the National Invitation needs 
two more clubs to complete its 12- 
team competition.

At the,.8oonest the two tourneys 
will have their slates filled a week 
from tonight, when (Cincinnati and 
Bradley tangle on a neutral court, 
at Evansville, Ind., to settle their 
Mi.- ŝouri Valley Conference ha.sslc. 
The winner will go to the NCAA. 
The loser' is set for the NIT.

Otherwise., the question ' marks 
are in the Big Eight, Middle At
lantic and SoutlTwest Conferencc.s. 
Elach of these races could result in 
a playoff.

Two Games Left 
In the Big Eight, Kansas Stale 

tied Colorado for first place Satur
day night with a 60-48 \nctory 
over the Buffaloes. Each has two 
games left, K-State at Oklahoma 
State tonight .nd at Nebra.ska 
Wednesday, Colorado at Missouri 
tonight and with Kansas Saturdny. 
If they still are tied at the ■win':lup, 
the situation will be resol\'ed by 
either a playoff or a toss of a coin.

In the Middle Atlantic. Temple 
is 8-1 'afler bealing GelTysb'iirg 
49-44 Saturday while Lafayette 
(9-2) was losing to Delaware 57- 
66.-St. Josepih'a. (Pa.) ts between 
at 7-1 and plays at Lafayette to
morrow night, This is another 
prime prospect for playoff,' with 
the consolation prize for the loser 
a spot in the NIT.

■The Southwest clubs were idle 
over the weekend but close out 
their season tomorrow night, when 
Texas Tech, Is at Rice and South
ern Methodist entertains Arkansa.* 
in the key games. Techvand SMU 
ere oo-leadere «t 10-3 and should 
they finish evert, they’ll 
at Fort Worth Friday night.

lied Cnncinnatl for the Missouri 
Valley title with a 58-47 victory at 
St. Louis Saturday night. A 14- 
Point spurt in the second half 
paced by All-America Chet Walk
er naileli it down for the Bravea. 
Cincinnati has won four straight 
conference crowns and captured 
Uie national championship last 
year with its memorable triumph 
over Ohio Stale. Bradley has been 
runnerup in the Missouri Valley 
five seasons In a row.

Although a flock of titles and 
tournament spots were decided 
over the weekend and several more 
races were scrambled up, the pre
mier development came in a game 
which had no post-seaspn aspects. 
That of course, was Wisconsin’s 
celebrated upset over Ohio State,

The Badgers, swift, confident and 
deterra.|ned, ran off from the Buck
eyes 86-67 in posting U\e biggest 
sui’prlse of the year. Ohio Stale, 
unchallenged as the country’s No. 
1 team wlUi a spotleas 22-0 record 
and already winner of Its third .suc
cessive Big Ten title, played even 
at Wl.sconsln until the .buzzing 
Badgers started pulling away late 
in the first half. Afterward, it was 
a futile game of trying to catch up 
for the Bucks.

All-America Leads
Elsewhere Saturday—All-Ameri-" 

ca Len Chappell’s 31 points led 
■Wake Forest to a 77-66 victory 
over Clem.son In the Atlantic Coast 
tourney, title game,-West Virginia 
smothered nervous Virginia Tech 
88-72 and tiook its seventh SouUi- 
cm  Conference title In eight 
years. .

Mas.sachusetts won Us first 
Yankee crown, beating New Hamp
shire, 109-62. P'epperdine swept to 
the West Coast A.C. champion
ship by slopping St. Mary's, 81;76. 
Utah State earned the Skyline 
Conference's NCAA bertli with its 
88-77 decision over New Mexico, 
paced by Cornell Green's 46 points. 
And Kentucky was named the 
SmiUieastern Conference represen
tative to the NCAA.

is Hkyllne cham 
pion and Mississippi Stale the

the Ulcs are on NCIAA probation 
and Ineligible for the tourney and 
tlie Bulldogs were declared out be- 
cau.se of Mississippi's stand against 
interracial athletics.

With Saturday's developments,
here is the NCAA lineup:/- ■ ____

EASTERN REGIONAl- First 
round at Philaflelphla, March 12 - 
Wake Forest (Atlantic Coast) vs. 
Yale (Ivy League), Ma.ssachusetts 
(Yankee) vs. New York Univer- 
city (at large), and West Virginia 
(Southern) vs. Villanova (at- 
large). The Wake Forest-Yale win
ner will meet the Middle Atlantic 
champion and the winners of the 
two otlier first round game* will 
meet in the ragional semifinals at 
the University of Maryland Marcli 
16.

MIDEA8T REGIONAL First 
round at University of Kentucky 
March 12—Bowling Green (Mid
American) vs. Butler (at-large) 
and Western Kentucky (Ohio Val
ley) .  vs. Detroit (at-large). The 
Bowling Green-Butler winner faces 
Kentucky (Southeastern) and the 
Western Kentucky-Detrolt winner 
meets Ohio State (Big Ten) In the 
regional semifinal at University of 
Iowa March 16.

MIDWEST REGIONAL First 
round at Southern Methodist 
March 12—Air Force (at-large) vs, 
Southwest champion and Creighton 
(at-large) vs. Memphis State (at- 
large i. The Air Force-Southwest 
winner lakes on the Big Eight 
representative and the Creighton- 
Memphi.s State winner plays the 
Missouri Valley repre.ientative In 
the regional semifinal at Kansas 
Slate March 16.

WEST REGIOKAL First round 
at Corvallis, Orc„ March 13-Utah 
State (skyline) vs. Arrizonn State 
University (border) and Oregon 
Stale (Rl-)argcl vs. Seattle (at-

Tankers Qualify 
In ClAC Swim

qualifying for the New Eng
land swimming eharaplonshlps 
to be held at the University of 
Conneetirut Raturilay was 
Manchester High's fine relay 
quartet of Captain Jim Hunter, 
Karl Then, John Verfallle and 
Dave Baxter.
' The Indians’ s|ieedsters earn

ed that right by winning the 
200-yarcl freestyle relay spe- 
elalty In the S6th annual Oon- 
neetirut Interseholaatic Athlet
ic Conferenre’s swimming 
meet at the Brundage Memo
rial Pool at the University of 
Connecticut last Saturday. The 
victorious Indians triumphed 
In a time of 1:88.8.

Then was the only Indian to 
qualify for the New Englands 
as an Individual. A Junior, 
Then tied for second place In 
the 5.0-yard freestyle with Bud 
Benisch of Terrington. Both 
trailed Skip Oulmet of BrlMol 
Eastern who wse cloehed ln the 
tVinnIng time of 24.6.

Wilt Nears 4,000 Points 
For New Scoring Mark

Wilt Chamberlain is about «ix d a p  away from becoming 
the first player ever to hit 4,000 points in a single National 
Baaketball Association season—a feat etjuivalent to hitting 
the moon with a bow and arfow for anyone but the Stilt.

The 7-foot-l etsr. of Uie Phlla-'* 
delphla Waryiors, who scored 100 
points Friday night against New 
York for anpUjer of many NBA 
’’Firsts," ha* 3^23 point* ao far 
thia seaeon. after getting 58 against 
the Knlcka yeatsrdsy in Phllly’s

Hoickey «t • Glance

NA^ONAL i^ O lJ E  
If-.- .. Tprooto B, B(Mton 1.

■f-* CUcam I, MbetreiU 2. 
DetrM Mew York 2.

4 '

Three State Quintets Qualify 
For Tournament Competition

Three. Connecticut colleges are*'Scorera with 21. The Stag* closed 
preparing for* the poat-seaaon hoop 
sweepstake*.

Headed for tournament play arc.
Yale, Fairfield University and 
Central Connecticut Stale.

Yale, the Ivy League rhampiom 
tangles with Wake Forc.st in an 
NGAA Eastern Regional First- 
round game gt Philadelphia March 
J2. Fairfield University, which won 
the Tri-State League crown, meets 
Rochester, In the upstate New 
York community ih a first-round 
regional game of the NCAA Col- 
•lege iDivlaion Tournament this 
weekend. C e n t r a l  Connecticut 
State, the Platrict 32 NAlA 
tttUat, travel* to Kan*a.s City for 
the NAIA Tournament March 12- 
17. ’  ■ .

Yale, which cUnchfed the Ivy 
crown by dumping Dartmouth 
day, also. copped the Big Three 
honors in tta season’s <: 1 o a e r 
against Harvard Saturday. The 
Elis trounced the Crimson,'82-65.

Captain Bill- Madden’s . m ^ks- 
manahlp from  outside brought'Wale 
back Into contention after the Elis’ 
trailed at the half, 34-80, and turn
ed the game Into a rom|>. Madden,'”
In his farewell performance at the 
Payne Whitney <?ym, led both 
teams with 32 points, the hlghert 
output of his collegiate career.

' Fine Bword
■ Yale ie 18-1 In the league and 

18-6. overall.
Fairfield, in a non Tri-State 

League tilt, overcame a brief defi
cit to edge St. Anselm's. 67-65, at 
Fairfield. St. AnMtm’a-elso Is en
tered In the NCAA College Di-. 
vision Regional* at Rochester Oris 
Weekend.

The p l u c k y  New Hampshire 
achool threw <a acare Into the 
Stag* luing speed UcUca in the 
second haH after lofring along in 
the flrit h ilf. The change of pecs 
paid off in 10 straight points be- 
for* Fairfield recovered from the 
JOIL

FsM M ’a Bob Jenkins 1*4
-.V ■ ” '***  ^

Cleroux and Logan 
Boxing Principals 
On Coasl Toniglit

Bob Cleroux, the Csnsdlan 
heavyweight champion, risks hi* 
position at a contender for the 
world title tonight In a 10-round 
/Ight with rugged George Logan 
of Boise at Ran Francisco’* Civic 
Auditorium.

The husky, 24-,vear-old Canadian 
has won five straight, scoring 
four knockouts and now ts ranked 

-by-Rlng- as No. 4 among th r  con
tenders behind American* Sonny 
Liston, EMdle Machen and Zora 
Folley. The NBA ranks Cleroux 
seventh.

Cleroux. of Montreal, has a 29- 
2-1 record, including 24 knockouts. 
In his last start, Jsn. 23, he knock
ed out Cecil Gray In the third 
round of a defense of hla Canadian 
title.

Logan, a sliong 2S-year-old 
Westerner from Bol*e, upset Ar
gentina’s Alejandro Lavorarite in 
hi* last start on Dee. 6 and 1* out 

largeI. 'Die uTah State-ASU winner to tek«ln a ranking among the

129-128 victory.
He goes against Boston Tues

day, whose Bill Russell is not about 
to let any man score 77 points 
against him. But Chaipberlaln 
should do well enough to set up the 
record tally for hla game next Sun
day in Syracuse. And he’ll h^ve 
another gems to go after that to 
sort of pad the figure a bit. I 

- No Change In Race 
The Warriors', victory, coming 

on CStamberlaln’s feed to Paul 
Arlain with only 29 second* to play, 
did nothing to change the Eastern 
Division. Pennant winning Boston 
blew a 24-polnt lead, fell behind 
by 14, then roared back to beat St. 
Louis. 123-120.

Western Division champion Los 
Angeles knocked'off Syracuse 124- 
115 and Detroit broke a six-game 
losing streak by beating Chicago 
133-116 in other gaman.

Saturday, St. Louis beat Los 
Angeles 134-136, Syracuse won over 
Detroit 138-114 and Cincinnati 
downed Chicago, 126-119,

New York had a 20-polnt lead in 
the second period but lost It as

In Marathon Golf
BATfJN r o u g e ; I.R. (AP)— A faint grin played across the 

face of stocky Joe Campbell as he walked off the 18th green 
after sinking a five-foot putt for par.
■ I t  was the first change In

meets UCLA (Big Five I and the 
Oregon Slate-Seattle winner—play*

the season with a 19-4 mark
At New Haven, Central (Mnnec- 

llcut etched out a narrow 84-53 
victory over (^ulnntplac to win * ' 
birth In the_NAIA Tournament.

CJulnnlpiac trailed by' eight 
points with 2:21 left but Father 
Time’s scythe cut off the Hamden 
Jive’s closing rally.

In a Fonsolatlon* game of the 
NAIA District 32 playoffs. Stone- 
hill College edged -Southern Con
necticut State by a similar margin, 
74-73.

Stonehill was behind by as many 
as 1'7 points but remained In the 
fight. i.

Southern’s bright spot of the 
night was Archie Tracy, laJio pour
ed In 45 points.

UConn* Triumph 
At Storrs, the University of Con

necticut Improved Its mark to 15-7 
by putting dow’n stubborn Rhode 
Island. 89-83.'

The two schools are tied for sec
ond place In the Yankee Confer
ence standings ivlth records of 7-8' 
each. Massichusetts clinched the 
crown by beating New Hampshire. 
109-62.

Rhode Island tied the game sev
eral times after UConn had gorie 
in front early In the contest ■ hut 
never took the lead. The Huskies 
ajso quelled a last-minute. Rhody 
rally.
■ Don Pemo and Len Carlson 
shared high-scoring honors with 24 
apiece.

Trinity closed tne campaign by 
infUcUng a 97-72 loss on .Mlddle
bury at Hartford. It wa* Mlddle
bury'* 17th setback of Oie season 
against no wins.

Sophomore Barry Leghorn 
smashed Trinity’* :  acoring record 
for a single season by Increasing 
his total to 339 on a 19-polnt p*t- 
formance. Trinity’* captain. John 
Norman, sidelined with *n injury 
since January held the old mark of 
838,

Trinity rang dovni.th* curUln 
with an SIS  mark.

Pepperdine (WCAC) in the re
gional semi-final at Brigham 
Young March 16.

Regional finals are slated, for 
March 17. with the four, survivor* 
heading for the national semifinals 
and final at Louisville, March 33. 
24.

Already In the NIT, to be played 
at New York March 15-24, are 
Providence. Dayton, Holy Cross, 
Loyola of Chicago. Rt. John’s 
(N.Y.). Wichita, Houston, Du- 
queane and Navy.

Providence clouted Holy O os* 
Satutfiay night as Jim Hadnot i

ranking top 10. His record is 21-6, 
Incliidin* 13 knockouts.

Nobody ha* to warn feather
weight champion Dsvey Moore to 
keep busy. The 28-yeqr-old champ 
from Columbus,. Ohio, aims for his 
14lh straight victory Friday night 
when he meets Cisco Andrade, 
former. . top-ranking, lightweight 
from Los,Angeles at Ix)s Angeles’ 
Olympic Auditorium.
. Moore won all of his nine fights i 

two of them title contests, last' 
year. The globe-trotting champ ] 
fought In Rome, Paris, Madrid, | 
I /1S Angeles, I.es Vegas, M exico, 
and Tokyo. |

'ysmn Bahama, the middleweight

wa*
presslon for the 26-year-old Camp 
bell throughout the marathon 36- 
hole windup of the $20,000 Baton 
Rouge Open. Tlien he broke Into 
a big smile as he accepted con
gratulations for his first tourna
ment victory on the PGA lour 
since last November's Beaumont
Open,

Campbell was poker-faced as 
he played the final two rounds, a 
cigar clenched between his teeth 
continuously. He carded a 67 and 
a 69 yesterday to go with a 68-70 
(or a 274-hole total~14 strokes un
der par and two ahead of his 
closest pursuer former PGA tltllsi 
Bob Rosburg . ■""—

His 274 broke the record of 276 
for the tourney on the 6.411-ys'rdIII rstlUliIl t 1 g HIIIM Ofi iiniiiH, iiic rijiuuiv<n’x7î «iv I ^ *~ei. i ̂  •*

pumped In 42 points,‘ Loyola go t ! contender from BImlnl, gives Ah- ! ^
by John Carroll 67-68 with a tlp-ln I gentina’s Farid Salim' s return ! 
by Jerry Harkness .35 Seconds be-j shot In the television (ABC TV, 10 | 
fore the final blzzcr. Kevin I-ough-j p m.. ESTi 10-rounder at N/w i 
ery's 20-foot shot In the "(Jery last i York's Bt." NlchnlBS Arena flstii 
second gave St. John's a 71-69 vie- day night. The Argentina' chsm 
tory over Marquette. Dxyton 
swamped Kent State, 94-65.. And
Tulsa upended Wichita for the sec
ond time, this sea-son, 63-60.

"'Three putts on the final round 
; did It," said Campbell, who picked 

S r  ! up a $3,800 check. "I  didn't relish 
the 36-hole final, but .It worked

plon has lost only one before he i okay. 
waa dectelvelv outpointed by the i Heather 'I’hreal
shifty Bahama In New York last ' The double-round lininh v/nn 
Uov 2S ' (caused by postponement of Thurs-

I. .

■N.

I

Chambei'lalii hit 24 of 41 field 
goals attempts. The Knlcks went 
ahead 128-126 with 67 seconds left, 
but Ohamberlaln scored on a foul 
shot and then fed Arlzin for the 
winner. Willie Naulis' 39 points led 
New York.

Tommy Heinsohn scortMt seven 
straight points, then passed off to 
Frank Ramsey for the Celtics' 
clinching points.. Cliff Hagran 
had sent St. Louis aheeti 131-120 
with only 12 seconds left befrti*e 
Ramsey's go#!. Bob Pettit's 33 
points led the Hawkii w’hlle Heln- 

1 Bohn had 28 for Boston,
Long-Range Scoring 

Rod Hundley's two long-range 
hook shots killed Syracuse's last 
gasp effort against the Lakers, 
who bed only a three-point lead In 
the olbelng minutes. Jerry Weet 
o f Ik)* 'Angeles scored 38 point* 
and Lee'Chaffer 32 for Syracuse. 
Johnny Kerr'* 35 rebound* gave 
him a club season record of 1,093.

Don OhTs nine point pUirge and 
eight by Bailey Howell early In 
the third period sewed up thing* 
for Detroit, which played Chicago 
at Moline, ni. Walt Duke* and 
Ohl each had 31 bolnU for De
troit and Walt Bollaniy, suffering 
from a btulrted foot.' bad 14 for 
Chioago and Andy Johnson scored 
21.

day’s opening round due to r*ln 
and’ cold teinpersture*. The weath
er again threatened to delay the 
tourniey when a 30-mlnutc down
pour yesterday briefly Interrupted 
the final 18,

"I got a birdie In the rain, how
ever," Campbell said. "It was the 
turning point,

That bird came on the _3?l-yard . 
par-4 lOlh hole and gave Camp
bell'' a two-stroke margin over 
Doug Sanders, the clowning swing
er with the short back strOke.

"I thought the most pressure 
was coming from Doug," said 
Campbell, holding his 15-mpnth-old 
son Burke, whoa* hair. Is s.4 
blond and eyes, as- blue as hls fa
ther's.

"I didn't even know Rosburg 
was close until I got to No. 17. " 
said Campbell, who played with 
Handers and young Mason Ru
dolph n! Clarksville, Tenn. ■ ■

1 The p((dgy Rosburg. who grips 
[ills club like a baseball hat, holed 
the 18(h with a 100-foot edilp shot 
for ano^agle and a 68. It gave him 
a One-stmke advantage over San
ders and Rndolph, who lied for 
third,

I’ lent-.v of Trouble
Campbell was re|>eatedly in trou

ble irtlb hls fee shots. He hooked 
into the rough man.v time* and 
hit three trees' "Everyone 1 went 
ton close to!' fluring the 36 holes.

But he marie beautiful recover.v 
shots contlniiallv to stay In. front," 
On his morning round hV got six 
hirdles and a bogey, with fo((r 
birds and a' )>ogey in the afternoon. .

"Doug had a iot of had luck on 
the greens .and (hat helped some 
too." couimentcd Campbell. .San
ders thiee-pulted llie 16th after 
mls.slng .several earlier putts Ipr 
less than an inch, Including one 
which hong on the rim of the cup 
but refuse to go In. /

Ailing Arnold Piilmgr, who won 
the two previous tomneys here, 
wounrl up with a 280. Palmer, 
whose abscessed ears were lanced 
by a surgeon earlier In the week, 
had his best round on the final IS 
ivith a 69. ' ‘

Campliell will leail the. other 
touring pros to Pensacola for a 
$20,000 touniey which begin* 
Thursrlay.

AIRBORNE— Roy Hefferiian, left, kicks off in an Australian tag team exhibition wres- 
tling match at Newt York’s MadisoftSquare Garden. The. gentleman who became air- 
^ m fi '^ t h . Roy iB Bruno Sammartino. Neither of the grapplers quite .achieved orbit.

i

Roc V t ille y b a ll

American L e a g u e  — Week’* 
schedule: T^onight, Wftkln* va. 
Clvitan 8, Center Congo* v*. West 
Side#, 8j45; 'Tveedty, UAR »». 
fidiina}*:8:45.
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CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thro FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.—SATURDAY 9 A.M.,

. PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CbMlfled or “ W M t Ads" A n taken over the phone no • oon- 

fienlenoo. The ndvertleer ekonld rend hie nd the FIRST DAY *T 
APFRAHS nad RISPORT ERRORS in ttme tor the n«tt' Ineer- 
UoB. H m Hemld le rMponalUe for onl* ONE incorrect or onUtted 
buertion for nay advortlMinent nnd thra only to the extent o f n 
"make food* Ineertion. Error* which do not leaaen the vnloe of 
the ndveiHaement win not be eorreetod by "make food* Ineertlon.'

YOUR c o o p e r a t io n  WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  M l 3 - 2 7 p

TROUilLE REACHim  OUR ADVERTISER?
24-Hour Antworfng Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
'  ' '

Want infonnation on one of oar clawlfled advertl»enient» T No 
answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply caU the

M A N C H E S T E R '  A N S W E R IN G  SERVICE 
M l 9 -0 5 0 0  —

and leave your mesiwfe. You’ll hear from our advertlier In JIf 
time without speftdinf an evenlnf at the telephone.

Lost and Found
LOST — Children's glasses on’ E. 
Center Street. Reward. MI 3-5912 
after 3.

LOST—One pair black rimmed 
glasses (girl’s) In blue case Sat
urday night from Slate Theater to 
Spruce St. MI 9-3552.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. SS-7456, Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost afid application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the .amount of deposit.

Automobiles For Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, tixit yourself oars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 21-bour service. 
Call Ml 3-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. ET J -  Bayles. 
TeL r a  9-8246.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
the convenience of your home for 
Individual and businejss. MI 9-8938.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and Individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, bfl 9-6C08,

TAX PROBLEMS? CaU PI 2-6607 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You always save more 'iian It 
costs.

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed, choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry. 43 
Purnell. Place. MI 9-2002.

NEED A CAR and hid your credit 
turned dOtttiT Short oo down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoaaeaaicn? 
Don’t give up! See Honest iXxif- 
las, get the lowdown <m the lowest 
down and amailest payments any
where. Not a amall loan or finance 
company plan Douglae Motora, 
333 Main St.

1959 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door, stand
ard model, very,, very good condi
tion. Must be seen to be appreci
ated, 1995. MI 9-4100.

Auto Driving SchMl 7-A
MORTLOCK'S DrlvlnK School—Of
fice, 448 Main St.. Manchester. 
Learning correctly “ Hay Save 
Your Life.*’ Driver education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Asan. Ml 
0-7398.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS sharpened’  and 

repaired sales and service, pick 
up and deUvery. Ice akates shi• sharp- 

L A M
Equipihent Corporation, Route 98> 
Vernon, Cbnn. 'TR 6-7606. M anxes, 
ter exchange. CaU Enterprie^948.

FLOORS WASHED 
windows'Cleaned, palm of, paper-
tng, walla washed, od t^ b * . Hai 
Man Service. Phone XQ 8-8948.

waxed,
aper-
andy

SHARPBinNO Sttvlca -  Saws, 
knives, axes, /shears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick service, 
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
Manchester/' Hours dally 7-8, 
Thursday ,.-7-9. Saturday ?-4, MI 
8-7958.

, Capl! 
n St.,

SNOW/PLOWmo, day ar.d night 
service. Rates according to Tnb 
and/or conditions. Ml 0-5650 all 
hdurs.

BUSINESS-professional accounts. 
If your receivables need action, 
phone MI 9-5317 any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Service. 869 Main 
St, Bonded.

ABSOLUTE bargaih—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terma. Call Mrs, Roberts, 
Xn 9-7590. .

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SAM'S UPH01.STERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Caij take car* (rf 
aU your upbolsteiU^ needs at 
great savtitga. Can CH 3-2878,

WEAVINO of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 

.handbage repaired, stpper re
placements, umbreUas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to measure. All 
methl Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RAOIO-TV r e p a ir s  an makea. 
Cara, phonographs, ehsngers. 
Honest,Monoihlcai. Quaranteed M 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone MX 0-4687. Potter- 
ton’s.

WASHER - REFRIOERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4687, Pot- 
terton’s, 180 Center St.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 8 piece living room eet; aofa 
and 3 chairs. 8146. Choose from
froup of fine fabrics. Work done 

y expert craftsmen on our prem- 
laei. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salearoom, 176 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salearoom, in Manchester. Ml 
8-7322. Budget terms arranged.

LARSON'S Connectlcut'a first U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classioom and behind 
wheel instraction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6078.

PREPARE FOR drtver'a teat. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade 
my PI 2-7249.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, ^Alfred 
Araelj, 306 Henry St. T^v j a  
3-0460. \

GARAGE FOR RENT at 77 Oak St. 
MI 3-7655.

Automobiles For Sale 4
CALL OR SEE me for a good deal 
on 1962 Fords, Falcons, Fairlanes, 
Thunderblrds or clean used cars 
and trucks. Walter G. Parker. L. 
P. Fitzgerald. Rockville. MI 3-2486, 
Xn 9-5324, Xn 9-3422.

Applause-Getter

Business Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI J-7Hlt8 
between 1: :30-4 :S0 op any. time 
Saturday or Sunday.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call M n, Roberts, 
xn  9-7590.

Building— Contracting 14

THERE OUGHTA

I'M rUVINB DOWN to mo MBUM OUR 
ON»UN~60VSRN4eNT B M IN W tJm V P etfT  
OUR PRIBIDINT NIIDB AWN Ok/N BIP* AWN 

' MV CAUNR TNMS TRVINQ- 
TIM>01 CAN you ALL- K ffP  INS 
BALL ROLLING WHILB TM 
Sei^IN ft MV COUNTRY I

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage

THE AUSTIN A. CHAXIBER8 O i. 
Movlhg, packing, storage —local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movqrs. Free eatimates. XQ 8-6187.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean werkmanahip at rea
sonable rates. 80 years'In Man- 
cheatei, Raymond Flake. XQ 
9-9237.

PAINTINO,

9-0728.

O papering, floor sand- 
odellng, CaU XIr, Charles,

XtANCHESTER housewivee-4 Why 
not call Avon today to find out 
how you can earn extra income in 
your spare time. Learn how you 
can earn $2 an hour—working
hours of your own choice. Many 
women In Manchester are making 
Important contributions to. the 
family budget this easy Avon 
way. Call BU 9-4922.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wsulpaper removed. CeUlngs. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, XQ 6-6328 or XU 
9-6082.

CEULINO reflnlshed, painting, wall- 
papering. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Call Edward 
R. Price. Xil 9-1003.

lOR decorating, 
ngs, wallpapering, floor aand-

painting, 
ceHlngs, wallpaperit 
Ing and refinlshing. Clean work
manship. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle. XQ 9-8750.

COMPTOXIETER operator, genera] 
clerk, bookkeeping machine 
trainee, sales person, receptionist. 
Housekeeper to live in and care 
for Invalid. ‘Part-time and full
time counter “girls for East Hart
ford. .Part-time — receptionist, 
waitress and sales people. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing, Llcehaed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co. Manchester, 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7878.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins. Ml 4-1700.

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, ail 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
shelters built. Call XQ 6-4291.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION INC, Rooting, siding, 
painting Carpentry Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
MI S-4B60.

BIDWELL HOXfE Improvement 
Company—all types of aiding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapl»ards a 
apeclaita.' Unexcelled workman
ship, XQ 6-6490.

SAXl'S UPHOLBIERT -  Reared 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 3-2878.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Company Man
chester. xn 8-7707.

COSXIA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
treeiers, washing machlnss. dry-

ranges. oil and ga» bumem. ROOFING
Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

-ers- 
XQ 9-0068.

ELECTRICAL WIRING, resldcnaal 
and commercial. Call any time 
Robert Grabarek, JiA 6-8723.

Bonds— Stocks!—  
Mortgages 31

ALMOST unlimited funds available 
for private mortgagee. If you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property, 

purpose,' and can pay 
322.25 per month for each 31,000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Xfortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, CH 8-8897 
days, JA 9-5553 eves.

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS excellent servics^ sta

tion opportunities in MMphester- 
Bolton area available^.now. Small 
capital requlremei^, 'paid training 
program providetl Phone Mr, 
Dorley days , <iA. 7-4183. nights-----ley d a y s . - .............—
Springfield.IlTate 2-4629,

Help Wanted— Female .35

All work guaranteed.

Gingham Sun Set!

8202
_ '1/  12W-26V4

Here's a special design for the 
shorter, fuller figure in a hand
some classic that offers short 
sleeves, or none; bold touches of 

- contrast/
No. 8l202 with Patt-O-Rama is 

In sizes 12*4. 14%, 16%, 18%, 
20%, 22%, 24%, 26%. Bust 33 to 
47. Size 14_%, 35 bust, sleeveless, 
3% yard* of 85-lnch; tlt'^yard conr 
trast<
- -To order, send 85c In coins to; 
Sue Burnett, TTie Manchester live
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Naine, Address 
wi^ZfDne, Style No. and Size. 
jDon’t miss the spring and sum- 

/mer, '62 issue of.our pattern maga- 
. mine Baelo Fashion." Send 60c for

NO—Bpeelallalng— repalrtiw 
roofa of all kmda, new roofs, glit
ter work, chimneys cleaned; '  re
paired Aluminum aiding. SO 
years' experience. Free eatimates. 
Call Howley, XQ 3-5381. XQ 8-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
G E R A R D J. BARONOUSKY, 
Plumbing, Installation and repair. 
Ml 9-5125.

PLUXIBING AND heating. — re
modeling instaliaUona, repair*. 
All work guaranteed, 35 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

GONNEOTIGUT registered R.l 
L.P.N, for weekend relief shifts 7-3 
or 3-11 p.m. in convalescent home 
in Rockville. Tel. TR 5-4291

FACTORY experienced sewing ma- 
chinn operator* 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Apply Kaklar 'Toy Company, 60 
Hilliard St., Manchester.

HIGH SCHOOL .Tuninrs or Sopho 
mores who are 16 for part-time 
waitress work. Good pay, pleasant 
working conditions. Apply Brass 
Key Restaurant, Main St'

_  Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 

Economical. High quality part*. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famou* for 
service since 1931. Phone XQ 
9-4537. Potterton'B, IM Center Bt

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call XQ 9-1316.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and deUvery on omaU 
radloe./bhonographa. Hours 9-10 
.m. B A E  R a ^  and TV. YJ 

Ml I-14T9.

SALESGIRL wanted', for modem 
drug store, friendly atmosphei 
benefits, sqlary plus commission. 
Please ^ p ly  tro person, Franklin 
Pharmacy, 2371 Main St., Glas
tonbury.

N. Y. XfAipS— T̂op wages. Beat 
homes, tickets sent. Lugest, old
est NY Agency. Write C»EM, 35 
Lincoln, Roeljm Hts., New York.

WOMAN for day work Thursdays 
Or Fridays. XQ 9-6180.

6 FRIENDLY women needed right 
away to help start shop-by-mSll 
club. You help your friends, they 
save money. 'Yoi^et famous prixl- 
uctg free. Send today for details, 
free 276-page catalog. No obliga
tion. Popular Club, Dept. E882, 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

FOOD M ART 
JOB OPENINGS

. Waitresses 
Full and Part-Time 

Also
High School boy

afternoons and evenings
See Mr. L. Twombly

FOOD M ART
467 Main St., East Hartford 

Next to Coca-Cola PJtmt

Help W ^ fe d —^Male 36

ROCKVILLE—Experienced abort 
order cook,- 6 p.m. to midnight. 
Call TR 5-9545.

FOOD M ART 

NEEDS
•'f

FULDTIME 

EXPERIENCED 

MEAT CUTTERS

Excellent career opportun
ity. Good starting wages. Paid 
holidays and vacation. Group 
health, life and accident insur
ance. Other liberal employe 
benefits. Apply in person.

9 a.m., to 4 p.m.
Wednesday 

through 
Friday

F(DOD M ART
467 Main Street 

East Hartford 
Next,to Coca-Cola plant

AHicItt For Sale 4$
HOMS MADE tmvloli, (reib ox 
froce-. aoo doa. B. PaequaJinl. S4t 
Aveiy street, Wapplhg . ,

FOR SALE—Famous Niagara Deep 
Maasage. plbow and hand unit, 
recommended for* circulaUon and 
relaidnf, Uke brand new, will m c - 
rificeTCan M" -------1 MI 8-776B,

CARPET
•REMNANTS

» .t
Hall and Stairs

Manchester 
Carpet Center

811 XIAIN ST.
NEAR XODDLE TPKE.

Boats and Acceaaoriea 46
35 H.P, SEA KING outboard engine 
with' controls. In. excellent condl- 
Uon. XQ 8-4429.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT  
NATIONAL

Paaaage Locks ' 31.50 Ea.
Hitch Rail Fencing 33.69 SecUon
Exotic Wall Paneling —

Prefinished from 21c 8q. Ft. 
Birch Paneling—

Prefinished 25c Sq. Ft.
Celling Tile 9c Sq. Ft.
Disappearing Stalrwayg 333.95 Ea. 
Dutch Doora 323.95 Ea.
3x4’ ’—Special 60c Ea.
Knotty Pine Paneling—

All 8’ 14c Sq. Ft.
Doom From 33.50 Ea.

CASH 'N CARRY 
Nobody— But Nobody—Underaella 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

•NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-3147

DiankMids— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, a i^sta  watches' ttm rt- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Opm ‘Tues
day through Saturd^, Thnrsdky 
evenings. 129 Spruce 6t. XQ 9-4887.

Garden— Fann*^Dairy
Prodttdia 50

FOR THE freshest eggs In town, 
com* to Or call Manchester Poul
try Farm, 472 Keeney St., XQ 
6-9904, We deliver free

Household Goods 51
WHXrB combination Oionwood 
rouge, gas and gae, chrome stove- 
pfge, gpd .ccad ltka , very Moson-

FIREBLACE SET 
tables. XO 8-6T9T.

and three end

GAS RANdi: with heating unit end 
gae refrigerator, both for $50, Coll 
after 7 p.m. XU 9-0833..

YOUNG COUPLE 
BREAKmO UP HOUSEKEEPING 

CAN'T USBJ T ir a R  
3 ROOMS OF FURNTTURB 

AND APPLIANCES 
THEY HAVE HAD 

* FOR 3 MONTHS 
WHICH IS PRACTICALLY NEW 

IP YOU ARE A 
RESPONSlBlLE PERSON 

WHO'S GOING 
KOUSEKEEPINO 

YOU GAN TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTOLY PAYMENTS 
322.14

"WESTINGHOUSE’ ’ REF.
•JCALORIC RANGE 

‘ 'EMERSON”  TELEVISION 
BLONDE BEDROOM

UVINO ROOM SUITE V  
. • 8-PC. DINETTE SET ' 

MAYTAG WASHER 
• HOOVER VACUUM 

SEALY BOXSPRING 
^ SEALYMATTRESS
Also included “ Mohawk'*

Rugs, End Tables, Cocktal]
. Tables, Lamps, Smoker, Dishe* 

Silverware, Kitchen Cabinet* 
Mirrors, Pictures, Pots and Pans 

And Few Other Items
Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0858 
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of tronsi>or-. 
tatlon. I ’ll send my suto for you! 

No ObllgaUon

A — L— B— E— R— T— S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Every* Night Till 9 ,

Musical Instnimehts 55
TWO MANUAL Kinsman organ 
with percussion, floor model, reg;u. 
larly 31,030, rtow 3875,. Dubaldo 
Music Center, XQ 0-6205. Open 2-9 
p.m.

USEb DRUM set. 385. Dubaldo 
. Music Center, 186 West Middle 

Tpke., XQ 0-6205. Open 2-9 p.m.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
DUE TO ILLNESS Frank's AnUque 
Shop at 420 Lake St. will be closed 
until further notice.

BALDWINS, MACS No. 2 uOllty. 20 
lbs. 76c. Bunco. Farm, 629 W. 
Center Street, XQ 3-8116.

WE BUY, SELL or trade enUque 
and used fumiturt), china, glass, 
sUvsr, picture frame* and old 
coins, old dolls. and guns, hobby 
collections, atUc contents inr vdiola 
estates. Furniture Repair^ Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tel, XQ 8-T449.

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISJlEb ROOMS, complete 
llght^hbusekeeplng facilities. Cen- 
t r ^ y  located. Children accepted— 

Jimited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Aren St.r 
Manchester.

LARGE FURTQ8HED room for 
rent, convenient location, light 
houaekeeping, woman only. XQ 
9-7959.

WALLPAPER sale—ceUlng paint 
33.96 per gallon; other paint and 
varnish (Specials. C. J. Xforrison 
Paint Store, 885 Center St.

Three Rooms of Fumituyo 
FROM MODEL HOHUg: 

Cost Over $700 
NEVER b e e n  u s e d

/

OPENINf
who jore Interested in a year

FOR ambitioua menIING 
fife  I

'rouhd position. Opportunity for 
management when qualified. Na
tional firm, 3100 weekly to start. 
Ambition and personality are the 
only ingredients for your success. 
Call Willimantic. HA 3-0421 or 
write P.O. Box 154, South Wind
ham.

FIRST CLASS tool or die makers 
for part-time work, mornings or 
early afternoons only. Apply 234 
Hartford Rd., Xfanchester.

DRUG CLERK for part-time work, 
experience preferred, XQ 4-0620. 

Frank's Pharmacy.

Situations Wanted—
Female__________^

DAY CARE for child in clean ple^- 
ant home. Call at 38 BigeloitvSti, 
Manchester. /

WILL CARE for elderly ''^reon, 
babysit, or do light . housework. 
Call MI 9-6078.

CLEANING by day/or hour. Call 
XQ 3-7026 after 5 ;^  p.m.. ... - _ ___________ jt —, ..

REUABLE woman available to 
babysit any da'y, Monday through 
Friday between 8 a.m, and 4 
p.m. Have own transportation. 
Write Box P , Herald.

Sale^Frice $388 
Pay Only $4 Week/

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
(mhiplete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you tree 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

XQ 3-1824
Before you buy furniture any

where—ehop at Norman’s.

BOOM FOB rent near Main Bt. 9 
Hazel St. XQ 9-2170,

ATTRACTIVE room for gentleman 
next to shower on second floor, 
free parking. XQ 9-8354,

COMFORTABLE pleasant room for 
gentleman at 272 Main St.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charier Oak St., XQ 3-8368, CH 
6-4738.

WANTED—Experimental machin
ists, experienced in Aircraft qual
ity work. All company benefits. 
Wilco Machine Tool Co., Route I 

, and 44A, Bolton.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

HIGH SCHOOL Ŝ enior tq work at 
snack bar evenings 5-10 p.m., 5 
or 8 nights a week. Good pay. 
Pleasant atmosphere. Apply in 
person, Brasg Key Restaurant, 
Main St.

ONE SIZE 
(14-KLIB)

2797-H

Oois-Slilched
On

Gingham

You'll'be set for a good time In 
this fim-loving gingham ■ topper 
and matching hat! The colorful 
sea-motifs are easy to embroider 
In cToss-atltch.

Pattern No. 2797-H has pattern 
for hat and topper in sizes-14-16- 
18 incl.; graph for embroidery; 
full direction^. i

To order, send 35c ip coins to:
Annie Cabot, Manchester Eve

ning Herald, 1180 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 84, 
N.Y.

For flrat-claes "mailing add.10c 
for each pattera. Print name, ad
dress with none and Pattern Num
ber- • . '

Send 50c for the new, hig-slza 
’62 Album filled with lovely de
signs,, a  needlework sUtch eecUon 
and,free peittems.

TELEIVISION antennas and rotor 
^sterna Instldled and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround, 
ing area^ Modem TV Service, 405 
Center St., MI 3*2305.

EXPERT T V ’ Service, all makea, 
reasonable .prices, gequine Philco 
tubes, over the counter, 40% off. 
Turnpike TV & Appliance, next to 
Stop ft Shop, XQ 9-8406.

Millinery, Oressnuilking 19
AVOID THE Spring rush! Altera- 
tlons and hemming : done now, 
quickly, efficiently, inexpensively. 
XQ 3-5630. . *

Moving*—Trucking—  
, Storage , 20

XtANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light, trucking and padcage deUv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 

’ stove moving specialty. _Fblding 
chairs for rent. Ml 94)763 '

MANCHESTEk  Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor- 
w e . Regular service throughout 
^ w  England statek and Florida. 
XQ 8«168. I ^

Clerk “ Typists
Permanent full-time poaitiona 

available for good typists in our 
Clcricai Department, High School 
educaition, accurate typing, and 
good knowledge of grairimar essen
tial. Excellent working conditiona 
and liberal employe benefits. Call 
Mrs. Pe.terson, Liberty Mutual In
surance Company, XQ 3-1161,... for
appointment.

WAITRESS WANTED—Days 10:30- 
4. Apply in person. Wlllie'a Steak 
House. Ciill for appointment. MI 
9-8061.

WOXtAN TO live In and care for 
pre-school children, while mother 
work's, room and board plus small 
salary. PI 3-8696.

R.N. 11-7 8HrFT. part-Ume. Laurel 
Manor. XQ 9-3334.

Executive Trainees
Planned management trainee 

program ;vfor college and High 
School graduates. Applicants must: 
(1) have outstanding personality 
and appearance, (2) possess ability 
to advance into executive post. 
Financial potential is excellent 
and m̂ any fringe benefits are pro- 
vlded./Thls is a permanent career 
opportunity. Apply

Rockville Finance 
Corp,

6 West Main St. . Rockville
PART-TIME PAINTER. ^ ] ^ -  
ienced only ,lnpid^_and outside 
work. State rate expected. Reply 
Box N. Herald.

SECURITY .Receptionists — earn 
mopey in your Spare UmS. Open' 
ings now present for female secur
ity rec^ionlsCs In the Manchester 

 ̂ area. -Fvll and part-time shifts. 
4-6-8 hours. Uniforms furnished. 
Many benefits.- Tel. CH 7-8360 or 
apply in person Room 104, 16

, Lewis Street, Hartford, or State 
Employment Offlee, 806 Main St., 

- Manchester, Tuesday iqoming* 10- 
13 a.'m.

SALBSl Ad Y; women’s specialty 
shop, gart-Ume, average 33 hours 
per week. Apply in person Thurs
day, March 8. Saiil levine Feeh- 
ions, 757 Xlaln St.

* '■ ' V

ACTUAL JOBS In U.S., Europe,
■ So, America.-;B^te Employment 
InformaUon Center, Room 474, 739 
Boylaton Street, Boston 16, Mass.

STA-nONARY Engineer for State 
of Connecticut to take charge of 
power plant or large heating plan! 
during ' assigned shift. Salary 
rangte 33900-3U60 plus excellent 
state benefits. Need 3 years’ em- 

. plo3rmerit in firing snd mainte
nance of high pressure steam boil' 
enl and aUkiliaiy boiler room 
equipment. Apply.to State Person
nel Department, 406 State Office 
Building, Hartford, or to ' local 
OonnecUcut State Employmeh 
Sendee Office. Bbcain. No. 4059.

FACTORY ; trainee, agricultural 
roUta salesman. Part-time sales
man evening’s and weekends. High 
School boy for Bast Hartford rea- 
tauraqt. Apply Conn. State Em- 
| to^ en t Service, 806 Main S t,

HANDY MAN for maintenance 
work. Have own tools. PI 2-6174.

,Doks— Birds— Pets 41

TWO YEAR old French Poodle and 
six puppies. XQ 9-1433.

CUTE 8 WEEKS old male puppy, 
reasonable. Phone XQ 3-4833.

Articles For Sale 45
TV ANTENNAS, tube*, part* and 
accessories bonanza sale—in our 
famous do-it-yourself department. 
Rabbit ears 99c, stacked aluminum 
conical 39.99, channell 8 yagl, 
32.99, UHF boW Ue* $1.99 and up. 
Special prices on channel master 

' crossfire and JFD signal comet 
antennas, 10 foot mast pipe 32.99, 
Red Bird chimney niounta 99c, 
VHF wire 2c per foot. Receiving 
tubes 40% off, "21’ ’ aluminum 

' picture tube special, at $26.96 and 
many more specials. See us first 
and kave. Open evening* tiU 9, 
Saturdays till 6. Satellite Electron
ic Service, 165 School S t ., Man- 
cheater, MI 9-1788. , '

SNOW BLOWERS -  From 3T9;I6 
and up. Parts and service Cspl- 
’ to] Elqulpment Go., 38 Main St. 
Hours 7-6 daily, 7-9 ’Thuisday, T*< 
Saturday.

FOR SALE—Braided rugs; alsOv 
hats, very reasonable. XQ 3-4607,— ........ . > ........................ ... ..

SELLING out all luncheonette res 
taurant-equipment‘in one lot, will 
not sell separately, very good con- 
ditldn, complete equipment at 
Harford Road Drive m, oppoeite 
King’s. Good buy for person think
ing of going Into the business.'i'Will 
flnimce'. XQ 9-3633.

a t t e n t io n  amateur radio opera- 
tors-^For sale, HQ-145 C receiver 
and Viking Challenger transmitter 
with VPO. Have other equipment 
avallaUe.. All items in excellent 
cmiditlon. Call XQ 9-1639 after 9 
p.m. weekdays only.

TAPE RBCURUBR8 for rent Har
low's, *67 Main. Call XQ 6-8221.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
XQ 9-7590.

G.E, REFRIGERATOR, Speed 
Queen washing machlile, very 
good condition. Also, antenna, 
screen door and window screens. 
Tel. XQ 9-8793.

BABY f u r n it u r e , good craidl- 
lion, crib, high chair, playpen, etc. 
XQ 4-0037.

ANNOUNCTNG the opening of 
Roger’s quality used furniture. 
Ga* stoves, chests of drawers, 
beds, and Igany miacelloneous 
itema. Roger's Used Furniture, 
117% Spruce St. XQ 8-4965.

A GOOD SELECTION of sterilized, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every loom, including applisnces. 
30% off on new dinettq, kitchen 
sets, maareases. Credit terms. Le- 
Blanc Furniture .Hospital, 195 
South St., RockvUle, TR 5-3174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 6. We also 

. buy houselots of furniture. We 
give World greep stamps.

INVITATION 
TO BID

1 (1 bids wfll be received at
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut until HariA 9, 1962 at 
11:00 A.M. for one (1) Truck Chas
sis and Cab.

Bid forms and specificatlohs are 
available at the Controller'* Offtce, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut

Town o f Manchester,
__ Connecticut
; Richard Martin,

* General Manager

NICE FRONT .room to rent, gentle
man, next to bath. XQ 3-5422.

ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins with 
efficiency, Scranton Motel. Call XQ 
9-0828 atfer 8.

Apartments^FIats
Tenements 5.1

THREE ROOMS heated. Main St., 
with or without stove. Call between 
6:80-7:30. XQ 8-6441.

FIVE ROOM apartment second 
floor. 13% Ford St. Tel. MI 8-4751.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, gas 
stove and refrigerator furnished, 
Adults tmly. XQ 8-6888.

ANDOVEIR—Three' room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, garage. PI 2-6043.

SPECIAL bargains in woolen strips 
and remnant* for nw  braiding or 

now at OHoniol -Rem- 
J|15 Center Bt.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBBED SEWERS 1 
MaahiM Cl*aai4

Septlo Tanks, Dry timver
Unee butalled—CeUa^WatM*- 
prooftag Done.

MeKINNEYBRIW .
Swwtracw Dispesd Co.
ISB-ISS Pb h I 8 t —M l S-BSIB

SHEET METAL 
TRAINEES

at the

MINIMUM INTERVIEW 
^REQUIREMENTS

*  A High or Trade Scho^ 
Diplonm

*  One Tear hf Algebra or 
Geometry

*  Belated Aptitude a ^  Interest
Selected applicantB will be giv
en six months of supe^sod  
tiiiinlng. Oradnates will be plac
ed on cballenglhg aaalgnmOBt*.

APFLYATOUR 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

NOW
Monday thru Friday 

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
■T,

PRAH A WHITNEY 
AJtCRAFT

Div. of AlrcinR Corn.
SS6 Mata Btieet 

East Hartford, Conn.
An X^ual Opportunity
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Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 6.*!

THRBIB ROOM apartkient, heat, 
hot water, electricity, stoye, re
frigerator. 248 N. XIain, second 
floor, 388. . XQ 9-6229, 9-6.

r OCKVHX-E— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, tile bathroom appli
ances, 368 ptsr month. Call XQ 
8-1889, TR 6-3485.

b e a u t if u l  3 room apartment, 
appliances, heat, hot water, ga
rage. Call XQ 4-0238.

t h r e e  ROOM heated apartment, 
first floor, with off street parking, 
on bus line, close to shopping and 
church, 380 'monthly. XQ 3-1869. 
TR 6-3483.

CENTER ST.-:-2 room apartment, 
heat and hot water, two bus lines 
available. XQ 9-6105.

TALCOTl'VILLE — 8 room rent, 
second floor. Bus line. Children 
accepted. Tongren Agency, XQ 

• 3-6321.

69
'  Apartment Buildings 

F or Sale
c6vENTRY -r-- Wonderful'invest- 
ment and home; 6 family house, 
bam, garage, oyer 2 acres. Needs 
minor repair, only $15,900. Low 
down payment. Call Mr. Welles, PI 
2-6715. Welles Agency, XQ 3-0302, 
PI 2-7356. .

Houses For Sale 72
311,500—2 bedroom ranch,, cellai. 

double garage, trees, near bus. 
stores. Carlton W. Hutchins, XQ 
9-5182.

$12,600 — ROCKVILLE, 5 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, XQ 3-5953.

VERNON—Large 5% room ranch, 
porch; garage, nice area, fire- 

. place. Early occupancy. Tongren 
Agency, XQ 3-6321.

FOR -RENT—4 room apartment. 
Heat, hot water, parking. 370 a 
month. Tel. XQ 8-2068,

THREE ROOM Msrtment at 170 
Oak St., third floor, .with heat. 
Can move right In. Call XQ 9-7624,

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator. Gables, 113 
Main St., XQ 9-5229, 9-5. . .

415, ROOM SECOND floop apart
ment, bus line, stove, refrigerator,, 
no children,' XQ 3-1̂ 12̂

FIRST FLOOR./^# room flat,- nil 
burner and giirage, near Main St. 
XQ 3-0993,'

FOUR ROOXi duplex house, heat 
and hot water. Oakland St. 'MI 
'3-5324,

FIVE ROOM , apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot water, children 
accepted, 3115 monthly. Call XQ 
3-0763,’

FOUR ROOM apartment first 
floor, gas furnace. Call MI 9-9862.

THREE ROOM apartment on Hud
son Street For Information call 
MI 3-7591. ■

SIX ROOM duplex, oil fu|mace, cen
tral location. Available April 1. 
Adults preferred. Xfl 9-1423.

QUALITY A I^ A t WENT. 4 large 
rooms on second floor, of private 
dwelling; separate entrance. Heat, 
hot water, electric stove and re
frigerator. Separate parking. Suit
able for quiet couple. 390. MI 
3-6759,

FOR RENT—One 4 room fiat with 
atove, refrigerator, and heating 
unit on first floor. Available March 
15. Call Royal Ice Cream Com
pany, MI 3-69M.

GROUND FLOOR tenement of two* 
falnlly house, 8 large rooma, auto
matic heat and hot water furnish
ed, remodeled and in excellent 
-eondition, 390 ^er month, aduits. 
Call XQ 3-4406.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room duplex, 3 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
basement and attic, steam oil 
heat, copper window screens, op
posite Center Park, Available April 
15. Adults preferred. XQ 9-7529.

AVAII.ABLE April 1. 6 room, sec
ond floor, apartment. Heat and 
hot water, 3115 monthly. Xtl 3-2342,- 
9-5 MI 9-4697. 5-7....... ............. ........

XTANCHESTER—2-room apartment 
with bath, on bus line. 360 per 
month with heat and hot water. 
Gall the Jarvis Realty Co., Man
aging Agents, XQ 3-4112.

THREE BOOM apartment In Rock- 
■ville. children allowed, heat, water 
furnished, remodeled home., • XQ 
9-5883.

228 OAK STBEET-^First floo7 4 
room apartment. Clean, cold 
water flat. Adults preferred. Call 
after 6 p.m. XQ 8-8837.

Furnished Apartments 62-A

FOUR ROOM fumWte^-apartment. 
Central. Weal for ' newlyweds, 
wor'klng couple. Call MI 9-0641 for 
appointment.

FUR7Q8HED apartment, Xlaln St. 
location, 3 rooms, one bedrooih, 
second floor, 390 per month Includ
ing heat. Coll XQ 9-6808,

ONE ROOM fumlahed apartment. 
Heated. Kitchen ael, refrigerator, 
ra* range, bedroom set, $11 week
ly. Free ga^ electricity. Apply 10 
Depot Square, Apt. 4.

ROCKVILLE—2 room furnished 
apartment, utilities supplied. Suit
able for couple. TR 5-4828.

Manchester arid 
Vicinity

$13,500 Bolton<^5 room ranch, 
breezey^y and garage, wooded 
lot, gbod location, a.weii kept 
ipoderate priced home.

$16,900 Vernon—$1,600 assumes the 
G.I. mortgage on this unique 5 
room ranch with attached ga
rage, built-in range and oven, 
good location. No closing costs.

$16,900 Bolton—6 room Cape, base
ment garage, 2 fireplaces, large 
enclosed sunporch, brook, pond, 
one acre beautiful landscaped 
lot—a real value.

$19,700 Manchester — Excellent 
value in this 5 room ranch with 
large finished family room apd 
enclosed, sunporch wall-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, l%''6aths, 
combination window*, city util
ities, good location.-'

,325,000 Bolton—8 ro<mi ranch, 1)» 
baths, 2-car garage, large liv-, 
ing room, and dining room, 
built-lii range and oven, sepa
rate- laundry room. Lovely! 
landscaped lot. Custom built 
(hroughout,

$27,000 Bolton—Secluded 5% room 
ranch, attached 2-car garage, 
built-in range and oven and re
frigerator, 2 baths, beautiful 
view. Two acres wooded lot.

U<SlR Realty Co.
MI 3-2692

R D. Murdock MI 3-6472-
CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen. 
1% baths, screened porch, swim
ming pool, garage, comer lot 
90x178. Shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. XQ
3.5953.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal diping room, family size 
kitchen 2 bedrooms. 1% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway. attached ga
rage. landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor, XQ 
3-5953. .

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent clcaet and storage space, 
large enclosed. porch 3-car ga
rage, $19,700 PhllbrfcK Agency, Ml 
9-8484.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home In 
excellent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, $13,900.' Phil- 
brick'AgehCJr.'XQ 9-8464,

MANCHESTER — 1950 American 
Colonial. 13x23 Hying room, knotty 
pine recreation room, bar, handy 
location. Only $17,900. Carlton W 
Hutchins, XQ 9-5182.

NEW RANCH-6 rooms, 2 full 
baths, large western style kitchen 
with built-ins. 2-car garage, prime 
location of beautiful homes. 
327,500 Phllbrick Agency, XQ 
9-^64.:'

XIAIN STREET shopping -custom  
brick and frame ranch, huge 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, immaculate 
condition reasonably priced Carl
ton W Hutchins. XQ 9 5132.

VERNON—6 room ranch, 3 bed
rooms. full tile bath, fireplace, 
kitchen cabinets,- built-lii range, 
plastered walla, basement ^ rage , 
constructed in 1958. Wlllism 
Grisel Broker, XQ 9-9700.

Houses For Stle 72 H ous41s For Sale 72
BUCK14CY SCHOOL AREA— Cape 
Cod, 90x122 lot, garage with patfo, 
24 loot kitchen 'and dining area. 
Wall-to-wall nig In living room, 
fireplace, large' bedroom and 
ceramic tUe bath.. Upstairs —two 
generou* size bedroom* and % 
bath. Fiilly stormed. Uncommon
ly clean. $16,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, XQ 8-1914.

OWNER TRANSFERRED—Beautl- 
' fully landscaped 6% room r'anpK' 

with enclosed porch, wall-to-^ali 
carpeting, plu* many other exl;ra*. 
SixCellent location. Nq-'^agenta 
please. Tel. XQ 8-7282 prUH 6-5379.-

NEW TWO family. <-4, knotty pine 
cabinets, ceMuriic tile baths oil 
heat, i20,5(j0. R. J. Wrobelaki, 
Broker, X «  3-2573.

VERNON—5 room ranch, walkout 
basement nice grounds, near bus. 
Tongren Agency, XQ 3-6321. ■

A N ^L D I CAPE—6 rooma, 2 full 
M ths; kitchen, birch cabinets, 

'"bUlit-ina, disposal; corner cabinet, 
heated rec room, porch, double 
garage, aw'ning*. ?61 Charter Oak 
St, Owner, XQ 9-5658.

SPRING ST.—Four bedroom bupgti- 
low on a corner lot. Large'' en
closed porch, -garage. Real spa
cious, ideal for growing family. T. 
J. Crockett, R e a l^ . XQ 8-1577. SIX ROOXt Cape Cod with garage, 

stone fireplace', wall-to-wall car
pet, 316.300. R. J, Wrobelskl, 
Broker, XQ 3-257.3.

FOUR BEDROO*i ranch, 1% baths, 
wsll-wali c«n>et, 2-car attached 

* garage.taC're lot, onlv $17,500. Carl
ton Hutchins. Xll 9-5132. WEST SIDE

Six large rooms, tip-top condition. 
70x191 lot, 2-car garage, only 
$14,500, Evenings Ray Holcombe, 
XQ 4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. XQ 3-1108

VEfePLANCK AREA—SparkUng 6 
-room Cape, aluminum siding, 
oversized garage, step* to schools, 
bus, and shopping. Only 316,900. 
Vernon—7 rooms, 1% baths, built- 
in range, oven, dishwasher, at
tached garage, high hillside loca
tion. Only $17,800, Rofaei-t B. An
derson Agency, JA 8-0139.

TWO FAXQLY 4%-4%, large rooms, 
copper plumbing, 3235 monthly in
come. Carlton W. Hutchins, XQ 
9-6132.

MANCHESTER $14,900
6 Room Cape. Living room, Dining, 
room, 3 Bedrooms. Recreation 
room. Aluminum pomblnaitians. 
You can o\vn thi* home for less 
than you now pay for rent. 10% 
down-’-$105 a month pavs every
thing. Call Mr. Foraker, XQ 9-7748,

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St. XQ 9-5306 

Manchester-

SIX ROOM ranch—One-car garage. 
iVii tiled baths, biilU-ins. corner 
fireplace, family room with cathe
dral ceiling, city utilities, patio, 
hot water oil heat. Excellent loca
tion, tree* galore. Charles Les
perance. XQ 9-7620..

MAXfCHESTER — One block from 
- XIain St. 4 years old, beautiful 6 

room colohial, 1% baths, enclosed 
porch, built-ing, combination win
dows and doors, fireplace, fully in. 
sulated, city water and sewer, St. 
James Parish. Owner anxioius ,tn 
Bell-, Vacant. (3iarleg LeSperance. 
XQ 9*7620. :

OFF PORTER ST.—Large S% 
room ranch, Birch cabinets, ga
rage, 317,900. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 1% 
baths, large living-dining room, 
family-room, enclosed breezeway, 
2-car garage, professional land
scaping and more. Asking $22,900. 
Inquire MI 9-5762.

GRANOyiEW-ST.—If you want a 
quality built ranch, look at this 
home. Three bedroom.s. one with 
private bath, lovely living room 
with dining area, beautiful kitch
en. Full tasemeni (has another 
fireplace), oversized garage, good 
lot. Selling for 10% below cost. 
T J', Crockett, Realtor. XQ 3-1577.

BOLTON'-NOTCH—4 room ranch, 
1% car garage. Owner. Priced to 
sell, at 313,800." Chll between 8:30 
a.m>-9 p.m.’ MI 9-7074.

Lots For Sale 73
VERNON—Lot 100x310, I.ake St., 
near-school, $2,800. R. J, Wrobel 
ski. Broker, XQ 3-2573.

BUILDING I.OT 150x300, Wales, 
Mass,, Union Rd. XQ 3-8342;

Suburban For Sale 75
ANDOVER—Built in 1720, seven 
room cape with 1% baths, garages 
and approximately 3 acres. XIain 
highway, T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1577.

Rockville-V ernon

Agencies to Brief Council,
Democrats to Choose Slate

_____________ i

RockvilFfe aldermen will meel*> Birth Friday; A son Lo Mr. and

Wanted— Rea! Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle yout 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0326 
for prompt and courteous aervlce 
Joseph ^arth. Broker.

HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting for all types of property. 
If selling, buying or trading, call 
at once. Free Inspections upon re
quest. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of MLB 
service, XQ 3-6930,

SPLIT-LEVEL,t? tooms, 1% baths, 
family room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, one-car garage, large 
lot, $19,500, Phllbrick Agency, XQ 
9-8464.

Business Locations 
c ror Rent 64

EXCELLENT STORE tor aov busi
ness'or office, apartment biblud- 
ed, 476 Xlaln Bt. XQ 0*5229. 9-S

i^MALX, STORE. 8 Sunjmer St 
Ideal for dry cleaning establish
ment. Call XQ 3-2467. 9-5 only.

VERNON ST.—Older home with’ 8̂ 
large rooms selling for only 
312,900. Good sired lot, outbuild
ings. Vacant. Excellent value. T. 
J. ■<! ôckett, Realtor, XQ 3-1577.

TWO-FAXQLY flats 6-5, with 2 
room.s finished on third floor. 2- 
car' garage, 'off East Center Si., 
near Post Office, schools and shop
ping, Phllbrick Agency, XQ 9-8464.

VERNON—5 room ranch, large lot, 
near achool, a.sking $14,800. Ton
gren Agency, XQ 3-6321.

STORK OB offlbe 
level, 71 E. Center St, 
6-1628.

isce, street 
Call AD

$13,500 — ATTRACTriTC 6 room 
ranch. 2-car attached garage, 
large lot. Carlton W. Hutchins. XQ 
9-6132.

STORE FOR rent. ?43 N. Main St. 
XQ _

COVENTRY CENTER— Excellent 
location- now occupied a* beauty 
salon. Plumbing aJid wiring all In- 
ataUed. Ground floor, good park
ing, reasonable rent. PI 2-7356, PI 
2-6715. , f ■

SXtALL MODERN office available 
•April 1, heat furnished, rent rea- 
■onable. Call XQ 3-6891, alter 5.

Houses For Rent 65

HEBRON—3 or 4 bedroom Cape, 
1% baths, $135 monthlyr J.- D, 
Realty. XU 9-5129..

FOUR BEDROOJH Cape in .Green 
XtanorviUe on Sharidm Rd., Haz- 
ardviUe, 1%, baths, 3185 monthly. 
No .lease required. J. D. Realty. 
MI 8-6129.±

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—3 or 4' room heated, 

first floor, centrally located apart- 
■ ment by retired lady. XQ 9-3689.
CLEAN 8 room first floor flat 
itaated by mature worUnf couple. 
MI 8 -0 ^  or MI t-6183. . ;

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modem Kitchen. 3 bed
rooms. 1% baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition, 319,50O_ Phil- 
brick Agencif, XQ 9-8464.

BUYING — CALL US
For 35,900 4 room ranch With full 

bath, modern kitchen, artesian 
well, large lot.

For 311,500 4 room expandable 
Cape, fireplace, aluminum siding, 
combination storm windows and 
screens, full basement, plenty of 
land.

For 319,900 6 room ranch with 
full basement In A-1 condition 
breezeway and garage. Many other 
listing.n available. Call

ALICE CLAMPET AGENCY
MI 9-4543 or MI 3-?357

EXCELLENT LOCA'nON—6 roonv" 
colonial, IVj baths, fireplace, dish- 
washer, garbage disposal, rec 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 2-car 
garage, amesite drive, excellent 
condition throughout, near bus. 
school. Charles I.e8perance, MI. 
9-7620.

Spring Values!
S13,900~*Hebron-‘-AttraCtive 6 room 
Cape, 1% ceramic baths, 2 large 
bedrooms up, living room with fire- 
place, oak floors, hot water heat, 
4U% assumable mortgage.
315.900— Manchester—Great possl-' 
bilities In this 6 room Colonial, 
oversized bedrooms, formal dining 
room, open stairway, rec room, 
modem plumbing and wiring, nice 
residential area close to schools, 
shoppiog and buses,
315.900 Bolton lake, Vernon, l i v e 
ly lakefront contemporary split. 3 
bedrooms, modem in every respect, 
kitchen with built-ins, fireplace In 
e.xtra large living room, 2 full 
baths, sundeck plu.s extra large 
closed in sunroom. Be sure to see 
this.
318.900- Vernon, A rare find. Beau
tifully maintained 3 bedroom ranch 
with all the extrag of a custom 
built home, living room has 2 pic
ture windowg overlooking land
scaped grounds and trees. Wall to 
wail carpeting in living room, din
ing rodpi and hall. Set on 9 comer 
lot with attached garage and front 
patio.
.$36,000 -Rockledge.’’ Custom bulU 
brick beauty ranch. Tod will like 
this location high on a hill."'terrific 
v^w, large living, room with mar
ble fireplace, 3 extra large bed
rooms, large ceramic tile bath and 
shovyr, walk-in closets, attached 
breezfway and 2-csr garago.

with repiesentatlves of various 
city commissions tonight at City 
Hall in a special session to be
come acquainted willi progress of 
federal projects In the city.

The meeting, called at the re
quest of the executive director i/t 
the Redevelopment A g e n c y ,  
George Copans, will be a formal
ity. Officials will learn of the re
certification of the city’s com
munity improvement program.

Recertification is required by 
April ,1 to Insure continuances of 
federal ■ participation in the city’s 
urban renewal and public hous
ing projects.

While officials are meeting in
WANTED—3 bedroom home be
tween $14,000 and $20,000 as soon 
as possible. Have several qualified i one room, the Vernon Democratic
buyers. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

Rockville-V ernon

Police Qieck 
Four Crashes

SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to the finer things all one 
-could demand ha* been in
cluded in this lovely 8% room 
home. The style is condUsive to 
those who enjoy spilt level living 
at its beat. On beautifully tana - 
scaped spacious lot. 2-car garage. 
4 bathroom’s. Priced In the,high 
50s. Phllbrick Agency, XQ' 9-8484

XtANCHESTER — 7-7 duplex, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition and 
location 321.990; ahoi% way out — 
new homes only 8499 down. Gall 
The iaiaworth Mitten Ageiicyi 
Realtors, MI 3-6930 op XQ 9-5524.

$17,800 — FIVE ROOM ranch With 
jiorch, large kitchen with bulU-lna, 
tiled bath, flrepla^b, comblnaUon 
Window* and doors; home in 6 * ^ -  
lent condition. One owner. Full 
basement, hot water oil heat, re- 

, cessed cast Iron radiator*. City 
water and sewerage. Near school, 
bus line, quiet neighborhood. 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
xn,9-7820.

] . D .

470 Main St.
y Co.
\ n  3-5129

MANCHESTER-Bell 8t. 5% room 
ranch. 4 years old. large lot with 
country surroundings. Quality 
built. Plastered w-alls hot water 
heat, cast iron radiation, etc. 
317.900 Phllbrick Agency, XQ 
9-8464."

CAPE—6 finished' rooms, garage, 
10x12 Jaloutied porch, fireplace, 
plastered walls; wall to wall car
peting, city utilities, centrally, lo
cated. 316.500. 244 McKee 8t. Ml 
9-9679. '

Four auto acoidenta kept local 
police busy in Rockv-ille and rural 
Vernon during the weekend. TV-o 
of them, both minor, occurred in 
Rockville this morning arid were 
said to be cauaed by .skidding.

Cans driven by Catherine Diir- 
(Jan of 126 W. Main St. and Er
nest .Synder of Peter Green Rd,, 
'Tolland, collided 'em Prospect St. 
near Mountain St. at 7:30. XIrs. 
Durdan’s car liad to be towed 
away. She applied her brakes, po
lice said, blit skidded into Sn.vder’s 
oncoming oar. "

On Park St. near School St. at 
8:30 a minor accident was report
ed when an unidentified motorist 
opened the door of his parked car 
only lo see it denied by a pa-ssing
ca.-. ----------
' On Rt. 30 in Vernon, Saturday, 
Louis A. Michaud, 48, Of Hublard 
D r , was involved in a collision 
with a ca r ’driven by Raffacle O. 
Golato, 30, of Harti.iDr. Xllchaud 
received a written Warning 
against following too closely.

According to authorities. Golato 
sloiVed to turn left into the Ver
non Elernentary School driveway 
and his car was hH in the rear by 
Michaud’s. There were no injur
ies.

Clarence H. Smith, 27, of 126 
E. XIain St.. Rockville, was unin
jured Saturday when his car plow
ed into the Slone wall in front of 
83 E. XIain St. about 1;30 p.m. Po
lice said the right' front tire of his 
car blew out suddenly, forcing his 
car into the wall, "

Damage w-as .considered heavy. 
The car was towed away.

‘There were no arrests in any of 
the accidents. However, Vernon 
constables made tw-o arrests dur
ing. the weekend for motor vehicle 
violations. - • . ,

Leland T. Wood Jr., 38, of 51 
Bisseli St.. Manchester, was ar
rested b^ Constable John. E. Lehsn 
Sunday at 1-J5 si/riri. on Rt. 83 and 
was., charged with Improper pass- 
Ing and failure to carry a license. 
Court date is March 27.

John J. Machacek, 58i of 10 
Becker Pi.. F^kville, was arrest
ed Friday on W’est R d /b y  Con 
stable . Raj?4nond .C. Berube and 
ivas charged with improper pass 
ing. Court date is March 13.

Town Committee will convene in 
another room in City Hall tonight 
lo elect town committee members.

A nominating commlllen will 
pi-e.'ient a slate of 7.5 candidates 
for membership, the maximum 
number. If no oppositioit petitions 
are filed before Xlarch 24. tlie com
mittee w-ill be automatically elect
ed.

PetlUons would force a primar.v 
eleoUon April 14, The names of 
both pelitionfrs-aiid-endorsed'caTi- 
didate.s would be place<1 on the 
.same ballot, the top 75 vole getters 
w'irming the available seals on the 
committee.

Deleguttss to 4-II (iiinfab
Xlrs, Ann Pfalzgraf, Xlrs. David 

Dougan. Mrs. Janies XI. Conner. 
Mrs. Helen Td.vlor. XIrs. Daniel 
Spencer and XIrs; Frank Strohm 
will be delegatea from Vernon to 
the 1th, adult 4-H leaders confer
ence at the University of Connec
ticut Saturday.

U n 1 V e r s i t.y spcclaltsls, . club 
agents, ^ d  state 4-H leaders will 
discuss the 4-H youth program. 
Tlie Ihenic of the conference U 
"Confidence in Leadership ”

Kelle.v Head.* Session
Wilbur A. Kelley, credit man

ager Af ,i-ill h,-
the guest lecturer tonight at the 
fifth session of the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce’s bualne.ss 
management course.

Kelley, who has held the hos
pital post four years, will speak 
on credit nnd collections.

I'he session will last from 7:3U 
to 9:30 at the rhamtier office on 
E. Xlaln St. The business course is 
sponsored Jointly by the chamber, 
the Small Business Administration 
and the Connecticut Department of 
Ediicatlon.

.Meeting Tonight 
Our Lady of Fatima (Council, 

K of C. wdll hold a business meet
ing tonight at 8 o ’clock at the 
lyottlc Fisk Memorial Building in 
Henry Park.

ServIceiiHoi’s Newsr
Airman 2C. Richard K. Fleming, 

son of Mr. and Mr«. Kenneth S. 
Fleming of RD i. Roekvllle, is as
signed to a I'niled Stales Air 
Force unit partivipallng. in 'Exer- 
ci-sec Ban.van Tree III fn Panama, 
The joint’ training .jnaneuver -for 
air and ground forces is-designcd 
to develop the cohibBt' readiness 
of units participating.

Airman Fl'ernlng is an’ assistant 
crew chief permanently, assigned 
to a unit of the Tactlcai Air Com
mand at Sewart A>'B, Tenn. He 
will return theng upon eompletion 
of the exercise, i 

Tlie airman, a gradtiate at Staf'

XIrs'. Arthur Dobosz, Windermere 
Ave.

Birth Saturday: A daughter lo 
Mr. and XIrs. Douglas Anderson, 
114 W. Main St.

IJiacharged 9'riday: XIrs. Henri* 
oUa Candlto. 60 Franklin St.; XIrs. 
Dorothy Tliompson, 147 Evergreen 
Lane, Glastonbury.

Discharged Satuixiay: XIra.
Kathleen Ouellette, Charesl Trail
er Court, Vernon; Mrs. Doids Step- 
pen, Peter Green Rd.. Tolland; 
Riucsell Squlre.s, Snlpslc Inkc,
Rockville; Bernard Kniger. Hart
ford Tpke.: Shepard Nadeau, 63 
Brook l.vn St.

Discharged Sunday: XIrs. Ra- 
ehel Ostrout nnd daughter, 9 River
.St.: Edward Karpuska, Stage
Route, Tolland.

Venioii news Is hamlled tlirniigh 
The Herald’s Rockville bureau, 5 
IV. Main St., TR .5-31.30 or XII
9-0797.

No skating will be allowedN^at 
either Charter Oak Park or Ce 
ter Springs Annex today or to
night. -Cenlcr Springs Pond is 
closed fox the season.

Chccklng\througl\ the - reeord 
books, Park Bupt. Horace Mur- 
phey reported ̂ ^liat only four 
times previously,x^lnce records 
were kept, has thebe been good 
March lee skating at\{)Brk arena 
in Manchester. Shating\was al
lowed yesterday at Charti

During the 1934-35 sbqsnn, 
which started Dec*. 13, there wqre 
59 days of good skating, the la: 
dale being Marcli 14. The total 
of 59 waa the highest ever record
ed.

Idlest Marcli closings wore 
March 1, 1956, at Charter OAk, 
March 2, 1941, at Center Springs, 
anil March 6, 195(1. at Center
Springs.

Coasiing Is no longer permitted 
in Center Springs Park.

Coventry

School Request for $2^5,000 
Slated for Vole Tomorrow

BOLfTON -  Extra large raacli. 
many extras. cu»tom built for 
qualita, low so’ê .i’TOBgren

CENTER STREET-r6 room ^ p e .
'4 finished, near shopping, school 
and bus. fireplace, oil hot water 
heat lot 70x210. West Side Realty, 
XQ 9-4342 or MI 8-8710 *ny time,

MANCHEKPER ''^<k)lonl*l « bed- 
ropma, bath*, modern family 
size kitchen, bu4it-ln *tove. dUh- 
waahar. etc. 1-car garage,. One 
year old. »21,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, XQ 9-8464. , • „  •

, WElXB-8TRBET-Dnpl4K 84 . 1̂
Agency, j tar b a n y a n ,  812.800, No agsbta. 

MI M l |8, 84 . ^

U<ti;OK PERMIT REVOKED
■ HAR’TFORD (APi — The State 

Liquor Coiilrol Commission has 
revoked the liquor permit of the 
Brass Rail Tavern in Seymour. The 
revocation, announced Saturday, 
was ordered because the tavern 
owner, Donald V. McCarthy, failed 
to appear at a hearingg on . a 
charge that he h*4 »«1<1 whiskey 
On a tavern penult, which allows 
only the s^e pf beer.

McCarthy had been convicted of 
the charge Nov. 13.

In other action, the commission 
imposed a 10-day suspension on 
the permit of John W, Archer of 
Foley’s Restaurant. 980 Railroad 
Av?., Bridgepbrt, for allowing a 
womani to stand at the bar.

During the Ci'-ll War era. Cin  ̂
oinnatl. Ohio, was nlcknw ed 
“PorlK^ltt ” because of Its fame 
ae a  p«rk-*pa«klng center.

The board of education request 
for acHlllonal appropriation of 
325.00() will be con.sidored by a spe
cial town nicoling tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Robertson School.

The board bucigol of 3652,593. 
approved iasl fall, was $22,163 low
er than requested beernse of a cni 
Ijy the board of finance

Supt. of Schools Royal O. FLsh- 
er notes that the boaid’s original 
budget request was drafted in an-, 
tlvlpatilon of (he opening of (he- 
now high school. Actual experience 
since that lime shows costs are 
running higlier iti sonic areas and 
lliere have been iinantlcipated ex- 
pensrs throughciirr llie sc liool s.l H- 
icrn.

The 32.5.000 figure represents 
31 313 for texlbcxiks for all throe 
scliiKils; *943 for ancli-visual aicLs' 
and, $1,317 for teaching aupplies. 
ho salcl.

An additional 31,538 l.s aougtil 
for increased eosl of transporla- 
Licm; 380(1 for supplies; $6,310 for 
operation of plants and 31,40(1 for 
addilibnal c-nstocHal service at the 

.high schcKiL
Ijargesl single ilc-in In the re

quest is 312 107 for ecpiipmciil for 
tlic language- and phy.sie-s laboia- 
tcirie.s. Tlds expenditure qiiallfieiS 
for mate-lung federal fun<bi wliieh 
would remibui'ae (he town for half 
th« eenat.

The 32.5,0()(i. if granted, '.nil 
push the total ediiealion' budgel to 
367'?,593 Tlie h'lanl originally 
requestc'd 367-(j;i6 in aubmlding 
Its biielge-t to the boafd eif fiiiii'ice

.Vluiiehesler.Evening Herald 4'eiv-
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2 Whites Helping 
Negroes Jailed in 
Probe of Burglary

(CanHadcB from Page One)

Weinberger’s parked near a fruit 
stand that was burglarized. They 
have hfen heJd without charge for 
questioning.

Negro civil rights leader Odell 
Sanders .said Weinberger and Oor* 
don arrived last Xtonday to help 
.set up a small scale industry to 
provide an income for displaced 
Negro sharecroppers.

Sanders said the pair .were train
ing Negroes to make ladias hand
bags called "Tote Bags for Inte
gration,’ ’ He said the object was to 
enable the Negroes to remain in 
Ha.vwood (bounty as voters instead 
'of liecoming migrants laborers for 
lack of work.

White landowners say the lack 
of work is . being caused by farm 
mechanization. Negro leaders have 
charged Inhere Is an organized boy
cott effort to force Negro voters 
from the county.

A trial ha.s been act for May 7 
in Xlemphls for, federal suits pend
ing against white landowners her* 
and in neighboring Fayette Ooim- 
ty charging a conaptraVy to il.se 
economic preasure againsl Negroes 
who registered to vote.

Hospital Notes
Viaittng hoonm -e 2 to 8 pma. for 

all areas, except maternity, where 
the.v are 5 to 4:80 and 8:80 ta 8 
p.ni.; and private room* where 
the.v are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitor* 
are requested not to smoke In pe- 
Ments rooms. No more than tws 
V’Isllora at one time per patient.

Patients Toda.v: 304 
a d m i t t e d . SATURDAY:, 

Stewart Atkinson. 145 Centetf St.:' 
Steven Chase, 16 Carroll Rd.; John 

i Boor, RFD 1, Rockville; James 
Collier, 260 E. Middle Tpke.; James 
Close, 48 Beelzebub Rd.. Wapping; 
Pauline Booth, 809 Main St.: Mrs. 
Jennie Capizzt, Scotland, Conn.’, 
Mrs. Clara Pierre. 66 Village St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Edith Hyde, East 
"artford; James MoCniden, 43 
.T̂ naen St.; Elwood Jonea, 5 Bank 
St.i\Mrs. Beverly AUon, South 
WlndaoK Jeanette Miner, 23 Earl 
St.; RockSdJle.

A D M I 'tV e D YESTERDAY: 
Robert Xlason?\540 Vernon 8t.; 
Mrs. Ruth Darllhg, 178 Eldridga 
St.; Brian Dillon.H^st Hartford; 
Mrs. Martha Taylor, 28 Fox Hill 
Dr., Rockville; Shirley^Eteew, H  
Brainard Rd.; Alfred Amerson, 
14% Hackmatack St.; Ttotaert 
Best, 63 Church St.; Bruce Buck 
lay, 622 N. Main St.; Donald Cur-"  ̂
U*,̂  ̂ East Hartford; Mr*. ’ Mildred 
S t .^ u ls , RFD 3. Rockville; Mrs. 
Eleanor Labbe, 5 Ertel Dr., Rock
ville; Steven DiBattlato, Glaston
bury; M r^ r m a  Perkins, 151 W ^ - 
niit St.; H aM  Newcomb, 30 North 
St.; Mrs. KatnOrine Tarasek, 113% 
Brooklyn St.. \Rockvllle: Mr*. 
Helen Nelson, 7V, Orchard St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Fredh-Duffy, Hart
ford; Mrs. Bernice Botiwakt, Tol
land; Sharon Morrison, tVIn HIU* 
Dr., North Coventry: MrV. Mary 
McGlnle.v, 21 Oak St,; Vanning 

-Rhsrp, ’r aleottvtlleFHoll.v-B 
7 Mary Lane, Rockville; St^en 
Salvatore, 169 Oakland St.; Rehe 
Ganges. 9 M ary  Lane, Rockville; 
Mrs. Ruth ATiderson. 27 Proctor 
Rd,; Mrs,-Marguerite McVeigh, 267 
Spruce St.

ADXHTTED 'I'ODAV: David L. 
.Swanson, 30 Hudson SI, -*

! BIRTHS SA-niRDAy. A son to 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Gerald ’Thelaen, 62 
! Dogwood Lane, Wapping.
1 BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 

Theodore D, Halanda, 52, of m Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brady. 64 
East Hartford, was given 30-days ’ Holl St.-; a son to Mr. and Mr*. 
In tlie Slate Jail at Hartford af(er ! "'lUiam Bray. Coventry, 
pleading guiltv to an intoxicatio.M -' " "  XIrs. Cora Pigeon, 34 Hale Bt,,
‘‘-"“ '■R'’ Rockvlll^; Daniel GarOla, 45 COl-

.lolin Ŵ  Barton, 64, West Staf- jlldge 8t,; Harvey Alcock, 80 
fo:vl, WON lined ^150 for operating Spruce 8t.; York Strangfeld. 168 
a motor vehicle while'under (he I Greenwood Dr?: Ernest Uneerer.
influeme of. Iiqijioi:. A charge of 141 Campfield Rd;l NlchOlaa OOn- 
reckleaa driving wa.a nolled by (he Ivertlno, 19 Strickland St.; Stoner 
court. : ' Smith, 151 I.ove I.ane: Krl.Mln Pot-

Donald P. Coiliell. 25. of R H ) 2. ;tcr. Coventry: Mrs. Frances Bel 
Mnnnheater, was fined $45 for llnghirl, 293 Spruce St.; Mrs. Lu- 
apre<ling | I cillo Jonea, 125 Parker St.; William

■Francis Tuck’er, 23. Wllhman- i V iL  S‘ ’.’
11c, waa tlnod $42 for disregarding Arthur Mcelc, 560-Vemon St, ._Wil-
a stale Ir.ifhc control maiker. "!* "  ’I? ;" r i ;

.Mrs. Marie L. Keiizibr. l>add Rd . ! « ‘a , *
Wup,.ing,-w«s fined 325 for f a i l u r e ^  
to grant (he right of wa,\.

A 3'><) bond forfeiture wa-s or
dered by the <oiiH,in the ra.se of 
Howard A. Grey, 2.5, o f liingham. 
Mass,, charged with speeding. 
Grey failerl to appear m l oiirl to
day.

I'rosei ntilig " Allornc.v Jame.a 
Mirabile’ onleied nolle.s in lite fo l
lowing Cases,for reasons of lack 
of stale’s eridehre Mr.s. Isabelle 
.|ohnson. 21 ‘fow er R d, cliaigrsl 
with evading re.-|ionsiblhiy: Hen
ry F .ktejger. 27. ' o f'W aieh on sc 
I’oint. chaigeft' with driving an

relr.v eorre.spondenl, Pauline i,v,,,-w',.;ohl motor vehicle: .Miss 
Little, telephone''Pilgrim 3-6'13l.

Tw<» A rr< *s ls  M a < h ‘
” I I I  T w o  (C rashes

j-Ieanne .\I. .SUenge. (2,5 G arlh 'R d . 
charged .•-vitl. .failure to 'drive .i 
rca.sonahle diat.im e ,, aiwirt; and

Rockville: XIrs. Doris Arnold 893 
Bidwell Sf*.; Perry Ward, 51 Coop
er SI.: Truman Schlehofer Jr.. 20 
N. Fairfield St : Emanuel Xfotola, 
80 .Sanlina Dr : Roland Doyon, 
Ka.st Harlford: Mrs. June XIoore,' 
Glastonbury; Ernest I.eVasseur, 
•Sdlith Wtnd.sor; Gail Shimsilis, 40 
Avondale Rd ; Xlary XlcKeon. 87 
Hilltop Dr : George .Simp.son. 71 
Branford SI.: Xtrs. Xlyra Lester,
•IIS-"Hllhsrd SI ; Xlrs’ Mary 5Ca-, 
pa.'-nik, 180 Greenwood Dr : James 
Wilson. 125 Branford 81.; Margaret 
.‘*au.sanaucli. Tali oitville; Mrs, 
Maril.vn Palteir 2tt Windsor Ave., 
Roi kville; Robcrl Shilzkin. W?at 
Harlford, Mrs. Norma Xlartm and

' ing them for a March 12 court apford Springs'H l^ School, entered 
the service In September 1961),

David A, Williams, 20, son of n ^ L i  ?rith7̂ 11 
Mrs. Muriel Adams. 117 ProKpect h t oo.nd St Rockviiii oro,!„ot. waj' wa.s Roland

Police booked a XIancliesler man 
and an East Hartford man on | Casci conliniicd.
Saturday aftcrmxni, charging them j I ’ niii Thursday, lompani'in 
with violating proviskms* -of the | cases of Dale ().' .Man.siir, 
motor vehicle codes aiui'schedul-; 28 S. Hawthorne St,_ and

daughter. ThisII Rd . Vernon; 
. . r fXlrs. Judy Hou.se and son, RFD 2,
.lo.scph H, L, Vallec -fO. o f -195 *V L;ovenlry; Mrs Elizabeth Williams 
Main SI chai*ged with ■̂’''>'"■•''0 Unit, daughter. .4.3 Seaman CXrcle; 
grani the right o ; wav. All but Tobias and daugh-
tl.e Melger case Involved motor ^d.; XIrs. Dolores
yehi'le ai cidenja Maher anb son.'V’ iqe Dr. Vernon:

-Mr.s. B.-irbara Brewer and aaiigh-
itt f Ruth

, /  . Xllller and davighter, Wapping,Itawlhorne
1 nilmil O’Neill, 21.’ of. 10 xrmtz CV, DKSffHARGED , YESTERDAY:

St...Rockville, recently waa promol- | 
e3 lo spec'l»l"l«T’>™̂i to 53. of 67 Cre.stw.sal Dr.,iAl,vie K. O’Neill,
where t'k> is serving w-ith the 2  ̂' who rcp<>,tedly hacked lu.s ,a r  out j f»i’ Inal on chaig 
Missile Battalion. 84 Artillery- <!riveway si libs home

roiin HD* III'JIM* • / vf J J, A i , 4/1. 4 81 *>i c.’j  ̂̂  ,    ------- * •
for a court t’nal in similar charges j ‘ ,”0 ,  :

granl'the of breach of Uic peace Botli are i f  ® 'jArr.V
rl E. B e-,fi«e under 3,50 hond.s Also, MI'S . ' ' ’ r/"'"':?,

17 n<»arir Rfi 
of (lifiiVgHrd*

into! ing aM affic light
S ^ to irr 'w T lia t^ i. " a ‘ launcher o ' 'F;>“ hbonnd  ̂ Untilcre(vman in the artlUeiT in X U i n z . i ' . ? ^ D r  ffui, .11. of .v-rwuh, fo, plea to

entered the Army in June 1959 and Urnoveai, 55, of 587 Center
arrived oversea. In June 1961. Ue St. No injuries were reported 
attended RockvUle High School and , Charged with park ng -too dose 
was employed by Manchester j •" the eorner was Robert R. Dube.
Mode* before entering the Army. j2S. of East Harfford, who.se car 

Melvin J. o n  seaman USN, sonfwas Struck by lanothcr vehicle 
of Mr. and Mrs Edward L. Ott of <lrivcn by Mrs. Carrie Peterson.
Mountain St., Rockville., Is serving ' 57, of 49fl Tn.vlor >St. 
aboard the attack transport U8S Mrs. Peterson was turiimg. right 
Renville,, a unit of the Pacific tGeetonto Main Street from Arinory_^St 
Abpbibiou, Force, headquartered i when her car struck the rear

i

at San. Diego,.Calif.
-Hospital Notos

Admitted Friday: Gertrude An
gel. PUuiey St., Ellington..

Admitted Sunday: Coriiia Lane. 
40 Campbell Ave., Vertidn^Gharies 
Merrill... Merrow' Rd., ToUand; Ida 
Bancroft, EUlfigton.

■. /. ■

bumper of -Dube's mr.. parked on 
Main, 81- 3 feet 8 Inches fr'oin the 
corner of Armory St. •

Mrs. Peterson’s .car was dam-

gui
cbaige of fraiiduleh't issue Sif 
check. Begin is free under a .$100 
bom;

l.'nUI Xtarch l.’i Ray C. Ells
worth. 53, of SjOiiUi Coventry, for 
jury trial in. Bn.sl Hai'tford on 
ehaige of oi)c;atuig a motor ve
hicle' While under the influence. 
Ell.sworlh ha.s posfed'a 3,500 ’ bo nd i

Diane Dr.; Elwood .lone.s. 5 Bank 
SI I.eo "Werth, North Grahhy:' 
Stanley Magora, 30 t'olumbus St.; 
Pierre Drapeau. 181 Princeton St,; 
XIrs. Rose Walezer. fTartford: Xlrs. 
Edith Hy.de, East Haitford: XlrS... 
Kaflileen. Pierce Coventry: Dawn 
Limisc.y, 1.52 Tanner St : Harold 
Xiodean, 11-Franklin St ; Leonard 
Jawoi'ski, 263 Biirnhkm St ; John 

- Young. 9 Oak PI ; Joseph Liegl, 
2t Bl'lytte Rd.; Fabian Gelzewleh, 
371 Hartford Rd.: Xfr.S. Katherina 
Bavicr, North Rd., Bolton; XIrs. 
Mar.v Hockla. 67 Goodwin St.: XIrs.

while dl.spaattiou,ot , Uic | ,p„roth <• Ash-el! .102 IVoodbridg*
charge A1.W, Sidney A. Rome, olrj-st.; Willa Dombeck, -Millington:
of Vle.sl Hartford, for Jury tnal | olive Libbv, Vernon Ttaller 
cm a ‘ harge of «pecdlng. R ^ e  | ct.. Vernon; Aflthonv Carabino, 12
raaited n. $100 bond while awaiting oie*n,vood St,: R o fc t  Mason Jr„

,540 Vernon Si.: Chervl Bates, 23
I Tanner St.aged g ttq u tjlie^ g h l rear door l

and D u b e T " « r ' was sffatchedy Nu kcl plating first w asj used j St.; Kimberly
about
said.

the rear bumper,

Holly 'Bates, 23 Tanntr
.......... .. - -............. ............. . Horvath, Storrs:
police' eommercially In England about Mr*. Beverly Woodhouse a n d  

1870. I daughter,. 114 S. Adams St. . ’

»
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About Town
Mutchectcr Emblem Club; will 

meet Wednesday at:S p.m. ut the 
K Of C Hall to elect officers for 
the coming year. 'Members are re
minded to hring articles for a rum
mage sale'. Hostesses for a social 
hour will be Mrs- RolUe Thomp- 

, eon, Mrs. Prancls Sullivan and 
Mrs, John OaglancHo.

Membws of Mystic Review, 
Woman’s 'Bencftl Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
lOOF Hall.i Members are reminded 
to bring articles for a cup auction. 
Mrs. William Tuller. Mrs. Ray
mond Gamble and Mrs. Joseph 
Goulet will be in charge of refresh
ments. , •

The tjleWoIf Art Guild will hold 
a and work meeting
Wetocsday at .10 am. at Mott's 
Community Hail.

Hose and t»dder Co. No>l of the 
Town Fire Department will bold,a 
mmithly meeting tomorrow at >  
p.m, at the hose house, Pine St, 
and Hartford Rd.

Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, 78 For- 
fist St., and .Mrs. Warren How
land, 49 Constance Dr., were ad
mitted to memberslilp at a meet
ing of the Cosmopolitan Club Fri
day afternoon in the Federation 
Room at Center Congregational 
Church, Miss Millicent Jones pre
sented slides and commentary on 
native wild flowers. Tea was 
served by the hospitality commit
tee of which Mis. C. H. Ferguson 
Is chairman, with Mrs. N. B. 

- Thrall as hoste.ss.

John Mather Chapter, Order o f  
DeMcdayv will install oAcers to
night at 7:30 at the Masonic Tetn- 
plê  The public is imited.

David H. Custer, .fireman, I ’SN, 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Harrj' A, Cus
ter, 159 Hilliard St., is serving 
aboard the amphibious assault 
ship, USS Princeton, operating as 
a Unit of the Seventh Fleet in the 
Western Pacific. The ship and 
crew visited Hong Kong duHng 
the Chinese New Year celebrations 
In January.

Tlie monthly meeting of the 
British- Americ|ui Club iviU be 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the club
house, Maple St.

The Fellowcraft Club of Man
chester Lodge of-Masons will'meet 
at 7:30 tonight in the Masonic 
Temple. After the business meet
ing, a film, about old New Eng
land, will be shown.

The ArmyrNavy' Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 8 
at the clubhouse on Main St. Tlie 
auxlliaiw will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.^fi>.mr a kitchen social after a 
husineas''se,ssion at the clubhou.se. 
Members srS reminded to bring ar
ticles for tha social. Refreahments 
will be sciwed.

•Anderson Shea Po.il, VJiV, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
post home for the nomi'naUon and 
election of officers.

- Gregory Frey, eon of Mr. ‘ and 
Mm. Stephen Freif, 140 Summit 
St.; has been named to thfr dean's 
list at| Proviijnce College, Provi- 
denjce, R.I., where he is a fresh- 
mgu, majoring In. raathentatlcs. He' 
is a 1961 gfaduate o f Manchester 
High School.

Manchester GrangA will meet. 
Wednesday at 8 p.m: in Orange 
Hall. First and second degrees 
will he conferred.

The Mothers Club of Second 
Congregational Church will hold 
Its second annual Gourmet Supper 
tomorrow' at 7 p.ifi. in Fellowship 
Hall at the church'. After the sup
per. Mrs. Rita Betko will present 
a demonstration In water colors.

Army P\'t. Steven T. Roberts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. FVank T. Rob
erts. 43 S. Main. St, rCcemtly pdr- 
tlcipated in Exercise Long Thnist 
II, a month-long field training ma
neuver ip Germany. Pvt. Roberts, 
18, «  .art, smlitfraiice'driver ip the 
.165th Medical Company In Baum- 
holder. Germany, - He attended 
Manchester High School, entered 
the Army in June 1961 and com
pleted basic training at Ford Ord, 
Calif.

Mancheateri Lodge of Masmia 
will meet tolnorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Maa<]lnlc Temple. The en
tered apprentice degree will be 
conferred with Junior Warden Carl 
t5.''Hultgren presiding. There will 
be a social hour and refreshments.

Personal Notices

In IVlemariam
Tn lovins mv husbanit.Capt. Jof! M. .Nichols, who papuf'd awai-- March B, 1950. — •

Thowghta drifl bark tn dnv.n pone past Life moves on hut memories inat.
His wife.

“  . Mrs. Florence J. Nichols,

B ackache &

JliRVE T ension
PIART TO KIDNET IMITATIONAfter^. common Ktdnev or Bladder Ir- rtutlo^ often occur and mtr make you tenae and nerroua from too frcQurnt. bumlnt or ttehint urination both das and nftht. Secondarily, rou mar lose •leep and suffer from Headaches, Backache and feel old« tired, depreaaed. In ■uch Iriitatlon* dYSTlDC umitlly brinsA fast, relaxine comferi br eurblni Irritating terms in strond. acid urhie and by •iTlng anklcesic ptln reHef. Oel C1T6TBX at dnigtiau. Cheer up ana feel better fast.

The executive board of the Guild 
jo f Our Lady of St. Bartholomew’A _
’ pari.Mi will 'meet tomorrow at 1 T 't « f id » lr
p.m. at the rcctorv. 741 F„ Middle »  V I  A 1 I I I  H.

I Tpke.

I Regina D'ltaha Society will 
; meet a,l the Ithlian American Club 
i  tonight at 7:30.

I .Mias Judith H. Rhode.a, daugh- 
I ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Rhode.s.
[ 1.5 Plymouth Lane, and a fre.sh- 
man at Bryn MawT College, par
ticipated tn a Bach piograpi, pre
sented by the ohoruae,. of Bryn 
Mawr. Haverford and Swarthmore 

! College.a with the Philadclpliia Or- 
j chc.stra at the Academy of Mu.aio 
on Saturday. Mi.as Rhodes is a 
member of the Bryn Mawr Chor
us.

Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Ci\il War will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs,
Maude Shearer. 37 Ru.«.sell St.
There will be' a penny auction. ..

Membera of Willing Workerw,
WSCS of South Methodi.st Church, 
will meet Wednesday at 10. a.m. to 
tie quilts In Cooper Hall at the 
church. After a potluck'.at noon, 
there will be a bualneas meeting 
(it 1 p.m.

Sniacks Gar, Pole
A Manchester truck driver failed / ■ p l o l y  q i  yat 

In an attempt to stop his runaw^v ĵ ^  X
truck Saturday as it rolled downbui ‘ ^  •» TB'Vl 'Wr
across Henderson Rd. and rnu^ed' K m r  w V l /

; into a parked car. /  T X  ▼▼
[ Harold A. Fyler. 44, ot -̂ 2 N, _  _
! School .St„ driver of a traptor truck About 1.50 friends’  and relatives. 
I owned by Kay Petrolelihv Corp. o f ' .  , r. . ■ I
East Hai tford. told poUbe the tn,ck honoied Past Department Adju- 
•slaited backward by slipping on the -tant John Oleksiw, 14 Fulton Rd.. | 
icy surface while ,flarked in the who. has retired after 11 vears of' 
.yard of Cole Motdrs on Center St. , j ^ Department'of Con-1 

Fyler said he pnginally set the . . .  ... I
emergency brake and put the vehi- «ectlcut Veterans of Foreign \tars,| 
cle in low gear, then got out and at a testliuonial Saturday at the' 
started to hook up a hose prepara- VF’W Post Home.

Miss Cyr Honor< 
. At BHdal P

given
Cyr

Paul

Two bridal .showers 
recently for Miss Claire 
of Vvest Hartford, fUui'
J. Rossetto of Man<

, A showter was given/Feb. 28 i t  
the home of Mr.  ̂Rojfisetto's par
ents. Mr,, and Mrs. Joseph Rotiset- 
to. 58 Delmont St., Manchester, -by 
Mrs. Charles E. Lindsey, 152 Tan
ner- St.. - sister of the bridegroom- 
to-be, and Mrs. Robert Dabate. 16 
Irving St., aunt of the bridegrodm- 
to-'be.

About 40 friends and relatives 
,1 attended. Decorations were pink 

and white and Miss Cyr sat be
neath a pink umbrella decorated 
with flowers and ivy to open her 
gifts.

A  Jack and Jtll shower was 
given last night for the couple at 
the FY'ench Social Club in Hart
ford by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ouel-, 
lette o f Hartford, brother-in-law 
and sister of the bride-elect, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Daigle of Hart
ford.

Mias Cyr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. William C.vr, 47 Lexington 
Rd.. West Hartford, and Mr. 
Rossetto will be married April 28 
at St. Thomas the Apostle Church, 
West Hartford.

Now Many Woor
FALSE TEETH

With Moro Comfort
rASTEETH. a  plMsant alkaline 

(non-sclil) powder, bolds false tsetb 
} X  mJnty'To tnd talk in m ge 
comfort, just sprtnkl# a  UMla
t e e t h  oil TOUT p is t* !  
kooey. pssty taste or feallns. Chwka 
"piste odor”  (dentuxis breath). Get 
E^STEETH St sny drug counter.

When yoi;r dbetur aska wlure 
yon want your prescription flU- 
rd . . . any - - • HAtXMARK 
PHARMACY. Free delivery*

> .Ml 9-2861

John Olek-tlw looks over his framed VFW hat, one of several 
gifts presented him Saturday at a testimonial marking his re
tirement after 11 years of service to the Department of Con
necticut VFW. Adrian Grobsmtth, wearing the hat o f  national 
convention director, was guest speaker, and Joseph Jelsovsky,. 
M.-vnehester po-sl oommandcr, was a co-chairman of the event. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

DON'T FORGET! BANK APPROVED HOME 
IMPROVEMENT FINANCING

I P TO S YEARS TO PAY 
NO noW N  PAYMENT FOR FIRST 4 .MONTHS ‘ 

.Now Is the time to build that recreation room, with low mnnUily 
paj-ments and at cash and carry prices..

i.UMRRR s MHAiWPRK s MAROII’B •O PFU R R
•i .MAIN STREET—Ml 9-5295. /

ton’ to delivering gas.
As the truck started slipping 

backward, Fyler said he ran around 
the /ront to try to open the door. 
Hoj^ver, the truek was rolling too 
fast and Fyler couldn't make it. 
police reported, adding that the 
truck then rolled downhill into a 
ear owned by Waldemar Kangas, 
.59. of 13 Cumberland St,

The Kanga.s car w-as totally

Adrian Grobsnuth of .Syracu.ie, 
N. Y., halirmaFcOnvention diiecthr, 
was the principal speaker, and 
Ma.vor Harold A. Turklngton 
brought greetings from the town, j  

Post Commander Joseph Jelsov-| 
sky pi'C.sented Oleksiw with his old 
VFW hat In a frame and a new h at' 
designation his years of sen-ice to 
the Department of Connectieut and

wrecked and' the impact of the >’ >•'’ '■f'; membership in the VFW 
crash pushed It into.a utnlity pole AnviUnrv Prc-Sldent Mrs Olive
whieh In tuni struck the side of a 
building at ,444 Center St.

JThe darijaged bullfilng Is owned 
by Barbara 'Yenrha of Wetherell 
St., police said; '

Recitals Planned 
By Werner Pupils
The Werner Studio, Fredorie E, 

Werner and Mr.s. I>*iii.sc Reck- 
nagel. instruolors-of piano and 
organ, announce the first in a 
•scries of mld-sca.son recitals for

Auxiliary President Mrs. Olive 
Ray presented Oleksiw with a 
check and a guest book signed by 
tho.se who attended the dinner.

A program which .showed the 
•story of OIck.siw's life, hi.s' school j 
days, war experiences, bu.sinc.ss 
life and work for the W W , was 
presenteil. The script, bound In a 
leather scrapbook engraved In gold 
letters, was given to the guest of 
honor.

The guests Included Charles 
Parker, department adjutant for 
the Department of Connectloul 
American Legion; .Mrs. Weslcv 
Morse, president of Morse College  ̂
In Hartford: Lewis Piccirello of 

next Sunday afternoon at 3 in the ; V o t e r a n a Adfninistratlon. 
chapel ■ of the Sonth Methodist Wa.shington, DC.
Church. ( Also, Gen. Robert^ Watt, .coin-

Thlvt.v of their students will he mandant of file Rocky Hill Vet- 
pre.sented in the recital. Among erans Hospital; Mrs Klmei- Ken-.| 
them are beginners this sesann, ; nedy of Wallingford, presidenl o f  
Others have been sriidying for n the Deimriment of Connecticut 
few vears. I-adie.s Auxiliary; Jame.s t.usgv of

Parenhs. friends and all persons Putnam, VF’ W dep.-utment corn- 
interested are Invited to attend mander. i

I Also, Judge Hugh Hoyt of Strat- ' 
I ford: William John.ston of Colrhes- !
I ter. a winner of the Congre.'v-'iona! ; 
j.Medal of Honor; Pat Frisella of 
; Rluxle f;sland, a national council 
member: and Charles Lugoire of 
Weisterly, R I., post commander. ■

A roast beef dinner wa.s served 
by Garden Grove caterers. The 
hall wa.s decbfflled ln blue and gold 
with bonquets of forsythla and 
pu.s.sy willows. After the dinner.

the Dick Fanf group played music 
fo.- dancing.

Post ftommander Jel.HOvsky and 
Past Dejiartment Commander Jo
seph Cermak of, Middletown were 
co-chairmen of the event.

Repre.sentijig the VFW distracts 
were Henry T. Pinchera of Hart- 
foi-d, Joseph* Rogolo and Mort Sul
livan of Middletown. Walter .lack- 
.sort of Newington. Charles Hlrth 
of Rockville. Keith Carlson of 
Willimantie and Dr. Albert Lieb- I 
man of New Britain. I

Department secretary-treastirer 
Mrs. Jane Fortin was ehalmiaJi of ! 
the Ladles Auxiliary. Representa- | 
lives of the Slate of Conneclcut j 
.KLXidiary were Mrs. Margaret ! 
Carlson, of Willimantie, depart- ! 
mcnl junior vice liresident; Mrs. 
Jane Sullivan of Middletown; Mrs. 
Mildred Robolo of Middletown. ( 
.senior vice president; and Miss 
M.ary M; .Murphy of New London, 
past department president.

Jlanchesler unit members who 
served were Mr, and Mr.s. George ! 
Ecabert, Donald Maynard. John ' 
O Conncll, Mi.ss Helen Gu.stafson. ' 
Mrs. Lucille Hlrth, Mrs. Florence ;

’Streeter,- Mi-s! Ra.vmond Hagenow 
and Mrs. Mary .Z. LeDiic. .

LEGLERC
, FUNERAL HOME

^FUNERAL
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main " Street. Manchester

V I / / /

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-5135

START SAVING-^OR ADD TO 
YOUR SAVINGS, ON OR BEFORE 

THE 10th OF THE MONTH

EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE 1st
^  ☆  -ft

D
C U R R E N T  .ANNU.\L

D i v i d e n d

S  A V I M G S  
L O A N

\ .  ̂ o  r I A r I o  n;

__________ v / A fa s  _____________________
g > g »H T  r m a w e m  mgritu-irieii

/007 iAUctlf*
BRANCH dFFTCE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOFSES. SKIRTS. SLACKS, 

BRAS, GIRDLES. 
.SWEATERS and SWIMSUITS

.AT

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
6,81 .Main St.— Manrhester

H n i i r c  ^ MON;-TUES.-FRIL A  AI cl n  w U i  V  THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.^WED. CI.OSED AT NO'

. ;  i .  - '  . . ;;

NOON

t -I

DOUBLE S  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Pharmacist finds formula 
to cure inefficiency!

I ' . -
This'pharmaciflt want^ tn he able tn take down 
a prescription quickly and eauily when doeiora 
phoned in Could we make any BUî ffestiniM that 
might, help? We sent one of our (V>mmunica- 
tjonfl Consultants to stu^  the problem. Hi* 
recommendation; Install a “ no hands*’ Speaker* 
phone so the pharmacist could take down pre- 
scriptjon.s by phone without, having to hold thA 
receiver. Result; The pharmacist finds he can 
take down prescriptions faster and easier. 
Everyorie’s pleased . . .'Perhapa one of our Com
munications Consultants can help your firm cut 
posts, improve efficiency or build sales during 
the busy weeks ahead. Tailoring telephone lerv- 
ice to your needs is thLs man's specialty, and' 
there’s no charge for his assistance. Just call 
our business office. The Southern New England 
Telephone CompanyA

MUFFLERS
S ^ . 8 7

A N D  I T

T H I
[GSaM E R A L I

TIRE

FREE INSTALLATION
Guarantpfd for'Aa Long A t You Own Ytftir Car

EASY TERMS
MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD G E N E R A L TIR E CO.
155 CENTER ST. * ll 9-2828

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 PJH.

f  . -

6REAT NfW r u n  OH
b i y i L o r m i N T i

At^a zir>g
in

Helps Iceop your 
burner clean as if 
heats your home I

RT.98 li the moat completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today This . belpe your oil 
burner delivef more dean, de
pendable heat. You get. pre-' 
mium service, too. All designed 
to .make home heating easy.

Call today h r

M obilh eat ■?-•!

WE GIVE iiw r 
GREEN STAMPS

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315 Center St.

OPEN

W E D N E S D A Y

THURSDAY and
F R I D A Y ,

Till 9 P.M.

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
IN MANCHESTER

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY ONLY

M IN U TE  S TE A K S
TOP GRADE j

y .s ^ e n G iC E  /
■rl

O IL
24 OZ. BOTTLE 

(SAVElic)
SNOW’S

CLAM CHOWDER
SAVE

3 5 c
IS OZ. 
CANS

. "COOKED

S C A L L O P S
JUST HEAT
ond S E R V E  r /

I CALIFORNIA TENDER
LGE.
BCH.

■ f .

A renge Dally Net Pren Ron
Fer tbe Week Ended 

MarrhS, lS6t

13,549
Meonber 4tf the Audit 
Baraan of Cbvolatlptt

■ /
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Th«, Weather ,
Feiwbaet of 8. W eitber B o r W

Sea\y Snovr WaralBfl fUiow  ̂
strong wlnda oontinnlM toftlalit,. 
tapering off to flnnlee Wedneaday. 
Aoonmabitioit 6 or mere hicllMa. 
Low t o n i g h t  near 

’  ■ ....

PRICE FIVE

V

Gr^-white smoke bdllows out of the B. A. Johnson Point Co. at 723 Main Sc. eai,y today as town 
flrefl^tera climb onto roof to assist in extinguishing blaze that destroyed a major part of the store. 
Additional photos on Page Nine. (Herald photo by Pinto). .

Smoke, Water in Manchestf^, Vrug

15 Families ’̂ acij^ted as Fire 
Sweeps Johiison Paint Store

By JACK REPASS (^rw .jw nthe^^ '
A  two-eierm fire ewrly today 

gutted U trE . A. Johnnon Paint 
■nd -rra Main
St. -and ‘ brought considerable 
smoke and water damage to the 
Manchester Drug Ck>. next door at 
717 Main St.

Town firefighters o f Companies 
2, 3, and 4 answered the alarm at 
1:28 a.'m. and arrivM oh the ecene 
as giant clouds of smoke billowed 
out from the rear of the paint 
store.

Some 15 to 20 families in the 
adjacent 3-story Johnson Block 
were evacuated by police and giv
en temporarj' shelter in the Elks 
Home on Blssell St. All w.fre re
turned' to their apartments before 
4 o’clock this morning.

One fireman, Ray Thompson of 
Oo. 4, suffered Blight smoke in
halation when his oxygen breath
ing apparatus failed. He did not 
require treatment and remained on 
duty at the scene.

The extent of damage to the two 
■tores, only tenants In the one- 
story brick building, has not been 
defcH'mlhed.

Edwin-A. JohnsoriV-owner of the 
paint and wall-paper firm, is' va
cationing in Clearwater, Fla.. He 
has been notified of the ,fire and 
may fly home as s(x>n as he can 
get a flight, it was reported.

Deputy Fire Chief Thomas Mc
Kinney - Jr. said that evidence 
shows that the fire started In the

M oslem  M ob  
Protests Raids 
By T errorists

'  ■ ORAN, Algeria ( AP)—Hundreds 
. o f Moslems today broken windows 

and smashed cars parked near the 
prison whwe, t)v4N Moslem convicts 
were killed and 30 injured In a 
fire raid by Uie Secret Army Or- 

■ ganization.
, The . demonstration began when 
about 400 Mo.8lems surged toward, 
the prison screaming nationalist 
dogans. and shaking their fists in 
protest against the prison killings.

The Moslems w ire  met by riot 
-police, who checked them without 
bloodshed. ■'

Bands of young Moslems came 
through adjoining stre«^ smash
ing windows and damaging parked 
cars with rocks, pipes and Iron 
bars. ; ■

Police threw a' cordon around the 
'  entire area to keep -Europeans out 
. for their j  own safety )u)d to pre
vent clashes with the Moslem mob.

No injuries were reported among 
the Mosiei^.

Alter an hour or two of demon- 
strafibn, the crowd broke up Into 
■malt groups. Riot police hsd been 
braced for a bloody clash.

Authorities said the secret army 
apparently sittacked the -^ so n  in 
Oran to mete out tta own punish*

. ment to Moslem terroriata-- Almost 
all the 1,850 in.matea were Im- 
prisoned for terrorist activities in 
support of Atgerisui Independence.' 
The secret army,- pledged to k<;ep 

* Algeria , Frenph, has often ex
pressed anger because Moslem 
tebels sentenced to death have 
not . been executed. President 
Charles de OMuUe commuted all 
death santenees shortly 'after, he 
aaaumed payer in

-' '(Omilwiiiliaii fiNM' itasraB).

son. store'. The cause has not as 
yit-Heen determined, he said.

Firemen broufht-the- fire- under 
cafitrol within an hour by going 
through the roof, midway back on 
the building and through the rear 
and front doors, pouring in hun
dreds of gallons of water mixed 
with air foam.

The blaze was fed by stocks of 
paint turpentine and other ma
terials such ax window shades, 
wallpaper.

Firemen, with the help of a flood 
light rigged up by Herald photog
rapher Reginald Pinto in the rear 
of The Herald Printing Company 
— just 20 feet away from the back 
of the paint store cleared out 
charred debris and numerous in
flammable items including four 
tanks of butane gas.

er of the John-*»ners of Blssell St., Locust St. and
Brainard Place.

Police blocked off Main St. for 
more than two houra 
smoke, billowing out of the bi 
building, was blown by strong 
winds into the faces of firemen 
and police and about 50 spectators, 
who had "athered.

The Intense heat of the blaze 
caiised the fluorescent lighting 
units in the paint store to melt and 
bend Into upside-down v-shapes.

Fltsflghters-used a smoke--ejee^ 
tor to clear snjoke from the build
ing and a water, pump was in
stalled to pu)np a^ u t four inches 
of water from the baSement.

State News 
Roundup

Milford Man, 69, 
Held, C h a r g e d  

Blackmail

CIA DeClares|Situation Still Critical

112 p u «  L iv e d  T id e s
Up to Contract

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The C e n t r a l  Intelligence 
Agency reported today tliat 
U2 pilot Francis Gary Powers 
lived up to the terms of hi.a 

. ,.TT.TTr, r̂~r. n, «  employment and his obliga- DANBURY (A P)-H arold  t i , , ' k s  an American.
E. Bassett, 69, Milford, has | The House Armed Services Gom
been arrested on charges of mittee made public the report On 
blackmailing merchants in pilot whose plane

Rnflval came down deep within the SovietDanbury and Bethel. .  union in May mo.
He was picked -up ln_ Stratford Ba.se(l on an exhaustive invesli-

yesterday, on a Circuit Court war
rant charging him with five counts 
of blackmail and one pf obtaining- 
money under false pretenses.

Neither Circuit Court Prosecutor 
Albert H. Hornig nor police would

gallon by the CIA' and sn advisory 
board, the report cleared Powers 
of yielding under pressure to tell 
more than ■ he was' authorized to 
•say to his captors.

The Irilelligence agency

Threatens 
Northeast

H a m m er Coa8Hl^e\Shoreline
By THE ASvSOCIATED PRESS .»-.:ut Turnpike and broke a window

Gusty winds whipped high 
tides ashore in Connecticut 
today and forced scores of 
I'esidents to leave their homes. 

Several famille.s were evacuated

elaborate on the charges. Police j .that Powers and other t.'2 pilots 
would say only that Bassett at- were authorized to surrender with- 
tempted to blackmail merchants In out resistance and adopt a cooper- 
the two towns. | atlve attitude toward their cap-

State Police detectives arrested i tors should eva.slon not prove fea- 
Bassett in ' his sister's home in - and capture appear imrnl- 
Stratford. From there he was tak- nent.
en to the Ridgefield Barracks. -  pilots, moreover, were in-

Ball for Bassett, who served slructe-l that they were free to

m a store on Bsst Main St
Along the .shdre. rain and high 

wind.s were reported But, in 
Hartford, snow started to fajl be
fore noon.

Tlie storm warning.*! forced esn- 
In Fairfield fand- .Norwalk. One cellallon of .semi-final games In 
family left Its home In Old Green-' the Connecticut Interscholasllc 
wich. All State Civil Defense areal 
nffirea were plar<(d on a atandby 
alert. , |

lAiwland Mreets in many areas: 
were closed. Wind gusts sh’atteredf 
store window's and toppled tele-|

of a '

briefly as Republican town chair
man in iBridgeport In the early 
1930s. wa.s set at 81,.500 for a 
.March 12 appearance in circuit 
court, Danbury.

3 Escape Injtir^' 
WATERBURY lA P) — Three 

young men escaped serious Injury 
today when their auto ran off a 
bridge and dropped about ,15 feet 
into the Naugatuck River.

The auto landed upside down In 
about four feet of water a/ter hit
ting an icy patch in the road and 
plunging through a guard rail.

Released • after treatment at 
Waterbury Hospital were Donald 
Boyce, 21, of 137 Chestnuj Ave., 
Waterbury: James Murrican, 28. 

5 Beacon Manor Circle. Nauga- 
; an(f Frank Elstes, 22, of 10 

Ma.v St., Naugatuck.
The accident occurred on 

Aurora St. bridge.
the

Dies o f Injuries
THOMASTb.V (A P (— Kenneth 

Stoddard. 22.' Plymm,ilh, died lost 
iiight in VVaterbury hospital of in
juries suffef(p3“ in a head-on coK

tell the full truth about their mis
sion with the exception of certain 
specifications of the aircraft.

The report found that Powers 
followed these Instnictions and did 
what he was authorized to do In 
admitting his prcvlou.s Air Force 
•serslce and his employment hy the 
Central Intelligence Agency.

This' Blatement was the first of- 
flcisl i.cknowledgement that Pow
ers was employed by the CIA, al
though there had been little-doubt 
of It.

The report said • the poisoned 
needle carried by Powers, and 
mentioned in, his trial In Moscow, 
was Intended for use primarily if 
the pilot were subjected to torture 
or other circumstances which tn 
his discretion warranted the tak
ing of Ms own life.

•‘There were no instructions that 
he should commit suicide and no 
expectation that he would -do so In 
those situations just described," It 
added.

The report said there was no 
evidence to support any belief that 
hla predicament - was brought on

-----(Confiiui«Lon_P»f« 8e> en)

i'Ision antennas. A cofner 
building fell In Waterbury.

High tides swept the .coastline 
from Greenwich fo New Haven. 
Fifty-mile-an-hour wind gusts were 
reported In Bridgeport, where a ' 
municipal parking lot near the i 
railroad atatlon was flooded.

In Norwalk, several ahore front 
busineas concerns reported water 
had crept into their facilities. 

Meantime, the . U.8 Weather 
Bureau warned of high winds thla 
afternoon and fonlghl, with heavy 
enow and flooding tides. Whole gale 
warnings were hoisted on lx>ng Is
land sound.

In a statement at noon, the 
Weather Bureau said heavy snow 
was holding off because the storm 
■renter was weakening. But it said 
"this situation is still critlcai and 
will be watched closely."

By 10 a.m. water was already six 
Inches over the docks at Greenwich.

Wlnda at Bridgeport smashed 
an overhead sign on the Connecti-

(Unntlnued on Page Seven)

ariiiiij; Canceled
WINDSOR IXKtKS (.\P) The 

U.S. Weather Bureau today 
canceled Ita heavy snow warn
ing for Connertloiil.

However, the bureau contlnu; , 
ed Its warning about tidal flood
ing In coastal sections and high 
winds.

.\n .amended foreeast Issued 
at 2:30 p.m, said;

"(tanrel heavy anow. warning.
^'Continue tidal flooding In 

eoastal sections and wind 
warnling, very windy with «»• • 
eastonal light anow 'this after
noon nnd tonight. .IJttle 
change In terhperature, Winds 
slowly diminishing Wednesday 
with nccaatonal snow flurriea 
and little change In tempera
ture. Little Or no anow a«- 

. cumulation expected.
"Tides will ron 8 to 5 feet 

above normal this evening and 
I tonight."

Calls for Arms Cut Prof^ress

Avoid
lision of two cars on Route 8. WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Presl-s,Robert S. McNamara and Dr.
37tomaaton. TEM'  ̂ T I  • ,  dent Kennedy told Soviet Premier I Glenn T. Seahorg. director of the

..*„ accident yesterday was one 1^1 a f * g l  I J l l g  J f j  l  I  g  Khrushchev today that the purpose! Atomic Energy (Commission,
Mrs. Rita Wilke, secretary a t ^  - of the great powers now- In aj)- Kennedy's meseaS:e to Khriish-

c; i T S ? U O P  Chiefs f o r ■'

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The populous East, relative

ly unscathed by winter this 
year, was hit by a late season 
.storm of great fury today. It 
staggered a vast region, bor
dered on the south by Ala
bama and threatened New 
England, with a pummeling 
as it swirled northeastward.
- The scene-along the aeahoard:.

ThousantLs of homea without ■ 
electrlt^ly. trai>sportatlon of every 
form snarled, himdreds of achooUl 
closed, buse.5 marooned in high
way blockagee, mountainous tide* 
hainniering at ehorellnea forcing 
evacuation of hundreds of reel-, 
dents, snow up to 30 Inches, bleat
ing winds, shattered wln^kywi, 
■hips in dlstreiu. business aoUyity 
halted in some places.

It was the worst storm of the 
winter to hit the East. Winters 
are hardly ever as mild as this 
one had been so far,

A small vessel giving the nsme 
of Gwenevleve and its locatltm as 
about 135 miles east of Savannah, 
Ga.. radioed Uiat it was sinking. 
All vessels in the -vicinity plus 
CJoaist Guard cutters raced to tha 
sceiie. It didn’t say whether it* 
distress w’os due to the storm.

.On the New Jersey oout. a 
mothball destroyer with no one 
aboard broke loose while upder 
tow of a tugboat and went 
aground.

The eoastal evacuation Of resi
dents in low areas took place fiom 
Delawsre to Massachusetts.

The New York Chty Weather 
Bureau predicted winds up to 66 
miles an hour late, (n tte  day, add
ing to troubles'hirailW^Uring the 
night and morning by heavy gusts 
and wet .snow.
• At Fire Island on. the South 
Shore of Long lalond, waves 20 
feet high stormed Inland. They 
were driven by winds reportedly 
reaching 75 m.p.h. Sand dunes on 
the ocean side were carried away. 
Boardwalks and other facilities 
were wrecked!---------------------------------

billings were not burned.
Firemen arid police -were given

Hundred.s of feet of ho.se was free coffee, served at the "Home 
•strewn about Main and Bisisell Sts.. | Bakery at|699 Main St. after the 
connected to hydrants at the c o r - 'fire. '

Thomaaton since November, 1960.

Across U.S. and Back

B58 Breaks 3 Records^

33 to 42
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor .Vehicle Department * daily 
record bf automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight snd the totals on

State Tax Hike
must be to avoid "sterile exchange.s from the Soviet leader which was 
of- propaganda” am) "make real! delivered here Sunday, was brief.

It was delivered in Moscow early 
today and released hy the White 
House here later.

The Western demand for an i. 
ironclad system of inspection and 
controls drew this comment:

the same date lost year;
19«1

Killed ....................... . 33

progress toward disarmament.” 
Kennedy welcomed Khrushchev's 

decision to send Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Grom.vko to meet with 

HARTFORD. March.6 (AP)—R e-; IT.R. and British foreign ministers 
lUbllcan gubernalortsi hopeful at Geneva in advance of the .March 
ewman E. MarsillUa came to j  n  ,jiaarmament conference. The

Monrirh Hair breed
BROWNSVILLE. Tenn. lAP)

J9S2 Hartford today and ronlinued his 1 president suggested Msreh 12 
42 attack dn.the party and Us leglsla- next Monday—aa the starting date 

live leader* -for accepting the I for three-power talks.- 
Demnrratlr. tax program In Ihr 1861 Keai-ied.v. meanwhile: arranged
session

V r  i n f l o w s  i n  S n P P n  H o n  iworke? wlre'*!reed‘'vMt^rdav to talk abmitT Y  1 1 1  k J 7 I J C C ; U L   ̂ ' “ "I  ̂- i ;  U S- dlsiirmamenl polievv Rusk is. . 1  1  "  handicap to the party,. he told the a.*.
Sheriff 8. T. Hunter said Eric GOP weekly luncheon.

I* it perhaps e)tpected of the 
Soviet Union to reply if it 1* ready, 
even before the United States be
gins its nuclear teats In April, to 
agree-to the tenna - which we have

By R.4LFH DKiHTON
LO$ ANGELES (AP) — Ah Air 

Force B58 bomber has broken 
three transcontinental speed rec
ords. uncounted dozens of windows 
and the tranquility of citizens 
along a  40-mile corridor from coast 
to coast.

•The 1,300-m.p.h. jet made , the 
trip Monday from Los Angeles .to 
New York In 2 hours, 1 minute, 
took 26-plus minutes to , turn 
around and refuel over the -At
lantic, and streaked back here in 
2 hours, 15 minutes,

'Tdtal elapsed time for the 4,900- 
mile, non-stop round trip; 4 hours. 
42 minutes, 32 seconds.
' Gen. Thomas 8. Power.- chief of- 
the Strategic Air Command, told 
nevysmen the flight "should im
press any potential .aggressors 
with the Idea that we have a choice 
of weapons to win a decisive vic
tory in the event that war Is forced 
Upon ua,” ; f

He V as less direct when asked 
who was going to pay for the Win
dows broken by -the ^sqnic booitf 
that trailed the B58. "The Air 
Force," he said, “will comply, with 
the law of the land."
, The ' sonic l»o m  generated; 
wiien shock waves, created, by* 
ccftnlfc-ession of air In front of tbe 
plane'slapped the ground—was rer. 
'ported at.numerous points In Csli

ir  a 'Weinberger. 33. and .Jeffrey Shep-. The Trunibull Industrialist, a (or '".j:;;' 7" ” .nnm,nr»H I Superior Court here. Judge
■ 5?. , pard Gordon, 19, botji of Norwich,: mer alate senator, wa* the fourth . C. Nhannon set March 22there thought the city power plant Conn., were releaserl after a brief' jivou’^h ramBrliit* for the COP wl I n lude Soviet Urilon. have I lever brougnt^ . .  rnv ■MmfenMi. Re.prv

to meet with Secretary,of State [ already rejected—of a treaty which 1
would . . .  lead to the establishment' 
of a ramified network of intelll-1 
gencF and espionage?

,"l hope that this is not expected ' 
expected to leave Wsshingtoii Sat- j of us, as It would look too iliuch like 
lirdav fo-Geneva. 'atomic blackmail. Such methods.

power plant Conn., were released after a brief'avowed candidate for the GOP
ihearltig. He said they had been; gubernatorial nomination to ad- Foster dlMrmament dl-1 any laurels'to anyone In the past.

also broke the west-to-ea-st mark Cauflidate for  Coventor
HARTFORD (AP)—Jay V Smith

" ‘ The'^nvere"-floods Of calls to ii;erdi;? co™ ectio;-;T (h ;% "unfirri;i5 ;:“ r̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  .  ^  ,
police and newspapers in greater I investigation. Hotel Bond '  director; .Secretary of Defense (Continued ou Page Seven)
Kansa.s City and In New York, ; „The sheriff said he did not know Marsllius’ blast, ws* Interpreted 

The apeed dash pared more' than fftfethei; the pair planned to remain ■ as a slap at most of the other on- 
two hours from the old roUnd-trlp ! In town. "  nounced and prospective candidates! I i' q o o o  IVomst ^<vs<sin
mark of 6 hours. 46 minutes, set — —  including: Former State chairman' • CI8,CB l v l.vT
in 1957 by. an RFlOO Voodoo. ”lt C o ttr lid a le  l o r  C o v e r n o r  Edwin H, May Jr., State Senator''

John Lupton and House Speaker 
Anthony B. Wallace.

■ ■ the answers proposed by 
leaders In the last ■egis-'j 
sslon "were generally! 
apprqathei and often a' 

poor carb<)n copy of the Democratic 
proposals.^' • j  !

"I  honestly believe that unless j
we disavow the party’# pbllticsl j  WAHIN.GTON hkP)—-Federal)quency (VHFi and ultra high,, fre-

 ̂ minutes, set last jof Greenwich, head of a-newly or
May 24; by an F4H Phantom ll, [ganlzed Independent party, an He aaid
and the eaM-to-west mark of 3 | nounced today that he would be his .
hours, 36 minutes, set by the 1957 - party's candidate for governor this
Voodoo flight.

The three B58 crewmen — Capt.

(Continued on Page Tivq)

Court Ruling
1%/f ¥ » . « . , ! » « • ____ ( 7t was announced last week
iv J I f l  Y  i U C r C H S C  (Robert Tprney of Bridgeport w

he the candidate for state al

A irp ort Suits

year.
Smith also announced the names 

of other independent candidates for 
state offices.. They are Alfred E. 
Baisel of Greenwich.- lieutenant 
go5-ernor,' Edward l-eoh of Bridge
port,' state comptroller; and Whit- 
fieid Warmouth- of Greenwich stite 
treaaurer,

■ ■ • that
ould 

Bttor-!
ney general.

Smith said that the names of;

latlve se 
lackluster

22 in Congress Fight 
To Save 8 VHF Bands

leadership W’hlch esme up 'V l^ 'a  j c ii le f ' Newton qucncy (IJHF) bands 10 years ago,
deficit budget and approved Go-v-i xjlnow, no stranger to controversy, 
ernor Dempsey’s discrimlnatp^- likely ..to find himself In a new;—̂ —-—- — -— .--M **tssM varili . \ . . . . .  ̂ a !

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
CulM from AP Wires

PLEADS GUILTY 
BIUDOEPOBT, Msrcli 6 (AP) 

— Richard Barry, 19-yaarrold 
Waterbury youth held crimi
nally resimnsible by Oie coroner 
for an auto collision In Newtown 
last Dec. 18 ulilch killed Fran
cis (Billy) Finn, 18 also of Wa
terbury one of Conneettout's star 
scholaatic basketball players, 
pleaded guilty to misconduct 
with a motor vehicle today in 
Superior Court here. Judge

tax increases" he added, "we Will 
fac* defeat again in November."

((ConMnDed on Page Five) wieldy .name of de-intermixture.
Tw-enty-two congressmen asked 

.to be lieard yesterday when the 
" ‘ i ^ ,  « -  / -x e e « . • ' !  g .  House Commirce (Commutes-open-

I cohgresaidnal .nominees would 6 e !| jj| » 0 j|  I j f l S t ; ed hearings on the proposal, which
R .'T tiir  1 announced later. * .  i would have the effect of ellmlnat-

A * !? f * ^ 7 ® * * /* ^ ^  The partvplanstocirculaU peU - i| ,|  Q - W a V  R a C C  f o P  VHF television channels InA damage case of a few thou-1 tiens to «1n a place on the state a - T Y « ^  lA O V C  i s s i  l >
; ballot In the November eliectlon

■horneta’ nest today in trying to ex-1 field 
plain an FCC proppsal with the un-[ TIU.h was because (ew sets were

Pittsburgh man by the U.S. Sii-j 
pferfie Coprt could run to millions

smiri, Pennsylvania ■ and New^ ' . . . . . . .  -----------  w* «,.*,i.— -  — *.,—  —— , ,
York. Othe î areas 
the boom but 
with the B58

eight cHles In order to'stimulate
-Trustee of Library * Tn * mun tliev were nnnnsedTo a man, tliey were opposed. 

Rep. Horace Seely- Brown, R-

aa the dale for senteiMC. Barry 
faces a maximum of 10 yean  
and a 81.000 fine. Coroner laO- 
dore L. Kotler sold in his find
ing that young Barry woa Intoxi
cated and had b e n  apeedlng 
when the collision oecurr^ with 
a trailer truck on Rt. 6. At' the 
time Barry's license was under 
auspenslon* for on auto fatality 
two years previous In Waterbury.

n A M OFFER.S FARES CUT 
BOSTON (A P )— T̂he Bostoit 

A .Maine Railroad offered today 
to set up a commuter zone ays- 
tcm. slash fares 20-86 per cent 
and im-roose service 80 per cent 
The system would become effe'C-

__  J L tlve In Juno on an experimental
the \ri|. Stations sooii command-1 hast* for one year If certain re- 

position In the q„irp„,enls are mief. The B *  M 
offer came two days before a 
legislative hearing on Gov. John 
-A. -Volpe's bill for a 46.9 million 
transportation study and exper
imental progiram.

equipped (or UHt' reception. Thus, 
advertisers went In more heavily 
for VHF coverage. Some UHF ala-, 
tlons fell by the wayside, ffiaklngj 
the UHF..̂  fleld_ even more unat-1 
irictlve.''

But Qjmrnittee Chairma.i Oren
l  .N FORCES ON ALERT 

LBOPIILbVHJJB, The Ckmgo

: K lm L “ arm
the wert following a 90-mlnuto

There'-were - many damage re
ports In the Los Angeles area. 
At Long Beach, plate glass win
dows were broken. at a bowling, 
alley and a doughnut shop. The 
boom shattered a 4-by-5-fq<n win
dow in the Long Rearh apart
ment of Bertha Long.. " I  thought 
the World .was comii^ to on'hnd.T'. 
abe said.

Seven store windows were brok*- 
•n at the BrUsdway. shoppin|(' 
center in Anaheim. Cbtllf. Three' 
atore windows ■were knocked out 
in Riverside

unique. It Is-a problem common! Norwalk, claims a defective .22 
to many localities. J caliber rifle accidentally went off
• Tom Bernard, president o f  thei''vh!,le he was hunting. A bullet 
Airport Operators Counclt'sald the ; from the gun, he said, severed his 
decision Monday could cost air-'j spinal cord and paralyzed him 
pbrts a tremendous amoHMt o f f r o m  the hips down for thc.rest o f  
money. his life.

Suits similar to Griggs’ are  ̂
pending In Portland. Ore.; in Mem
phis, Tenn.; in Denver, Colo.: in 
Oolumbus, Ohio, and other. loca
tions.

Perhaps the largest concentra
tion of such, cases' is In New York 
City where 806 bomeownors in

At St. -Joseph Mo., two house-1 ^ e e n s  cifflm that low-fijing oIT'
holders -reported cracked plaster. ---------
A  tetratif wi^Kiow was amashed to ' (Cqattoaed «■  Tag* fiv e )

truste'e.
Bunker, a former .(^my colonel 

and onetime aide to (len. Douglas 
MacArtbur. lost)the post he had 
held six .years.1 His opponents 
waged a combii^ed ^mpaign to 
unseat him because of his mem-

broadcasting ' spectrum Is "one of 
the most valuable resources we 
have In this, counlry , and Is per
haps one of the most glaring ex
amples of the wa.ste of a re
source."

A bill Introduced by Harris', 
would require manufacturer.*) iq

Also named as defendants’ in the! .bership Jn the raiUUnUy conserva 
amtion' were CJarl .^PSvllck, John live Birch Society.
Miscluch and F, A.'Lander*. --i 

Accordtog to the complaint, Lan
ders,' a gdn dealer, opld a model 
39A rifle to Misciiich, who in turn, 
gave it to his nephew, Pavllck.

The rifle, w’aa fourtd to be defec
tive and was shipped back to the 
Martin firm tor repoln, the com
plaint ototeo.

Vtctois in the three-way con- 
teet were the Rev. William B. Rite, 
mtoister of Wellesley Unitarian 
church, whom Bunker succeeded 
os a library trustee; and an in
cumbent, Henritta Frost.

. Complete unofficial returns gave 
Mrs. PYost 3,529; Klee 8,328, and
Bunker 1,286.

clash between a U.N. patrol 
and Katanga gendarmes and 
ohNervatlon of large-scale move-, 
ment h.v the Katanga force*. 
r..N. spokeeman Dick Lehmknhl 
denied l^tanga President Mnise 
Tshombe's charge that 1,200 
I'.N. troops attacked the gen
darmes In Kamlnavllle Monday,

agan of Connecticut, took the aame! the future to equip all) new sets ■ 
stand.-.So did Sen. Prescott Bush,' for ‘  all Channel receptlcjn, the 13 j 
R-ftonn. ’ ' ; VH F. channels and the 70 UHF'

Mlnow and other FCC commis- channels, now little Used. . . 
aloners are among witnesses sched- The parade of congre.ssmen-wil-1 
uled to testify today. nessc.s ye.sterday supported biil.s

The burden of yeate'rdSy's testl-* that would go-farther and forbid 
mony was that UHF reception Is the FCC to re-asslgn exl.slipg IH!*'
Inferior to VHF; and removal of j channels. •
these channels would deprive thou-1 All of the eight cities Involved; _  , „  .
sands of homo viewers of good re- in the FCC de-intermixture p ro ,;

KENNEDY, IK|: 51.AY MEET 
WASHINGTON ^AP)—Presl- 

Kennedy, accustom^ to winter 
vacations- in Florida, probably 
will spend the weekend of Mareh

ceptlon and-perhaps of any TV at 
all.

FCC officials, emphasizing that

posal now have one, VHF channel j 
and one or more UHF- commercial | 
stations. The idea would be t o '

it Is still-just a proposal, explairi' equalize the cornpetltlon by re
the idea thia way: . . .. . . - - j .......

When the broadcasting spectrum
was split tato the very high fre

- ■

mo\1ng the VHF channel and leave 

(Oonttooed on Fog* Seven)

Former - Preeldent Dwight D. 
Elsenhower is putttog in the 
winter months In the Palm- 
Springs area. Elsenhower" Is ex
pected to stay until April, whioh 
raises the posaibUlty of a  meet
ing ^tw een the two.

- i


